
Forrestal
House Democrats 
Plan Committees

WASHINGTON (AP) House Democratic leaders put 
final touches today to a plan aimed at pivinp the Truman 
administration a sure-fire way to g;et around the often- 
troublesome Rules Committee

Still another move within party ranks was 
try to keep Rep. Rankin (D-Miss) off
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afoot—to 
American Activities Commute* 
even to discuss it.

Thev did, however, arnim 
designate Sam Ravburn o' 
Texas in the hope of winnim 
his promise to recommend the 
Rules Committee project to 
President Truman.

The President ot'iginnllv had 
planned to huddle this morning 
with Rayburn and Vice President
elect Barkley of Kentucky on 
plans for the new Congress which 
convenes Monday. But the White 
House said the meeting probably 
will be held tom orrow  instead

Mr. Truman and President 
Roosevelt before him both have 
had troubles with the House Pules 
Committee even when the D e m 
ocrats were in oontio l  of Con
gress, as they will he again next 
week.

That trouble arose because the 
Rules Com mittee which must 
give its okay before major hills

hut the ! * ■

reported 
the mi 
refused

■tiny with Speaker-

an izo to tlie floor fur . «•hat •
a< 1st a nallv ha > had a hea vv pr«>

>nr lion «if Southern I>< um« rats a?
mi. ni he rs

Tiles« I lenii •( ra t s if t e II t « am.
\ i 11 h L 'pnhlieans to refus« d e a  r -
ance 1« New D ie l e - : slat ion

Briefly, th« plan und" stud;.
would permit a s few as 15 • mern-
hers i «' iliaps even less to sign
a disci a »T«- P* tit Kin and thereby
fore»- action <>n a hill regardless 
of  what the Rules (\ nimittee has 
decided.

Such petitions now reqini "  ?ls 
I signatures.  a majority <>! the 
House membership.  But up until 

j 19‘;5. only 115 signers could <le- 
: maud and g< t a vote.

The Republicans,  however.  will 
have 171 me mb e rs  m the new 
( ’ongrvss,  so thev. too. would he

Peace or War Talk 
Still Floods China

New Congressional 
Fight Is Possible

WASHINGTON- (AP) Secretary of Defense Fornsrtal 
his plea for greater power over the nation’s armed service«.
set the stage today for a possible new fight in Congress with 

At the same time, the cabinet officer declared this coun
try must help re-arm nonCommunist Europe even though 
the cost “ may necessitate hard decisions by our people.”

•If. the United States

peace 
toda V

to fon out hills under- that

Invitations to 
;Annua! CC 
Banquet Out

Invitations to attend the an
nual mernb* rship banquet and in
stallation of o fficers  of the Panina 
Cham ber of C om m erce  and City 
Board o f  Developm ent are being 
sent to neighboring towns today, 
Joe F. Key, president of  til >■ 
C ham ber of C om m erce ,  said this 
morning.

The annual banquet will )>• held 
Tuesday, Jan. 11, at the Senior 
High Srhool Cafeteria , al which 
time Thurmond Sensing, research 
director of the Southern States 
Industrial C o  u n c i !. Nashville. 
Term., will serve as the principal 
speaker.

Sensing's topic will he. We 
the P e o p l e "  He com es  to Panipa 
highly recom m en ded  as an after- 
dinner speaker.

Reservations m ay be m ade at 
the C ham ber of C om m e rce  office. 
Since only 350 plates will be 
available for Pam pans, they have 
been urged to make their reserva 
tions at the earliest possible dale. 
Ap: >oximatelv 100 persons from 
n« . hboring towns will be special 
go  ■'is.

The ten new directors, recently 
elected bv the m em bersh ip  at 
large, will he installed at the

• meeting. They are George S. 
Vineyard, F r a n k  M Carter. 
Hnelvn L aycock .  J. C. McWillia

‘ Sherman White, Flovd I m e l N  
Atchison, J. Wade Dunca/r  A A 
Sohueneman and B. A(/T?ehrntan.

H old -over  director*  i n c l u d e  
Ralph Juillard, Jake / la rm a n .  John 
O Pitts, Irvin Coley Reno Stinson, 
R. M. Samples, flay Kuhn. Joe 
F. Key, Fred  Thorhpson and L. G 
I-angston.

Retiring directors are F r a n k  
Smith, W. B. Weatherred. Charlie 
Burton, Tom  Rose, Jr.. H e n r v 
Fills, William T  Fraser, H C. 
Berry ,  Ceril  Myatt and A C 
Tri top.

Wainwright Says 
Historian's Talk 
Wholly Incorrect

S E A T T L E  - i/P An Arm y his-
• torian's assertion that the first 

surrender of A m erican  troops on
..Bataan was in direct opposition 

to the ord er  of Gen lohnathan 
M. Wainwright was denied by 
Wairrw right.

The com m and er  of Am erican 
forces  said at San Antonio, Tex , 
that the statement was "com plete
ly in correct , ' '

The historian, Louis Morton, 
told a historical association m eet
ing here that Wainwright was 
under orders from Washington 
“ not to surrender under any c ir 
cumstances.”  Morton said when 
the Japanese broke the defenses 
on Bataan April 3, 1942, W ain
wright was asked for instructions 
b y  the Bataan com m and er ,  Lt. 
Gen. F.dward P King, Jr. He 
told King to counter-attack.

Wainwright said he knew of no 
such Incidents as related by M or 
ton.

TRAlfh AGREEMENT
TO K YO — (Ah The Netherlands 

and occupied Japan today formally 
signed an $R9 million trade agree 
ment.

a bit 
plan.

To get around that 
tht' Democrati< leaders 
post'd an additional requn 
that olv tile chairman of a 
mi«te whose bill is being t 
up could indiati a disellar«« 
tion.

All committee chairmen 
new Congress will he Hem. 
Most of them art adnunis! 
supporters.

The plan is n ported to 
("b e HOI SR, l*;»^

situât ion, 
have pro-

» I f .O I  n i  ( i l l l l M A N M  II In s c i  I N . W K - I . t .  Col K m i l  (. .  
B e a m lry ,  t ight, ot .M tnehester, N. I I . ,  \\ ho New thè *ki -fitte«! A ir  
F o r c e  < 1 7  piane w lnch  rescntMl I?  a i rn ie n  stranded on a <ìreen- 
laml iee eap. steps troni a piane at B lu ie  West One Ideiti at \ a r -  
sa r s s i ia U . ( ■ reenland, a l te r  an e a r l ie r  i ins i ire  essful  resene at
tem pi.  Witli bini is  I irst I.t. C a l x i n  Ja< kson ot Salt  L « k e  ( i t \ .  
I tali.

ha v«
>)

Youth, 14, 
Arrested in 
Bank Robbery

Mercury Drops to Bad Weather
Reason Low of 17 ^  k A

D elays M en  
From Ice Cap• 11. ■! •] >c-.i I 

the Winter 
K I 'h N  (lie 
I*"11* d 

Son : clini 
and 1 
ature hit 1 
p".nt it r 
( ’hr ist mas

econd time in less 
. the mercury here 
the low point of 

season so far- the 
r vatu*n station r e 

ta
m . tin

midnight
niper-
same

V
th

CHRISTI
14, was arrested 
connection with 

from the 
National Bank

C O R I d ’ S CHRISTI I ;a-
i mon Rico,  

terday in 
j robbery of 
■ pus Christi 
on Nov. 2?>.

The hoy was charged in federal 
j court with juvenile delinquency.

He told police and federal agents 
that he walked into the hank a 

j little after noon, strolled through 
j an open hank vault, put a can-  
! vas sack «ontainmg the money 
! into a cardboard carton and e a r 

ned tin* carton back out through 
th*- front door.

The b o y ’s mother,  two brothers,  
a brother- in- law.  and sister were 
charged Tuesdav with receiving
the hills.

total of $4.5KK had been 
r e e o v e V d  vest ♦ relay

Federal  Bureau of  Investigation 
Agent R<e*s D. Wolcott said the 
alertness o K a  teller at the State 
National BanV,was responsible foi> 
the recovery 'hi- «*f-—4+Ie
money and arrest of the Ricos.

Wolcott said that on Dec.  17, 
Theodore Vasque/. .  a hrother-in-  
law of [{anion, went to the win
dow of Paul Jones,  the teller, and 
asked to change ?*<>() one dollar 
hills into larger hills.

Jones gave him the money,  but 
took his name,  address and d e s 
cription. The entire family was 
then placed under surveil lance by 
FBI agents and citv police

I
set 
the
set

According to the Associated 
IT«s> report, the biggest part 
of the stat« shivered in f reez
ing weather this morning. 
Clarendon’s 16 degrees was the 
lowest reported: then came 
Panipa with 17, Lubbock with 
is. and Amaril lo and Childress 
with Id each.

The lower- Rio Grande Valiev 
and the costal area were 
about the only sections to es 
cape sub-freezing t emper a
ture. the AP reported.

Youth Faces 
Federal Charge 
Of Evading Draft

SAN ANTONIO 
year-old Poteet youth 
al prosecution for a 
for refusin

V> A ID- 
fared feder - 
second time 

militare service
Gregory Winfred Tabb« i 

arrested Wednesday by 
agents for- refusing to he 
into the Army at the San 
induction station.

Tahhiuer was arraigned 
C S, ( ’om missioner P A 
hart and charged with r 
to serve m the armed 
a violation of  the Selective 
ice Act of  PUH

He was piar 
bond

Records  of  the 
of Investigation 
was convicted in

er was 
federal 

sworn 
Antonio

NKW YOR K /Pi The arrival 
here of  a party of fliers includ
ing so me of those rescued in 

¡Greenland has been delayed until 
tomorrow,  an An Force spokes
man said todav.

He added that even the sche d
uled a nv al  tomorrow should lie 
qualified by “ weather permit
ting “  The metropol itan area had 
rain and low-hanging clouds to
day hut clearing weather was 
forecast later in the day.

Larlier,  it had been announced 
at West over Field. Mass. ,  that a 
group of 12 flyers,  including res
cuers and those rescued from a 
Greenland ice cap.  would reach 
N* w York some time today.

1 Mrs Hva Beaudry,  wife of Lt. 
Gol Fmil  (\ Beaudrv who "res- 

jcued the 12 marooned flyers on 
(the ice-cap.  arrived today from 
! WVstovcr F h Id to gr eet her hus
band when he returns f rom the 
nor thland.

An Air Force  spokesman said 
the party includes Beaudry arrd 
Lt (diaries H Blackwell  of 
Antonio, Tex , pilot and co-pilot, 
respectively,  of the rescue plane 

c Several  of the rescued possi
bly five and me mb e rs  of the 
( tew of  the plane f lying the group 
from Labrador .to New York arc 
included in the party.

The WVstovcr PRO said that, 
some of the rescued were not 
making th.' trip to New York he- 
cause their families are located 
in Greenland.

NANKING V War o 
talk still f looded Nanking 
b u t  a government spokesman I 
spiked reports that (dnang Kai-i  
shek called together his lieuten
ants to discuss China's overall
futlll e.

Instead, said spokesman Shen 
Chang-chuati  at his first n «■ w s 
conference,  the Chinese military 
leaders c a m e  here for ‘ consulta
tions rather than a conference 

This was taken to mean they 
were here for individual rather 
than col lective meetings with tin 
Chinese president

But Chinese looked forward to 
Chiang's promised first of t h < 
year statement for some inkling 
of what the General issimo b as o n 
his mind. The big question is: 
will the war continue or is there 
some hope of  peace for ( ’Inna's 
war weary mil l ions0 

Shen brushed off a report that 
Vice President Li Tsung- jen had 
joined the national g r o u  p now 
advocating peace with the C o m 
munists.

Said Shen:
' I  IUet Vice President Li this 

morning.  When told of the report 
he was much surprised, saying:  
'I share the same thought enter
tained by President Chiang ’ .” 

Asked if this was confirmation 
or denial of the report on Li. 
Shen said t h e General issimo's  
views in which Chiang e m p h a 
sized his determination to fight 
on against the Reds was w e 1 1 
known. . T h a t  statement,  the 
spokesman said, still stands until 
Chiang makes another one.

Nanking was the scene of c o n 
stant political activity against a 
background of recurring reports 
that a way was being sought for 
Chiang’s retirement in order to

op.ri pear»- negotiations with tie 
( ’oimnumsts.

One story most general ly heard,  
in informed circles w a s  t h a t  
Chiang had been persuaded to 
take that step and details were 
being discussed wlirii th. C o m 
munists i. l. rvsed their list ot " wa r 
cr iminals . ” which was ‘headed lyv 
Chiang and Madame Chiang.

“ The Gener al issimo was v « r y ¡ 
atigry.” one source said. “ a n d  
there was an immediate change 

(See R E A L E ,  Page  5)

HST Prepares 
For Opening
Oi Congress

T  l i s t

less vulnerable today- 
it was when the Army 

v and Air Force were uni 
a vear ;uu> last Septem 
Forrestal said.

n v s t n l  '1

mendation of the Hoover Commt*- 
moii on government reorganization 

task f o rce ” conimittee.
The proposals by Forrestal for 

sharper authority, if approved and 
passed on to the lawmakers by 
President Truman, will go to a 

'D em on  atlc • controlled 81st Con
go-ss

Forrestal steered away from an
other subject certain to arotua« 

American dollars wrath in Congress federaliz&tion 
pouted into the ,,f tp,. g t0und National Guard. He 

didn't go along with the proposal 
of a special advisory committee.for 
federal control of the state military 
oi gamzations. He did. however, 
leoom m en d lederiili iation af the atr 
National v.i.ard, -y;

riven the prof osa! for com bining 
the air National Guard with th* 
A t  Reserve under direction of th* 
regular Air K n e e  may product 
Congressional dispute.

WASHINGTON I' 
Truman saie];.- hai 
( 'hrist mas In >1 idays a il i 
ie talk-down landmg 
and nini plunged in 
da\- into prcparations 
( 'tingi ess.

Mi Truman gave 
top offnaals some long 
mi-nts yestenia\- wlul 
groped down a radai

P idcnt 
•k from his 
e  a dramat-  
t h rough ft>g

e a i M e S t  t o -
for the new

1 not say what “ hard 
Mims" he had in mind But 
ilv he meant the possibility of 
cl taxes and more shortages at 
.' while nioi

g o o d s  a r t
being erected against C o m 

ist aggr ession
s fir.->t annual report, made 
e last night, was devoted large- 
a r eview of the military estab- 

Mcnt under- his direction, to
ri- with r e co mme nd itions to the 
e House for- changes in the 
cation law.
il it was spiced by a terse but 
>»umg notation that military sei- 
;ts are working on an “ earth 
Hite vehicle p r o g ra m”  per 
a man-made moon from which 

t destruction might be heaped

d under $2. non

Ferlerai Bureau
show Tabberer
r s

S Commissioner J A Mount Court here Oct. 21. 1943, of "fail-
bond for- adult 111 f'Jll h• is of lire t<i report for induction" and
family at $2.5»"» each Mount sent • ’■teed to serve three years
bond on Kalin «ri at .<1,500. , in a federal penitentiary.

‘V are being held at the ('011*1 - Indi ;< tmn officials said Tah-
jail Helen Biro. th" juvenile hen ?• a ss c rt c l  religious eonvie-
er. was released 1 U"S<:lay on lions prevented him from serving

own reeognizan« • • mg.

IH Y I*! A IIS II AKI) LABOR
VI FNNA V  Hermanft Goer- 

] inR s brother-in law. Dr. Franz on 
I istnet Huoher.  was sentenced to 1 «

at hard labor- hv a Viennese peo
ple s court today. He was found 
guiltv of high treason and illegal 
membership  in the Nazi party

Reno Quake 
Continues

RFNO,  Nev. (-P» Continuing 
earth tremors  adrled today to the 
anxietv of  residents of Reno and 
nearby towns, shaken vigorously 
by a strong earthquake early yes- 
tt idav.

There was widespread damage,  
but no injur ies in yesterday' s  t e m 
blor felt throughout North Central 
Cal i fornia.

I ' mveis i tv  of  Nevada Seismol
ogist Vincent P Gianella warned 

ĉ a n |that all indications pointed t<» furth
er- quakes,  “ possibly another heavy 
one

It was lucky, he said, that yes 
terday's (piake did not o ccur  in an 
area of heavy population and tall 
buildings “ If it had, it certainly 
wouldn’t have been a nice thing to 
see

Gianella reported that a crack 
in the earth's surface had been 
found on a ranch a mile northwest 
o '  Verdi. Verdi,  a community of 
20o about 10 miles west of Reno, re 
ceived the brunt of the shock.

Gianella last night reported that 
slight tremors  still were register ing 

the seismograph at the rate of 
years four or  five an hour.

The quake knocked down some 
telephone and power* lines, hut 
service continued through under
ground circuits.

, group of
jittery m o 

llis plani
la ne to a 

National Airport runway att< r ci r 
cling m the mist for more than 
iu minutes.

As cahnlet members  and oth< r 
government otf i ceis  stood anxious
ly in the tain, the President,  by 
his own word,  was “ reading and 
s leeping.” Worried? “ Oh. my 
goodness,  n o ! ”

Mr Truman l e iu r md  from a 
week with his family in Missouri 
to a deskload o! work. These m a t 
ters were awaiting Ins attention 
tor relay to Capitol Hill, win-re 
the Denim ratle-eontlolled Mst Con
gress goes to Wink .Ian 5:

The annual state ot the union 
message,  which he will deliver 
m person on Wednesday:  his e c o 
nomie report and then Ins bud- 

the \«ar start-

oii any threatening nation.
The chief,  but not unexpected,  

recommendation from Forrestal  
was that the unification act be 
amended to give the defense s ecre 
tary more direct authority over  the 
three armed services.

Without referring directly to the 
hitter feud between the Air Force  
and Navy over long range b o m b 
ing and super-earners,  Forrestal  
said there have been “ many a rg u
ments and disagreements . ”  And. lie 
added, “ there are still great areas 
m which the viewpoints of the 
services have not come together. ”

He left no doubt he wants to He 
able to tell the services to get to- 
getl ei and make his order stick.

Another Forrestal leeommenda-  
tion creation of  the post of under- 
M'i ret;■ ry who, as “ alter* e g o “  to 
the secretary,  would become the 
ae.mg- chief  of  the military estab
lishment in the absence of the s e c 
retary also paralleled a recom-

vital to. «agri 
\\ Congress 
mont h

■ Pi esidellt  ' s 
hov« led at 

soupy sk.es 
et non, wait - 

chance to let down 
fog hlan v« ting Wash-

get requests for 
mg July 1 ; and a 
policy wrap-up who 
will get laier in the

For 4 1 minutes,  th«
DC-6 “ Independ« n< e 
1U.UIMI fe»‘t 111 the 
abn\v nearby Mt V 
mg for a 
through th« 
ington.

Below the “ Independence"  Wcl*e 
stacked thr ee « «»miner- '.al a ir Imer s. 
Lt Col. Fr ancis < French i Williams,  
Mr. Truman ' s  pilot, staved al«»tl 
until his turn earn«'. ke« pmg close 
radio contact with the field, 
which had only a quarter of a 
mile visibility.

The- “ Independence”  could h a w  
had landing priority, a Civil A e r 
onautics Administration «»l luid 
said, but the President didn't r«' 
quest it.

Like the flights before^ it. the 
' Independence"  finally was “ talk

e d "  down by an airport traffic 
«■out roller who followed its cour se 
by radar-.

BRITAIN'S  ( ’OIJ)KST
LONDON JH Britain had its 

coldest day of the year Monday.  
Temperature sank to a h»w of 2s 
in London and to 18 at MiMenhall.  
northeast of London

Today
365th Day

Snr
:ibii

date, in 1865 (in India)

*7Famed Bnçliah 
Ruayard Kijoling,

of the Year
p o e t - s t o r y  writer, 
was  born on  this 

Colonel
Charles  A. Lindbergh, with bis wife  
end ion, arrived in E ngland  on this 
date In 1935 to take un res idence  in 
WaJt* . . . from headlines  o f  y e s t e r 
years: 1942— “ Major Nazi B ase  Taken 
by Red*” ; 1943— “ N ew  Rift  Reported 
A m o n r  Na*i Chiefs” . 1944—  Nazis  in 
Retrmt Before Yank Fury’ ’ a
Terse from the Bible for t o d a v :  " V e r 
ily,  verily, I say un to  you. He that 
believeth on me hath ever lastin g  
life.” —John fi 47.• * *

The Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair this a fternoon ,  
tonight and Friday. Not s«> ♦ »,)<1 to 
nirht.
O K L A H O M A : Fair w ith  slow ly ris ing 
te m p e r atu r e s  today ,  tonight and F r i 
day. Hiirhs t od ay  near 4n, lows to 
n igh t  26-30.

6:00 a .m ........... 2» 11 00 a m  . . . .
7:00 •••. 25 12:00 noon (7
8:00 a .m ............ 2̂5 Yest. Max.
9 00 a .m  ......... 28 Test Min . .  17

, l*M  AW. ,,M 8t
'  F a r PHnttfiK tee Rusty Ward 
T , x u  Printing: Co. S13 N. Ballard

Motorship Crew 
Still Missing

B R O W N S V I L I . K  Vi At
tempts may he mad*- todav to 
find the eight man crew of  a 
ship aground two days on the 
Mexican coast about x.ri miles 
below here

Last night no won!  had been 
received her«- from the crew 
members .  .! C McCarty.  Browns 
ville, agent for the Canadian 
motnrship Capitola.  said he would 
start attempts today to find the 
crew if no word had been re 
ceived from them.

McCarty said he would appeal  
to the Mexic an government for j 
help if it became necessary.

Another vessel,  the Linda Clau
sen. which had developed engine , 
and steering trouble,  was being ! 
towed to Galveston.

Sheriff Charged 
Wifh False Arrest

DALLAS i/T'i A $10.000 suit was! 
filpd here by a Dallas man who 
r la im od he was falsely arrested by 
a deputy sheriff  and put in jail  
for 72 hours without being c h a rg 
ed.

Sheriff Steve Guthrie, Deputy 
Vernon Wilkens and the Aetna 
Causualty & Surety Co., which 
bonded Guthrie, w ere named in the 
suit filed by Leonard C Teague 
In 116th District Court

Teague 's  petition said he stayed 
in jail 72 hours before a ch arge  of 
driving while intoxicated was filed 
against him. He said that a trial 
in county criminal court later re 
suited in a verdict of innocence 
on the charge.

Man Is Fined on 
Charge of DWI

Robert k  Mail«‘ i. Pampa,  who 
pleaded guilty this morning in j 
County Court To charges of dr iv
ing while intoxicated, drew a $lo()j 
fine plus costs from Judge Slier- 

' man Whit*
Marier was picked up last night 

hv City Police at 2«»6 >Tuke whore 
ho crashed into th*' right rear 

' lender of  an automobile parked 
in the driveway.  The parked ear. 
owned bv K A Dedmon,  was 
parked about 10 feet inside the 
« urh, polie«- said. Slight damage 

W a s  caused.

Truman Determined 
Costs to Lowest Safe

to Hold Military 
Figure in 1949

"Hunt for 
Happiness1 
Is Subject

F«l WYis.s. retiring lieutenant 
guv.-inm- tor tin- Texas- Oklahoma 

, DiMiul .  Kiv urns International, 
■spoke yesterday on “ The Hunt 
for Jtanpiness’ at th«' Panipa Ko-  

I • ai v ( 'Iqb m the Palm Room.  
Cit-  Hall.

\\ «•i. s. d ' -sei ihmg the elusive 
' liai>|>iness.”  said men and w o 
rn« n searched for- it in various 
Wiivs: s ome heliind a hunting
' l o g : others m rame «u social
;*»s:tion: s ome by the stream with 
tod and 1 eel ; ! he mot «■ ft »olish
Inn.t*'«I f« »i it in a bott le; some 
m wealth:  and still others in 
pov.'iT. Hi added, man has be« n 
hunting happiness for a much 
longer- time than school children 
have he«'ii hunting the lowest 
co mmo n  denominator- in ari thme
tic. He suggested that those who 
know how to give happiness to 
others are the ones most apt 
to tind It themselves

W I Gilbert, j e o g r a m  di 
rector for iln- past two months, 
announced Frank Rapstein would 
tak« over  the dutn s for the n.-xt 
two months .January and Febru- 
a ry

At yestei -day’s birthday table, 
those who had birthdays in L>e- 
«'emliei w ere :  Torn Clayton. Da l
las B ow s ln i ,  Lay Kvans, Louie 
A11 **n, Loy Lewis,  and Don Fos-  
t• ■ t S« \ « ial other Lotanans  « » 1 * — 
hrate-1 thru bnthdays m Dee« ni- 
hei but Wei e not pr «\s.-nt at tire

• F D I T O R S  NOTH:  This is 
t h e last of  three stor irs on 

how much dors  our foreign 
policy cost and w h y ? " »

ASS ASSI N A T M )— Egyptian Pre
mier Mahmoud l*ahm> N ok rashy 
Pasha was assassinated hy an 
assaflant who tentatively was 
identified as a veterinary college 
student disguised as a police of-

4,200 REDS AKRFSTM )
ATHENS (/Pi New arrests of 

alleged Communists and under 1
ground agents in the Peloponnesus j liejr. He was shot five times as 
today brought the total taken into| -He stepped from an ele\ator in 
custody in three days to more than tlie Ministry of Interior build- 
4»200. | ing In Cairo.

By .|Oll\ M. IIK.IITOWI R
.AP Diplomatic Reporter

WASHINGTON '.*V' President 
Truman apparently is determined 
to hold military costs next year 
to the lowest f igure he considers 
safe in the present uneasy state 
of the world.

He is said to be eager to avoid 
straining this country' s  production 
to a point where rationing and 
price controls would have to he 
( lamped hack on.

The President ’s advisers believe 
he will ask Congress once again 
next week for standby controls.

But they say that b a r r i n g  
som e great new world em ergency  
you probably can count on getting 
through the next year of hug«' 
toreign aid and rearmament pro
gram s without any new h o m e  
front curbs actually in force.

As chief of both dom estic  and 
foreign policy. Mr. Truman has 
to w orry  simultaneously a b o u t  
the cookstove for your kitchen 
and the com bat tank for France.

If he has to make too many 
tanks to rearm France or f o r  
the Am erican Army, there might 
not be enough steel left to make 
cookstoves. Then he would face 
the question should he reduce the 
number of tanks or the number 
of cookstoves?  And if there are 
too few stoves, who gets th em 0

That sorf  of  thing leads to m -  
tiomng ami prie«* controls.

Sec ie ta ry  of D efense F o rre s ta l 
und ersco red  that jHunt in h is a n 
nual report last night He d id n ’t

TROOPS TO BORDER „
RANGOON. Burma Four

battalions of Kachin troops were 
rushed to the China Burma border 
today following reports that Chi
nese bandits were massing to at 
tack Sinlumkaba. a commercial 
town on the frontier.

mention controls as such, hut h. 
said the imperative need of help
ing to re - arm Western Europe, 
plus the cost of building u p A m e r -  

I i ca ’s defenses,  “ may necessitate 
hard decisions hy our people. “

Mr Truman and his Council of 
Economic Advisers,  headed by Dr 

I Edwin G. Noiirse, have figured 
| out that if total Army,  Navy and 
Air Force appropriations are held 
to <1.5 billion next session the 
nation even with the burden of
European recovery can escape 
( out mis.

This slim margin of safety will 
he widened,  however,  if domestic 
consumer demand continues to fall 
off in this country for the next i 
several months as it has recently. !

By the same token the marg in)  
would he narrowed if the United , 
States faced heavy new domest i c )  
or foreign demands  for basic 
goods which arc the mainstays of 
a rms  and Industry alike

Given this situation. Mr T ru 
man told Secretary of Defense I 
Forrestal to hold down Forrestal j 
has screwed on the $15 billion 
lid and kept it tight against strong I 
pressures from some m i l i t a r y  
men the ones who argue that 
this nation's safety requires a I 
greater arm am ent program.

The Army, Navy and Air Force  ) 
responded to F orresta l ’s call for 
their money requirements l a s t  
fall hy asking sum s totaling about 

U billion Forrestal then asked 
the joint chiefs o f  staff to make 
an estimate of expenditures in re
lation t<» world strategy. T h e  
joint chiefs I lie men w ho r un 
tlie Army, Navy and An Force 

figured that m terms of world 
conditions, armam ent needs, out 
posts to be manned, forces  to !»«• 
organized the budget figure would 
run around $22 trillion.

Mr Truman and Forrestal sat 
tight, tr imm ed away $7 billion i 
and. so far as is known, per-

Need L a m p s?  Get them at Lewis i 
Hardware Co.—adv.
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Be Careful 
With That L  
Yule Tree -

lt\ Th** Ass*>«,ti»««*d Pirn*
What are you going to do with 

that Christmas tree?
Authorities agree that lt should 

he taken front the hom e as soon 
as possible.

Dallas Kite Chief C. N. Penn 
points out that the tree dries o«Jt 
quickly when in a warm room. 
If the trunk was kept in water 
over  the holidays it stays mdi^t 
longer But even then it 's a defi
nite fire hazard

If you live in a city, the Sani
tation Department probably will 
dispose of it gladly. Otherwise, 
you may have to carry  it to some 
secluded spot to throw it away

but make certain it can’t be
com e a fire hazard.

The .Fish and Wildlife Service 
¡cam e up with an idea this year 
j put the tree in the back yw d  
land put food on it for birds. Tlie 
¡tree also Will afford shelter for 
our little feathered friends.

A W. Neville in his column in 
Tlie Paris  News says his family 
has dedicated the trees to feeding 
birds for years. The family ties 
suet to the branches.

For the sentimental, Neville also 
tells of a custom in his family. 
It saves the larger branches, cuts 
them up and uses them to atart 
the first fire in the fireplace the 
following Christmas morning.

Chop Up Yule Tree* 
For Trash Collector

City garbage and trash collect
ors will pic k up discarded Christ
mas trees if they are out into 4-foot 

! lengths and stacked alongside the 
trash barrels. City Health Inspect

o r  Ray Salmon said this morning.
I The trees must l>e broken up 
small enough that they can be put 
into the bai k door of the garbage 
packers.  Salmon said. With extra- 
large trees, the heavy limbs should 
be stripped off  and the trunk brok
en into short lengths. V ery  small 
trees can be left entire, Salmon 
said.

It will not be necessary, -the 
health inspector pointed out, to tie 
the trees and branches into bun
dles. unless a high wind should 
spring up. because a bundle might 
be too large for the packer to Ran
dle

The trees and branches should 
be placed neside the trash barrels,
not m them Salmon said.

Scout Leader's 
Brother Dies

A G Beisenherz,  43. brother 
of Paul Beisenherz.  executive of 
the Adobe Walls Area Boy Scout 
Count il. died at 2 a m. today at 
his home in Lexington. Mo.

He had been seriously ill for 
the past six months. For several 
years he had served as general 
manager  of the Missouri Gas and 
Electric Company.

The Scout executive will leave 
foi Lexington tonight to attend 
his brothel ' s  funeral.

THE« DON'T THINK .1 \« K KKOST IS 
firemen face another tough job. IhcCII ha\e to 
Icicles form n «'old decoration on the lire engine.

»V

SO ( I 'IT — After battling a stuhhorn fire, 
clean the Ice from their hook an

these Chlcag* 
d ladder. Use

*~H

" • ¿ a lp

tm



Holiday Dance 
Well Attended

Pearl Kleiman and Jack Shapp Are 1 
Wed in Galveston Home Ceremony

r mm iwwrmm

I the guests 
in the bride 's book In the dining

with a

About 200 couples w ere en ter
ta in ed  T u esd a y  evening at a dance SH AM ROCK {Special > Miss
At the Country Club given by Pearl Phvllis K leinian, daughter W arren Tat.d legist 
M r. and M rs G eorge B C r e e J o f  Mr and M rs Jack Kleinian 

M r.  and M rs G eorge C ree, Jr., of G alveston , becam e the bride
And M r and Mrs H a r o l d  E ; o f Jav Arthur Shapp. son of th'' was lai
Schwartz ! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robert Shapp satin dam ask cloth The decorated

B eside* the silver and b l u e  of D allas, at The hom e of the wedding coke, in the shape of 
C hristm as decorations a lready ini bride s parents. Rabbi Ixiiiis F ei- inb rlock 'ng wedding bands, was 
thé Ball R oom , v a r i-co lo red  b a l- gon of C ongregation Beth J acob  i ut 'b e  couple and served by 
loons decorated  the ceiling. The officiated  in the sing le-ring serv - Mr* Harriett Gendon, aunt of 
Refreshment table, w hite -eovered , ice  ,hl bridegroom

Th*

Woman’s Page
c’a g# 2 Pampa Newa, Thursday. Dacamber 30, 1948

Other m em bers
contained a cen terp iece  a rran ge- Miss Lile Shirley K leim an, sis- >f the house party w ere : Mrs.

Casseroles Replace Cosily Meal
r  *

jnent of poinaettias flanked by ’ ter of the hride, played The 1 breed  Mrs, Julius Mendel,
whit* tapers in crysta l holders , Bridal C h orus." fro m the opera •'l’8'* l-u« ill«- Schulm an. and Mrs.
A punch bow l was st cither end L oh engrin " ss a processional and Itosalie Abram son 
of the table. M pndelssohn s "W edding M arch " Mrs Shapp is a graduate of

Among the m any ou t-o f-to  w n as the recessional Hall High School in Galveston and
guests were M r and Mrs H E, M rs H D Mintz. sister o f attended the U niversity of Texas 
Brady, Mr. and  M rs C. B. Stamp, I the bride, was matron of honor, at Austin. The bridegroom  was 
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hatton. A m i-  She w ore a black faille suit t r im - ' graduated from  the Htrsch High
Hilo, Mi and M rs R. W. O 'N eal, m ed with aquam arine and cor* School in C hicago, and after serv*
Mr. and Mrs.' T. A Perkins, M r sage of giant gardenias inS hls > «»untry for three and
and Mrs A ubrey Green. B orger, Ronald Edward Shapp. brother one-halt years in the capacity  
M r. and M rs Prank Hunt. Fort t)f the bridegroom , served as best " l *»•!»** operator and m echan ic in 

^  ^Oolllns, Colo , and Mr and M rs. man the I 8* A ir F orces, attended
William H ardwick. N orm an. Okla The bride was attired in a Southern M ethodist U niversity in

------ ----- — -------------  tailored suit of navy blue gah ar- Hallas. He is a m em ber of the
r E ggs Ifft for four iij\'s in a dinp with A ccessories of dusty *^^dia AlphA \fu fraternity. StiJApp 
^  w arm  *toro or  kitchen lose as pink and m aroon She wore a tt graduate of the Institute of 
—* m uch freshness as eg^s kept white orch id  coisa^t*
',Z * cver«l w eeks in the re- I a  reception was held from
^ i f i f c f t t o r  in a covered  container. 7:30 to 9:30 p m at which Mrs.

THE TEXAS SWINGSTERS
STRING BAND 
Will Be at the

SOUTHERN CLUB
New Year’s Eve— Dec. 31st 
And Every Saturday Site 9
NO RESERVATIONS BY PHONE!

Radio B roadcasting in D allas and 
w orked foi Radio Station K VAI 
in A m arillo  as an announcer.

Following a b iie f w edding trip 
th ey  are m aking th* ir hom e in ’ 
Sham rock, where Mr. Shapp is 
connected with the local radio sta 
tion in the capacity  of announcer 
and continuity writer. -

Entre Nous Has 
Jhrislmas Party

The annual Christm as d ii......
and party of the Entre Nous Club V E G E T A B L E  PIE
was held recently in the n ew ! MUSHROOM \ E G E I ABLE I IE

By G A Y N O R  M ADDOX 
N EA Staff W riter 

Com bine vegetable*, e i t h e r  
fresh or canned, into substantial 

Christm as dinner casseroles and serve them in place

FOOD TREATS . . By Floyd Walker
country hom e o f Mrs. J L. Stroope 
and daughter, Donnie Lee.

The house was decorated with { 
holly and m istletoe and on the !

•Serves 4 -6 i
Three tablespoons fat, 1 cup 

coarsely  d iced onion, 3 tablespoon* 
flour. 1 cup w ell-seasoned chicken 

. . .  ,1  broth, one 3-ounce can chopped
don, was a Christm as spray . broiled m ushroom s. 1 cup coarsely

J  a large can dy-strip e cane On » h e ! ^  t.e ,e ry , cook ed. 1 cup fresh
A tim e honored tradition of the you havn t yet tried our "L ittle  Boy nlan ,el w a* banta with his rein- ^  cooked . 1 cup diced carrots,

Southland has it that to eat fresh B lu e" peach es we ask vou to try dP er' laden with packages Gifts CO(j|{f<j j>2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea-
h og  and blackeyed pea* on New them These are Utah E lberta w « r<* exchanged from  a large gpooo pepper 1-8 teaspoon pow -
Y ear * D ay is to insure good luck Y ellow  Freestone halves in heavyl Christm as tree. Carols w ere «ung <j * r e d roge m aryi i_ 2 teaspoon
for the ensuing year Com e in svrup L arge No 2 ’ ,  can for 29c. hV thp Kr°uP- kitchen bouquet, i  cup b i s c u i t
And get your* while we have a Here is som ething e lse ; if vou Attending w ere M essrs and mix.
good  stock. Choice p icn ic ham s have not yet tried R IC H E LIE U  to- M nies Joe Lewis. \V S. T ol- Melt fat in saucepan over m od-
4#c lb. 2 lbs. b lackeyed  peas 49c. m ato ju ice  you have m issed a real bert, O H Ingrum . H olly G ray, <.rate heat. Add onion and cook

H *r» ’ a * good bargain  in good treat There is reallv  a d ifference and sons Lee and Buddy. G uy until barely tender, about 10 m in-
nour. Luckey D ay "M od ern ized " jn the taste and qvmiilv  Trv the Farrington. E A Shackelton D ave ute*. stirring frequently. Stir in
i b ^ a c k f r l e  “ t ta v  we ju ice  and see if you do not agree. T u rco t te .N o rm a n  Walb.-rg^ C lyde flour Add chicken broth and cook,lb. sack free. M « j we suggest you  _ J 6 Carruth, E m ory Stockstill. P hoenix, stirring constantly, until sauce

Mushroom vegetable pie with biscuit top—a hearty main dish.
(425 degrees F .) about 15 m in
ute* or until biscuit is browned 
and done. Serve im m ediately with 
salad of m ixed greens.

CORN AND MUSHROOM 
i SO U FFLE

(Serve* 4*6)
One-quarter cup fat, 1-4 cup 

flour, 2-3 cup m ilk, one 3-ounce 
(■an chopped broiled m ushroom s, 
1-2 cup A m erican  cheese, cubed 
la b o u t  4 ou nces), 3 eggs, sep
arated, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea 
spoon pepper, dash cayenne pep 
per, 2 tablespoons diced g r e e n  
pepper, 2 cups corn  o ff the cob, 
or 12-ounce can whole k e r n el 
corn.

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

GOOD O PEN IN G  LE A D  
SETS THIS CONTRACT 

B y W ILLIAM  E. M cK E N N E Y  
A m erica 's  Card Authority 
Written for N EA Service 

Do vou rem em ber the three 
P ickens sisters? Jane P ickens 
dropped in to see m e the other 
day. She had just com pleted a 
little picture called "M y  Silent 
L o v e ."  Jane is a lw ays Introduc
ing. a new song on her NBC pro
gram , "T h e  Jane P ickens Show*,”  
heard Sunday afternoon*. A few  
w eeks ago she introduced the song 
entitled "O n e Sunday A ftern oon .”

A  A Q S 7 4 
¥  J 9 3
♦ QS 4
*  J J

Gattlieb
A K  J 6 3  
¥  Q 7 4 
t  A K 1  
A  10 7 2

A  102 
¥  5
♦ J 7 5 2  
A  Q » 8 6 

5 4
A 9 5
¥  A K 10 S 6 2 
♦ 10 » 8 
A  A K

Rubber— Neitlîer vul.
Sonili West North East
1 ¥ Pas* 1 * Pass
2 ¥ Pass 3 ¥ Pass
4 ¥ Pass Pas* Pass

Opening— A A

who would go up with the queen
in dum m y, but I doubt it. I 
think anyone would play low  and 
let it ride around to the ten - 
spot, hoping that East would 
have to go  up with the king.

But East won the trick  with 
the jack and im m ediately  return
ed a diam ond, w hich Mike won 
with the king. N ow  he shifted to 
a spade and du m m y'*  queen won. 
But there was nothing declarer 
could do that would prevent Mike 
from  m aking the queen of hearts, 
and setting the contract one trick.

Read The News Classified Ads

r>
BOARD $F,TS HEARING 

AUSTIN - 0P>— T h e  Railroad 
Commission has aet hearing for 
F eb. 9 on the application of the 
Humble Oil and Refining C o m 
pany for a discovery allowable for 
its M organ Berry w e l l , No. 4, 
Odell field, Wilbarger County.

* $ * C b k f c
Relieve miserie* direct 

—without “dosine” 
su a  I 
ON VISKñ

LOANS
A Automobile o Truck a Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

W E WILL LOAN YOU M ONEY TO  
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
We l-oan On ANY Good Collateral

208 N. Russell Phon« 339

use th# 2 lb. sack w hich is free We want to wish every  one o f and Mrs Mav<> skagg*. Fannie 
w ith the purchase of one 10 lb. our good custom ers and friends Skaggs. V Farrington, W. D. 
sack, and after using it if you » re  a joyous New Year. Hope to all Stockstill. F lossie Bower*, Ruth 
not satisfied for any reason return m ore nros Spearm an. B ovd Brown, E m m ett
tha 10 lb. sack and we will refund >ou ,h a < >ou flnd " mor<‘  Proa „nd - John and N in .

This is the way the flour: perou* year in 1949 than you haveyou  W .  -  »«v  "•*.' ...........................—  -------  Spearm an
is guaranteed to u* so we will pas.« ever en joyed  before. . __________________
It on to you. M ake vour shopping a pleasure

"D rin k  Y our ADDle a Dav "  We „  . . ,, , K K B E L8 R E P U L SE Dcznna lo u r  app ie  a u ay . « e  throughout the com ing year and,
! ^ . n S / r ,lZ 7T e'  P u rt 8W<“e t ;sh op  with u* W , feel that all our ATHENS .*> ____________ , . , , . h .
Appts C ider for 7tta. cu stom er , and friend* deserve the general staff said that som e 2,000! >ow » -* " «*  baklntf  di6h A rrange

This w eek we have Nu-M aid c o l - , c e rebel* w ho attacked E dessa and biscuit topping. Bake in hot ovenored m .re a r in e  lh for 39e Fresh best food and best o f serv ice  at rebel* w ho a tta i ked E dessa ana ---- ------------ ” ------------------------- -------- -— —orea m argarine, in ior ivc. i* resn Niaousta, both less than 30 mile*
Country egg* for 55c a dozen. It F loyd W alker * G rocery . (rorn lh<> Y ugoslav border

| been pushed back.

thickens. Add content* of can of 
m ushroom s, ce lery , peas, carrots, 
seasonings and kitchen bouquet. 
Bring to boil and s im m er over 
low heat 5 m inutes. M eanwhile 
prepare 1 cup biscuit m ix  a cco rd 
ing to direction# on package. Roll 
into c irc le  about 7 inches in d i
am eter. Cut in 6 w edge-shaped  

The G reek i pieces. P our vegetables into sh&l-

Jane told m e that M ichael T. 
G ottlieb  is giving her bridge les
son*. W hile M ike ’s napje is not 
in the bridge new* often these 
days, he w as recogn ized as one 
of the w orld 's  best. When it 
cam p to opening leads, you could 
alw ays depend upon Mike. Take 
tod ay 's  hand, for exam ple. The 
average  p layer probab ly  would 
lead the king o f diam onds against 
the four heart con tract, but hot 
M ike He led the ace  o f diam onds, 
and continued w ith ' the three- 
spot.

There m ay  be som e declarer

MORE PEOPLE B U Y

Melt fat in sm all saucepan over 
m oderate heat. Stir in flour. Add 
m ilk and broth from  can of m ush
room *. Cook, stirring constantly, 
until the sauce thickens and cornea 
to boil. Add cheeae and stir until 
cheese melt*. Slightly beat l t h e 
egg  yolks. Add a little o f the hot 
sauce, stirring constantly. C o m - 
bine with rem aining sauce. Add 
seasonings, green pepper, corn  and 
m ushroom *. Beat egg  whites until 
stiff but not dry. Fold into co m  
m ixture. P our into ungreased 
1-2-quart baking dish. B a k e  in 
slow  oven (325 degrees F .)  until 
firm , about 1 hour. Serve im m e
diately for  lunch or m ain course 
at dinner.

B I G  N E W  Y E A R ' S  
E V E  P R E V I E W  

F R I D A Y  N I T E r 1 1 : 3 0
THE BIGGEST PARTY IS  TO W S . . . 

See the Old Year out with all Your 
Friends at the LaSora!

h*ve Canadian Rainbows 
.Have Supper Party

•AÆ4I7/5 IN PAMPA

m a m
mmJBSsmMaSm^sssm

TONIGHT COME 
11:30 EARLY 

VDM. — ALL SEATS 50c

THEY'RE UPSETTING THE UNDERWORLD!
. . .H o o d w in k in g  h o o d lu m s  g iv in g  g a n g 

la n d  g o r i l l a s  a r io t o u s  g o in g  o v e r !

W

A B B O T T  C O S TU LO
THE NOOSE 
HANGS HIGH

J

* \ r.O CATHY DOWNS 
^  LEON ERROL

MIKE MAZURKt

P w .

Open 
1:45
9c 40c till « p. m. ; Hc-illc after

LAST DAY
MUSICAL THIMI tUHMIMO TM«U MU*P»BI

PLUS
Frankie ( arle k  O rchestra 

Chim p A stator. and 
1.1» test .Yews

FRI. and SAT. 
i r *  Y ou B o a rd ...

what •hey're 
saying about 
fulla ?/ / /

Open
1:45 REX

LAST DAY

PU H
Rhythm  of a Big City 
and Broncho Babee

------ FRI. "anid SAT.
LAW AND O ID E I

• "  'h e  u p b e a l l
Jimmy

om**!“Ai*
CtnnonbeU
TAYLOR

CROWN
LAST DAY

GREEN GRASS OF WY0MIN6
With Peggy Cummin« 
and Charta« ('«bum

PLCA
Cape Breton Island and 
Le« Brown t  Orebeatra

FRI. *  AAT.
PIONEERS OF THE WEST

CAN ADIAN  -(S p e c ia ll-A  group 
of the Rainbow* G irls o f Assem bly 
No. 64 and their m other* en joyed 
a covered  dish supper last week 
in the M asonic Hall.

Mis* Selm a P e t e r s o n  read, 
“ 'Tw as the night before Christ
m as "  G ifts w*ere presented to 
Mr* Anna I.ee, m other advisor, 
and Mrs Celia R oe. past m other 
adviaor. They, in turn, preeented 
the g~oup with % white Bible.

A fter the party, the girl# held 
their regu lar m eeting

Mexico Names New 
Ambassador to U. S.

M EXICO  C ITY  — i/PV- M exico  
has nam ed R afael de la Colina 
am bassador to the United States.

De la Colilia has been M exican  
charge d 'a ffa ires  in Washington 
since August, rep lacing Antonio 
E spinosa de los M onteras who la 
ill.

The new am bassador has serv 
ed a* consul in Boston, Laredo, 
Los Angeles, San Antonio and
N ew York.

The death rate from  tu bercu 
lo u s  in M assachusetts lea* than 
a century ago waa nearly 450 
per 100,000 population.

OILM AN N AM ED  TO POST 
LOS AN G ELES —UP)— R t e i . e  

H. Taylor of Los Angeles is the 
new president o f  the W estern Oil 
and Gas A ssociation. The 48-year- 
old president of Union Oil Co. 
w as elected to succeed  Ralph B. 
Llovd.

Flattering Yoked Frocks

8201
12-20

303
12-20

B y  SU E ‘ BURNETT 
Styles that are youthful a n d  

face-framing with a clean-cut look 
are the yoked dreaae* illustrated 

| today. These are in answer to a 
requeat from an Ohio r e a d e r  
who would like something ‘dif
ferent' yet distinctly wearable and 
up-to-the-minute. I f*  a nice way, 
too. to combine two lovely fabrics.

Pattern No. *201 ia for alzea 12, 
14. 18, IS and 20. SIM 14. I  M  
yards of 39-inch: yoke I-# yard. 

Pattern No. SS03 come« In sites 
12. 14, 1«. It and 20. Rice 14, 
4 1-4 yards of » - in ch ; 2-4 yard

contrast.
Two separate patUrna, 25 cents

each.
For these patterns, s e n d  25 

cent*. In COINS, tor EACH pat
tern ordered, your name, address, 
sisea desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Bumett (Pampa 
News) 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York It, If. Y. k

Don't mtss the latest issue of 
FASHION. The Pall and Winter 
book has a wealth of searing data 
for tha home dressmaker. Ami 
easy to maks styles, fabric 
free gift pattern printed in the 
book. : r  cants.

S t .J o s e p h
THAN ANY OTHER ASPIRIN  
IN THE WORLD FOR J Q  f

READY MIXED CONCRETE
T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO.

■ .t' Í J
«28 S. Russell P. O. Box 2062 Phon« 4M

D I N E  and D A N C E
NEW YEAR'S EVE and NEW YEAR'S NITE

to the music of

KEN BENNETT and His COMBO
at the

T E R R A C E  G R I L L
Call 9535 for Reservations

’ T . . *1*

G. H. MUMMS 
EXTRA DRY 

FRENCH 
CHAMPAGNE
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- ■
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AMES E. PEPPER

5Vi-YEAR-OLD BOND “

....................................$495
OLD THOMPSON
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Pt. $1.85 4-5 $2.85
~ T

PL
HREE FEATHERS

86 PROOF—65% GJi.S. '

$1.15
1 . W. HARPER i\/C  CHAMPAGNE

5-YEAR-OLD BOND

4-5 $5.65
86 PROOF—«5% G-N.fi 

AND SPARKLING BURGUNDY

$2. «
H I L L  & H I L L

86 PROOF—«5%  G.N.S.

$2.10 4 -5 ... . . . . . . . . . . $125
C A L V E R T  R E S E R V E

86 PROOF—65% G.N.S.

Pi. $2.10 4-5

Service Liquor Store
523 W. Foster Phone 242

SLASHING REDUCTION ON LIQUORS 
FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S PARTY - V  c '



Roberts Farmers 
Plant Cedar Trees

B. Pi Seitz and Tom  O 'B ryan | 
are in ttie process o f  planting 
ced ar trees Jto serve as w i n d- 
breaks, it was announced f r o m  
the R oberts County Soil C o n se rv a -. 
tion District.

Seitz plans to use his w ind-j 
break for  a protection fo r  his < 
ranch buildings. O 'B ryan has de-| 
signed his to form  a half c ir c le ! 
around his feed pens.

The trees will provide winter 
protection  for livestock , quail and: 
other birds and help' im prove the 
appearance o f  the farm s. T h e ]  
cedars w ill be planted with Aus
trian pine, apricot and Chinese 
elm s. The trees will be furnished 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
and will be planted in row s far 
enough apart to allow  plowing 
between them  to kill w eeds.

4P «Ja.
Top o' Texas
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Texas Crop Production Was 
Better Than Average Year

pounds, m ore than double the 
1947 crop  and 60 percent above 
average.

The 1948-49 grapefru it crop  was 
forecast at 19,000,000 boxes and 
oranges at 4,700,000 boxes, co m 
paring with 23,200,000 and 5,200- 
00 boxes, respectively , fo r  the 
1947-48 crop .

Production  of peaches and pears 
was below  1947 and below  the 
average.

AUSTIN —(If)— The T exas crop  
production was slightly better 
than average this year but did 
not compare with the bountiful 
1947 harvest, the U. 8. D epart
ment of Agriculture reported.

Below average yields for most 
crops were offset by above av
erage acreage, the government re 
porting agency said in its an
nual crop summary.

The pecan crop was one of 
the largest on record.

Rice and flour had poor yields 
but nevertheless set new pro
duction records on expanded acre
ages.

Production of small grains and 
deciduous fruits was cut by the 
mid-March freeze and the winter 
and spring drouth.

Com and cotton were the only 
major crops which showed above 
average yields per acre.

Texas farmers harvested crops 
on 2T.9 million acres. This was 
three percent less than the 1947 
acreage but two percent above 
the 1937-46 average.

"The 1948 crop season was 
characterized by a general mois
ture deficiency in which practical
ly the entire staff received below 
normal rainfall; a severe freeze 
on March 11; extremely high day 
temperatures during July and 
August; and an open fall which 
was.ideal for harvesting of crops,”  
the USDA report said.

The 1948 Texas production pic
ture, crop by crop:

Corn—44,698,000 bushels, t h e  
smallest harvest since 1934.

Flax — 1,320,000 bushels, the 
highest crop on record.

Wheat—66,290,000 bushels, 23 
percent above average but less 
than half the recorcl~Tcrop of 124 
million bushels in 1947.

Oats—estimated at 14,240,000 
bushels, less than half of the 
1947 crop and only about 40 
percent of average. ,

Rice—23,040,000 bushels, com
pared with 21,330,000 of sorghum 
forage, substantially above 1947 
totals.

Cotton—3,200,000 bales, compar
ed with 3,437,000 bales in 1947 
and an average of 2,894,000.

Peanuts—estimated at 276,378- 
000 pounds, 22 percent below 1947 
but still above average.

Vaccines
ner than ever!

The Spanish A rm ada w hich sail
ed against England 360 yeW s ago 
had 130 ships, 8,000 sa ilors and
19,000 troops

OPEN ALL DAY  

SATURDAY
MOTHER'S OATS

ALUMINUM WARE
Adam's awsst *WESSON

OIL Large 
box . ORANGE

JUICEPint bottls

N lO N t Shurfine
COFFEECrackersFresh

Cranberries SUNSHINE
Famous for 

ilavor

Prevention Plans 
Made for Cotton

AP Special Washington Service
WASHINGTON —(IP)— Legisla

tion which he hopes will dis
courage cotton farmers from over
planting in 1949 will be sponsored 
early next year by Rep. Gathlnga 
(D-Ark), he aaid.

Cathings, a member of t h e

Luster Wax
INSTANT— Qt. can

JOLLY TIME

SAUSAGE 
1-lb rolls

PORK CHOPSMineral Oil

IDAHO RUSSETT

POTATOES
io-ib. i r .  
mesh A n C  
bag

SUPEROXYDOL Tenderized
S T E A K CHUCK ROASTVicks

SUDS

No Bone, No Fat, No Waste

Save! Shop First an A.G. Stare

of winter vegetables and citrus 
fruits, essential handling of live
stock, and regular farm chorea.

Recent rains in black land and 
ICast Texas counties helped small 
grains, winter cover crops, a n d  
grasses. Moisture reserves w e r e  
sufficient for f a i r  progress of 
wheat in extreme northern Pan
handle counties. Light rain a n d  
sleet furnished enough moisture 
In the Trans-Pecos and western 
plateau areas to Improve prospects 
for whiter weeds and grasses.

The effects of the e x t e n d e d  
drouth continued to become more 
critical in the remainder of the 
state, particularly In the low roll
ing plains and southern h i g h

You'll Find It at a Savings at an A.G
SHURFINE RED 

PITTED CHERRIES
BLACK-EYED PEAS

Tart» Winter Wheat 
Seeding to Be High

AUSTIN —OP>— Winter wheat 
seeding in Texas for the 1949 
harvest Is estimated to c o v e r  
7,630,000 acres, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture reported.

This acreage, If realized, would 
he Em  largest of record for Texas. 
A record of 7,667,000 acres was 
seeded for harvest in 1947.

Wheat production f o r  1949 is 
Indicated at 64,866,000 bushels, 
based on conditions as of Dec. 1. 
This la slightly over half t h e  
record 1947 crop of 124,270,000 
bushels.

HOME PERMANENT

T O N I
CARNATION OR 

PET M ILK
UTAH VALLEY  

PUMPKIN
Ocean Spray 

CRANBERRY SAUCE

V J .  IO W E S T  P A M P AKABm qUAKE RECORDED 
W E S T O N .  Mass -O P ) -  An

earthquake of “ moderate strength" 
was reported by the Boston 
College seismograph station shout 
4900 miles from Boston. T h e  
disturbance, lasting about t w o  
hours, was said to be probably

PHONE 2033 138 SOUTH CUYLER

m SOUTH BARNES PHONE

FRANKLIN

HUNTER FOOD MARKET MITCHEL'S GROCERY
MILLER GROC. & MKTC.M. JONES MARKET SSQCIATED GROCERS
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ADMIRATION or NU-MAID— Lb. ¿ 7 1

APPLES
Fancy red delicious 2u,.29c
ONIONS 7 H r
FANCY YELLOW L Lbs. U C

GRAPEFRUIT 7 1Ruby Red. Large size L for 1 J *

. R 1 N S 0  I

Larae 3icsize............  W 1 1

y  V  E L

1 29e
D R E F T  I

29«y |j

1  B A B 0

|? lo r 21«

VAN CAMP S j

PORK AND BEANS 1

jL 300 size for Z. J  C E

K A R O  S Y R U P  Ï Ï Z i ï S L 19c
J E L L O 2  for 15 c
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On»  of Texas' Tw o  

M ott Consistent Newspapers
Published dell?, except Saturdry by 
The Pampa News, 331 w . roster A »e„ 
Pampa. TM U ^Phoi» M fjJ I  depart -
Bents. M B3&KR OF THE ASSO- 
CIATED^PRESS (Full Leased Wire). 
The Associated Press is entitled ex
clusively to the use for «publication 
of all the local news printed In thi» (.newspaper as well as all AP new« dispatches- Entered as eeeom class 
mat'dr at the post office at Pampa. 
Texas, under the Act of March 3. 
lift.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS*
By CARRIER In Pampa 16c per week. 
Paid In advance (at office) $3 on per 
3 months, 36.00 per six months $12.00 
per yesr. Price per sincle copy 6 
cents- No mails accepted Tn localities 
served by carrier delivery.

“ I speak the password primeval 
—1 give the sign of dem ocracy:' 
My (Jodi I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms.”

—Walt Whitman.

Top Ten 'Heroes'
Are Compiled

We are pleased to note that 
Dr. George Gallup — remember? 
—has recovered from what Mr. 
Truman calls "the late unpleasant
ness’ ’ and once again has sent 
forth his emissaries to ask the 
people: "What man, living today 
in any part of the world, that 
you have heard or read about do 
you admire most?”

This is a slight variant on the 
last similar question, which Dr. 
Gallup asked in March of 1947. 
Then he wanted to know "what 
person” was most admired. But- 
only two women made the top 
ten last year anyway, so the cur
rent list still offers a good chance 
to see how fickle the fickle public 
is.

It should surprise no one. in
cluding Dr. Gallup, to find that 
Mr. Truman got the most ad
miring votes in this post-election 
survey. He moved up from fourth 
place In 1947 to finish in front— 
a  feat, incidentally, that was du
plicated in 1948 by the world’s 
champion Cleveland Indians.

Last year's winner was General 
MacArthur, who wound up third 
in the latest poll. That isn’t bad, 
considering that a whole new 
generation has reached maturity 
since the last time the general 
was home. Winston Churchill also 
finished in the top five, though 
he dropped from third place to 
fourth.

The only three persons w h o  
kept an unchanged place in the 
public affection were G e n e r a l  
Eisenhower, who was s e c o n d  
both years; Secretary of State 
Marshall, fifth, and Pope Pius, 
in eighth place. Governor Dewey, 
who was elected president by 
everyone except the voters, can 
consol himself with the thought 
that he’s more popular after miss
ing the boat twice than he was 
after one defeat. He was seventh 
this year and tenth in ’47.

Newcomers were ex - President 
Hoover, replacing Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt as No. 8; Harold Stas- 
sen, replacing the other 19 4 7 
feminine entry, Sister Kenny, in 
ninth place, and the eminent Dr. 
Albert Einstein, who was tenth.

If a comparison of the two 
polls signifies anything, it seems 
to emphasize that Americans have 
not forgotten the war. The Eisen- 
hower-MacArthur -  M a r s h a l l -
Churchill foursome is right up 
there both years. It also suggests 
that Americans admire a n o,n- 
professional fighter like H a r r y  
Truman.

The fact that these five men 
have retained top position f o r  
nearly three years Indicates that 
their place in the public's esteem 
is deply rootedr The other five, 
with the exception of Pope Pius, 
reflect the connection b e t w e e n  
popularity and publicity.

Mrs Byrnes had recently re
signed as secretary of state in 
March, 1947. This year he is not 
even among the also rans. Mr. 
Dewey's political prominence un
doubtedly elevated his position, 
and the same may be said for 
Mr Stassen. Mr. Hoover was the 
subject of a laudatory book in 
1948 which became a best-seller. 
He is being consulted more fre
quently as an elder statesman. So 
it is not surprising to see him 
on the list. Dr. Einstein's efforts 
for world federation and peaceful 
uses of atomic energy may ac
count for his place.

MovU> stars, radio comedians, 
sports heroes and other supposed
ly "popular’ ’ people are conspic
uously absent We think It’s a 
pretty good list anyway.
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Fair Enough • by Westbrook 
Pegler

The questionable part that the 
two foremost radio propagandists 
played in the Hiss-Chambers- 
Stripling plot is little less im
portant than the great betraval' 
itself.

These two are Walter Winchell 
and Drew Pearson.

These are powerful men. The 
press has covered up their ac
tivity but the news belongs to 
the public And should be told/ 

Winchell suppressed the sub
stance of the Hiss-Chambers case 
for about ten years. Any news
paper reporter who did that would 
be shamed forever. Winchelljs in
formant did not pledge him to 
secrecy ut, on tbhe contrary, want
ed an expose.

Pearson does no appear to have 
had the story although- he has 
set himself forth as an authority 
on "inside”  information from the 
State Department and one witness 
testified that he enjoyed State 
Department leaks. /

On top of these facts Pearson 
belabored Robert Stripling as a 
draft dodger when the Committee 
on unAmerican Activities really 
needed him and th \  Army had 
no use for him. Ana we recall 
that Winchell joined Pearson in 
Sunday night sneers which finally 
eliminated from the Washington 
scene the greatest authority Con
gress had on the treacherous 
works and fronts of the Com
munists.

We know that Stripling had 
committed lese majeste in refusing 
to submit to Eleanor Robsevelt's 
scheme *.o get a commission in 
Naval intelligence for her pnitege, 
Joe Lash, whoso questionable po
litical connections had been ex
posed by the House committee. 
Winchell's attitude toward Frank
lin and Eleanor Roosevelt was 
almost idolatrous. Pearson was 
unfriendly to Roosevelt at times 
and his political character is elu
sive. Vet Pearson led the drive 
to make Stripling harmless to 
the plotters in the State Depart
ment and Winchell’s outcries were 
only occasional.

Stripling was an American Ma
jor Dreyfus, persecuted for po
litical reasons. The climax occur
red one day in November, 1945, 
when he had to sweep out the 
officers' club at Camp Holabird, 
Md., with a German prisoner of 
war sneering orders to sweep the 
corners clean.

The officers and their ladies 
were going to have a dance that 
night.

Holabird is only a few miles 
fro mthe national- Capitol where 
Stripling had exposed Communists 
all over Roosevelt’s administra
tion. Stripling, a loyal young Amer
ican, had made a modest home in 
Washington. Now his young wife 
and their daughters were up 
against it. Mrs. Stripling had a 
part-time job and was barely 
getting by. Bob wasn’t even a 
firstclass private, while many of 
the conspirators among the Com
munist fronts were strutting as 
majors and colonels in Washing
ton, Now York, London and Paris. 
The Hollywood fellow-travelers 
were riding high as captains, ma
jors and colonels.

8trlpling swung his broom, 
sweeping out the officers’ club 
at Holabird. Pvt. Stripling. Yard- 
bird Stripling.

He lectures to the War College 
now. He has a very retentive 
memory. He is brief," quick and 
calm. He is not easily deceived. 
He cracked Alger Hiss, the over
educated Harvard study-boy, by 
detecting a Thespian tremolo in 
his vojce when he held up his 
hand and declaimed, "So help me 
God! So help me G od!”

Many American soldiers were 
worse off than Stripling but the 
facts and politics of his experience 
set his case apart. The reasons 
must be sought in the fact that 
his work threatened certain per
sons. Now, through the Alger 
Hiss disclosures, we observe that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, as well as 
his wife, . was due for trouble 
from the committee under Strip
ling’s direction.

Stripling was a "Pre-Pearl Har
bor father.”  Pearson hammered 
him as a slacker on Sunday nights 
and the citizens who believed 
that propaganda may now desire 
to revise their opinions of the 
victim and» the broadcaster. Cer
tainly the scornful publicity 
which was poured on one poten- 

Durlng World War II, the U.f. tial yard-bird was absurdly out of

Common Ground
By R. C. HOHES

Navy for the first time had more 
install«! diesel power than steam 
power.

proportion to his military impor
tance, especially at a time when 
the atom bomb was almost ready

and the Army about 500.000 over
manned.

Throughout this radio campaign, 
Alger Hiss was high in the 
State Department. He was el
igible for military service.. His 
wife was capable of self-support. 
And he was one day to be un
masked by the same Stripling, 
the yard-bird, as an old accomplice 
of Whittaker Chambers, who 
swears that Hiss stole State De
partment documents for him. Hiss 
of course, denied it, but the grand 
jyry indicted him on perjury 
charges.

Isaac Don Levine, a great old 
reporter, swears that in August, 
1939, he warned Adolf Berle, 
assistant secretary of state, of 
the Hiss-Chambers affair. Levine 
testified further that in February 
or March, 1940, he spent two 
hours in Miami Beach trying 
to persuade Winchell to expose 
the whole thing on the air with 
endorsements for a naive cops-and 
robbers farce called "Undercov
er”  by a timid professional sneak 
so unreliable that he lost three 
court actions and was called a 
liar by one of the judges.

Winchell recently admitted that 
he held the secret of the treach
ery in the State Department about 
ten years: He said he took it to 
his "commander in chief,” Roose
velt. Winchell was in a technical I 
sense a reserve Naval officer serv
ing at the Stork Club, New York, | 
and the Roney Plaza, Miami 
Beach. Actually, officers in such 
cases report to their immediate 
superiors but that is hardly worth 
laboring, Winchell was not qual
ified for his rank at sea and 
couldn’t meet the exacting 
standards of true Naval intelli
gence. Roosevelt, however, was 
actually a defendant in the case 
because Hiss.' was a Frankfurter 
man and ' Roosevelt later took 
Hiss along as advisor to thé fate
ful Yalta Conference.

Stripling was drafted Jan. 22, 
1945. In September he landed at 
Fort Meade, Md. In October, the 
war being over, the committee1 
asked the Army to release him. 
In 24 hours he was put under 
orders for Tokyo. The committee 
asked the secretary of war to 
explain. The committee said it 
was queer that Tokyo required 
a man who couldn’t even make 
private first class.

A few days later, ■ Stripling 
was selected to start and teach 
a course 111 subversive activities 
with 1,200 students, all officers.

Still, the Army wouldn't let 
him go back to the committee.

‘ ‘On July 28. 1946,”  Mr. Strip
ling said, “ the commanding offi
cer wrote to General Somervell.- 
He said : 'While this man should 
be discharged, I wish to point 
out that Drew Pearson and Wal
ter Winchell have had a lot to 
say about this man smd the 
Army wall be in for severe ■ crit- 
iticism if he is discharged.’ I 
have a copy of the letter.

"Pearson got on the air and 
said my discharge would damage 
General Marshall's future plans 
for the Army. Pretty important 
yard-bird. -

"Last March, the Army War 
College invited me to lecture on 
subversive activities.

"The next day the general 
telephoned the committee office 
to ask what my rank was in 
the Army. They were writing me 
up.”

Mrs. Rose Purdy, the com
mittee’s secretary, relayed the in
quiry.

“ Yard -  bird!”  Mr. 8tripling 
bellowed.

"Oh, Mr. Stripling,”  Mrs. Pur
dy said. “ Don't say you were 
a yard-bird. Can’t I say you 
were discharged as a master-ser
geant?"

"Hell no!”  Mr. Stripling in
sisted. "Tell the general I was 
a yard-bird.”

Council of Churchat' Human 
Rights Statement More
Socialistic Than Ever 
, At the meeting of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ 
pf America .held in Cincinnati, 
December 1-3, 1948, the council 
adopted what they call basic 
human rights and what they call 
social, economic and political 
rights that should be established 
throughout the world.

They list among other things 
these rights:

A. The right to a standard of 
living adequate for the welfare 
and security of the individual and 
the family.

B. The right of every employ
able person to work under decent 
conditions and fair compensation 
and to be up-graded according to 
character and ability, or to engage 
in am individual enterprise or pro
fession.

C. The right of all persons to or
ganize into labor unions, corpor
ate enterprises, co-operative ven
tures and social action.?

Then under the subhead of ‘‘Full 
opportunity to participate on a 
non-segregated basis In social and 
public life of the community’’ they 
list among other things the fol
lowing:

"The right to educational and 
professional training and to cul
tural oportunities.”

The right to recreational oppor
tunities and facilities.

The right to participation In the 
use of community social services. 

I The right to adequate health 
i services.”

And how are these rights to be
ecu red if the individual cannot 

produce enough to pay for these 
desirable things and no person 
want* to voluntarily give them? 
Here’s where the socialistic and 

I communistic tendency of the Fed- 
I eral Council of the Churches of 

Christ In America comes in. Listen 
to this statement.

“ It is for the state to embody 
these rights in its own legal sys-
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Once a week this veteran 
Washington newspaper man an
swers readers' questions of gen
eral interest on national and in
ternational policies and personali
ties. Questions may be sent di
rect to Ray Tucker at 6308 Hill- 
crest Place, Chevy Chase, Mary
land.

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — ’ ‘ Around

iem and to ensure their observ- there,”  writes W. J. L. of Al-
ance in practice.”

Then it goes on to say “It is 
for the churches to encourage the 
state FULLY to recognize these 
rights in law.”

Now that means, if R means 
anything, that they aie endorsing 
the right of the state to tax A to 
give to everybody whether they 
produce or not all these things 
that they aay each and every in
dividual ha* a right to.

And notice it says it is for the 
churches to encourage the STATE 
FULLY to recognize these rights. 
In other words, it it the duty of 
the churches to advocate that the 
state must pass laws so that every 
program whether he earned it or

i nuquerque, "there Is a lot of 
talk about taxation. It seems to 
manv of us that taxes have reach
ed the breaking point, and it may 
be time for another 'Boston Tea 
Party.’ '.Vhat is the situation, 
anyway? Are they going to lower 
or increase our taxes at the 
next session?”

Answer: There certainly will be 
no lowering of taxes at the next 
session of Congress. Or. the con
trary, there will have to be an 
increase, although returning mem
bers of Congrejs are insistent 
that any new raise be imposed 
on corporations rather than in
dividuals. Sentiment seems to be

LA UP 42 PERCENT
LOS ANGELES — UP) — The 

California Taxpayers Association 
which makes a yearly census esti
mate, said that Los Angeles 
County has a population of 3,951,-1 these doctrines and saying that it

produced it or not has a right to , veering toward a slight boost in 
the standard of living adequate ¡corporate taxes instead of an ex- 
ior the welfare and security of the ! cess profits levev. 
individual and the family. That i* 
about the same doctrine that Rus- 
tia advocates. That's a form of 
communism. That's a denial of 
th# Commandment "Thou shalt 
not steal.” It is a denial of the 
principles on which this country 
was formed that namely "The 
government derives its just power 
from the consent of the gov
erned.” It is taking away from 
those individuals who balieve they 
can serve their fellow man better 
by furnishing tools than by hav
ing the state make gifts, their 
right to be a steward of their 
energy; their right to report dir
ect to God rather than to the 
State. The majority thus has no 
light to tax the minority without 
their consent to attempt to give 
each and every person a standard 
of living adequate for th« welfare 
and security of the individual and 
the family.

Neither has it a right to tax for 
professional a n d  educational 
training.

Neither does it have a right to 
give each and every person recre
ational opportunities and facili
ties.

Neither does It have a right to 
tax people against their will to 
supply adequate health services.

It is little wonder we are grad
ually losing our liberty and free
dom—the very heart of Christian 
and Jewish ethics—and adopting 
one communist doctrine after an
other when so many of our pro- 
testant churches such as the Fed
eral Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America are advocating

500 people. The figure is 42 per' 
cent above the official U. S. cen
sus of 1940 which gave a popula
tion of 2,785,643.

■The fluvous duck, named for 
its reddish-yellow coloring, is a 
night feeder, and consequently 
very little is known about the 
habits of this bird.

HOFFMAN'S SHANGHAI REMARKS . . . by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON —(NEAi— Ec

onomic Co-operation Administrat
or Paul Hoffman returns to Wash
ington after his quick -trip around 
the world to check up on the 
Marshall Plan. At the top of the 
heap, on his desk he will prob
ably Nlnd demands for a fuller 
explanation of what he said in 
Shanghai, China, on Dec. 13.

Necessary condensation for ca
bled reports of his press con
ference there gave the distinct 
Impression that Mr. Hoffman had 
talked out of turn. It was gen- 

- erally believed that the ECA ad 
minlstrator had spelled out a new 
U. 8. policy for aid to China 
in the event Chi&ng Kai-shek's 
Nationalist government fell to the 
Communists.

So definite was this belief that 
the State Department next day 
made clear that Mr. Hoffman was 
speaking for himself alone, and 
not for the U. 8. government 
Any new policy on aid to China, 
It was explained, would be an
nounced by the White House only.

It" was Known, however, that 
Mr. Hoffman had conferred with 
both President Truman and Acting 
Secretary of State Robert A. Lov
ett before he left Washington 
Consequently there was some bas
is for a suspicion that Mr. Hoff 
man had been authorized to work 
towards the creation of a new 
Chinese coalition government con
taining Commies.
FULL TEXT

ECA headquarters in Washing 
ton got *o many queries on this 
matter that It finally had a full 
transcript of Hoffman's Shanghai 
statement and his press con
ference questions and answers ca

bled back. This full text puts 
a somewhat different emphasis on 
the matter.

"The purpose of my visit,” 
said Mr. Hoffman in his opening 
statement, "is not to determine 
or define the policy of the United 
States toward China. I haven't 
the qualifications or authority to 
settle the complex military and 
political issues that are involved.” 

That should have taken him out 
of the State Department's hair, 
but the point was re-emphasized 
later in the conference.

"On the basis of information 
furnished you, do you see any 
possibility of a coalition govern
ment?” Mr. Hoffman was asked.

"Our ECA field is the economic 
field,”  he replied. “ If you have 
any political questions to ask, 
if the ambassador (J. Leighton 
Stuart) wants to answer them, 
O.K. We have no military man 
present so we cannot answer any 
military questions.”

A reporter then asked: "What 
does the ambassador say now?” 
Ambassador Stuart answered: 
“ Nothing!” That was that. So 
no new China policy was an
nounced. ,
RICE FOR CHINAMEN 

Reporters naturally tried to 
draw Mr. Hoffman out on what 
conditions would be imposed on 
any new Chinese government that 
might ask for continued U. S 
aid. This Was an obvious line of 
questioning. . A bowl of rice for 
millions of Chinese’ depends on 
the outcome.

“ If it was a coalition govern
ment which in our opinion repre 
■ented all the people. 1 would 
certainly recommend that relief

be continued,” said Mr. Hoffman. 
Then he added this kicker which 
put the matter in its proper 
place: “ Whether my recommen
dation would be accepted or not, 
I do not know . . .  If It 
was a coalition obviously and com
pletely Communist, I would say 
the chances are that our gov
ernment would nQt faVor con
tinuation of such support.”

That certainly doesn’t sound j 
like offering a very friendly hand I 
to the Chinese Commies. Mr. 
Hoffman qualified it further when 
a reporter asked what the aid poli
cy might be in an interim period 
when it could not be clearly 
determined whether the coalition 
government really represented the 
people and gave them free press, 
free educational Institutions, free 
religion ?

“ In that interim period we 
would certainly recommend the 
continuation of our aid under the 
same conditions that now pre
vail,”  said Mr. Hoffman. The 
next obvious question was:

“ Would a coalition be accept
able in which the Communists 
held 51 percent *f the cabinet, 
including the prime minister?”

Mr. Hoffman answered cautious
ly: “ I doubt if you can put a 
slide rule of that kind on gov
ernment." Then he added: “ If 
a new government came in and 
began the - customary Communist- 
tic tactics of denying free speech, 
free assembly, purging their en
emies — then we would say, 
•No!’ "

This fuller explanation may 
clarify Mr. * Hoffman's position 
somewhat. It still leaves U. S. 
China policy Just Where It was.

is the duty of the church to en
courage the state to FULLY rec
ognize these rights In law.

Jesus said: "Who made me a 
divider over you?” He also said 
"It is more lawful for me to do 
with my own as I will.”

But the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America 
seem to think that Jesus was 
wrong when he said this. They 
say that the state must be the 
divider and say that these rights 
are to be given to people whether 
lhey deserve them or earn them 
or not.

They are also denying St. Paul 
when he said “But if any provide 
not for his own, specially for those 
of his own house, he hath denied 
the “faith and is worse than an 
Infidel.”

It seems that the Federal Coun
cil of Church*i of Christ Jn Am-

FUNNY BUSINESS
r z r ? ?

BUDGET — President Truman 
hopes to keep the 1950 fiscal 
year budget down to about *42 
billion although prospective ap
propriations toward the end of 
the year will probably raise it to 
$40 billion or several billion more. 
The increase will probably re
sult from added appropriations for 
the North Atlantic military al
liance and the Pcuthwest t’ hc ” <• 
Secirity Fact.

Mr. Truman ttns.sts that the 
military budget be kept down to 
$15 billion of which $600 million 
will be spent to stockpile strate
gic materials. But the generals 
and the admirals have been but
tonholing returning M. C.’a and 
trying to sell them the idea 
that they should be given $20 
billion or at least *18 billion.

In my twenty-five years at 
Washington I have never seen so 
much pressure or lobbying ap
plied by the "brass hats" as I 
have noted within the last few 
weeks. If they have their way, 
there must be an increase in 
taxes, and It may apply to in
dividuals as well as to corpora
tions.

i / i L  T U A i a
as a repudiation of his anti-Rus
sia program.

England anticipated a Dewey 
victory, as did almost everybody 
else, but it was the Conservatives 
who would have welcomed it, not 
the party in power. According to 
all information I can obtain from 
my British friehds here, the At- 
tlee-Bevin group hoped that Mr. 
Truman would be elected.

•  Shamrock
SHAMROCK — (Special) —I 

Edward M. Burkhalter, principal 
of Shamrock High School, has an
nounced that 54 students of the 
four upper classes made grades 
high enough to place their names 
on the first and second honor 
rolls for the second six weeks 
period of school.

Twenty-seven names appear on 
each of the honor rolls.

First Honor Roll —i Doris Beten- 
bough. Patsy Brown, Sandri Bur
den, Norma Chapman, Margaret 
D ’Spain, Mary D’Spain, Charles 
Fulks, Robbie Gipson, Mary Lou 
Hofmann, Lota Mae Hughes, Bar
bara Isaacs, Billy Lasater, Wy- 
noma F. Lister. *

Martha Montgomery, Troy Pool, 
Patsy Porter, Harvey Reeves, Nor- 
bert Schlegel, Wanda See, Martha 
Setzler, Virgil Snell, G l e n d a  
Thompson, Patsy Tindall, J o y c e  
Tipps, Faye Jean Turnbow, Alice 
Wilkinson and Ray Zeigler.

Second Horor Roll — Margaret 
Ackley, Claudia Aycock, LaVerrie 
Aycock, Cherry Bassett, N e l l y  
Bearden, Joan Bell, Pat Blevins, 
Edward L. Briggs, Coralene Burk
halter, Martha E t t e r ,  B e t t y  
Hamill, Novilla Hill, L o v ase 
Howard, Billie Keathley, Kenneth 
Kidwell.

Shirley Lee, Eugene Nix, Ben
nie Parks, Don Reavis, Ja m e s 
Reynolds, Moetta Scott, B i l l i e  
Shaffer. Junelle Sims, Roylene 
Sims, Roger Skaggs, M a r c e l l a  
Sargent and Peggy Tinsley.

RUNNING-MATE — “ Is it true,”  
asks F. R. of Brooklyn, “ that 
President Truman did not want 
Senator Barkley as his running- 
mate last month?”

Answer: I would not go so 
far as to say that Mr. Truman 
"did not want" the Kentucky 
senator as his vice presidential 
candidate. The two are good 
friends. But because of the 
Democratic liberals’ pre-convention 
opposition, the President thought 
it would be smart I politics if 
their hero. Supreme Court Jus
tice William O. Douglas, were 
on the ticket.

TELEPHONE — Mr. Truman re
fused to okay the Barkley choice 
for several days during which 
he tried, by long-distance tele
phone, to persuade Justice Doug
las to run. Although the latter 
has political ambitions, and is 
apparently angling for the 1952 
Domination, he backed out last 
month because, so we understand, 
he thought Mr. Truman was head
ed for certain defeat.

Leslie Biffle, a Truman crony, 
wl.o will return to his old post 
as secretary of the Senate next 
nonth, is credited with selling 

Barkley to Truman.

The week of September 12, 1949, 
has been set as the date of the 
second annual mass X-Ray clinic 
for Wheeler County, W. R. Ritter 
county sanitarian, has announced 

The huge, mobile X-Ray ma
chine will be here the e n t i r e  
week, and Ritter hopes to be able 
to make arrangements for it to 
be in service at the same three 
Wheeler County points that it 
was this year, Shamrock, Wheeler, 
and Mobeetie. •

Mrs. S. Q. Scott was hostess 
to members of the Forum Club 
recently at her home when they 
met for their annual Christmas 
party.

The entertaining rooms w e r e  
artistically decorated to emphasize 
the Yuletide season and a lighted 
tree held the gifts for the gift
exchange.

Roll call was answered with a

Lefors
LEFORS —̂ Special)— M i s s  

Margaret Puckett, teacher in th* 
Arlington H e i g h t , !  Elementary 
School in Fort Worth, spent th* 
Christmas holidays with her sis
ter and family, Mrs. John Brewer, 
and with her brother and family, 
the Ralph Pucketts. <

The B. C. Johnsons and the 
F. P. “ Red”  Browns spent Christ
mas in the Bucy home ip,. Rising 
Star.

Students home from Texas Tech 
for the holidays are Ray Jordan, 
Clell Breining, P a t s y  Johnson, 
Berryman B r e i i t l  ng, Lovell 
Hughes, W. T. Cole, N a t h a n  
Turnbo and Bob and A ubrey 
Turner; from WTST at Canyon 
are Daniel Johnsj6n\ Joe Odgen, 
C. H. Keeton, Kenneth  ̂ and/Vesta 
Tubbs, Marvin Bowmatr.'VV. C. 
Houchin, and Joe Page; TSCW 
at Denton are Angie Rae Davis 
and Betty Scott; McMurray at 
Abilene is Robin Tibbits; f r o m  
Oklahoma University at Norman 
is Eddie Berryman and f r o m  
Goodwill Junior College is Carl 
Odgen.

Frankie Elms is visiting In the 
home of his parents, the George 
Elms, for the holidays. He Is In
the Navy.

Visiting in the A. C. Houchin 
home and the L. W. Upham home 
for the holidays are Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. C. Houchin and baby 
from Canyon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hall, Jr., 
and children, Jan and Phil, are 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents in Ellinwood,
Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dixon of 
Oak Ridge, La., spent Christmas 
with her daughter and family, the
Ray Boyds.

The Lefors Art and Civic Club 
caroled on Monday night a n d  
left boxes of candy and cookies 
at nineteen homes. After carolling 
Mrs. Bill Oiburn was hostess to 
the group and served coffee, hot 
chocolate and date cake to Mes- 
dames Mary Reynolds, Ray Boyd, 
Bill Watson, L, R. Spence, Earl 
Atkinson, Scott Hall, Ray Jordan, 
Bud Cumberledge. C l y d e  Rode- 
cape, Bill Smith, Ray C a r r u t h, 
Howard Archer, Jack N 1c h 01%, 

, l ’ob Brown, John Brewer, a n d“ Line from Dickens.”
Mrs. B. F. Risinger reviewed v  rs- Jack Grant, a guest from

BLOW — “ I notice,’ ’ comments 
J. C. of Rutherford, N. J., "that 
you say President Truman's 
election was a ‘blow to Stalin.’ 
Why was it not a blow to 
England, where they apparently 
expected and wanted a Dewey 
victory?”

Answer; It is the general opin
ion here that Mr. Truman’s vic
tory was a distinct disappoint
ment to Moscow.

Although Governor Dewey had 
promised to continue the general 
Truman foreign policy, and would 
probably have named either John 
Foster Dulles or Senator Van- 
denburg as secretary of state, it 
was the President and General 
Marshall who first formulated and 
then executed the Truman Doc
trine in Greece and Turkey, and 
the Marshall Plan in Western 
Europe.

Thus, rightly or wrongly, Mr. 
Truman's defeat would have been 
interpreted in Moscow propaganda

eric* ar* setting up a new form 
i of religion that they erroneously 
j call Christianity.
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DUE — “ I am no Wallace man.” 
writes B. R. S. of El Dorado, 
Ark., “ but I do believe in giving 
the devil his due. Everyone pre
dicted mass unemployment in the 
postwar period. Wallace predicted 
80,000,000 jobs and was laughed 
at by the ’wiseacres.’

“ He was the first to recom
mend a European Recovery Plan. 
But he was ridiculed and accused 
of wanting to give every Europ
ean baby a quart of milk. Isn't 
that what we are doing now? 
I venture to say that his fifty- 
billion-dollar recommendation will 
come closer to the final amount 
than the seventeen-billion-dollar 
figure.”

by Kate Douglas Wiggin.
“ The Birds’ Christmas Carol,”  

Recorded Christmas music was 
played during the evening and a 
holiday refreshment plate w a s  
served.

In Hollywood
Bv ER8KINE JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — If 
Laurence Olivier wins an Oscar 
for his performance in "Hamlet,”  
as just abbut everyone in Holly
wood expects, he won’t be present 
to receive It. UI tried to lure 
him over from London for the 
month of March, but he cabled 
his regrets, saying he and Vivien 
Leigh will be co-starring in a 
play at the Old Vic.

Lana Turner has rpade reser
vations’ at the Lennox Hill Hos
pital in New York for the end 
of April. She and Bob Topping 
are still hoping for a boy.

CORRECT — Answer; As to 
the two forecasts mentioned by 
B. R. S., Wallace was unbeliev
ably correct, although the so- 
called economic experts and poli
ticians did not agree with .him 
at the time.

Ironically, as I wrote in a 
recent column, hard-boiled busi
ness men and industrialists — 
or some of them — now main
tain that we must give away or 
sell at a lower than domestic 
price the surplus food and in- 
dustria’ articles which our plants 
will produce in future years. Hen
ry was a "piker” when he re
stricted his charity only to a 
quarj of milk a day.

I would not bet on a Mar
shall Plan total of fifty billions, 
however. In view of kinks in its 
operation, I would not be sur
prised If Congress reduced the 
amount to be spent for foreign 
relief and rehabilitation.

By GRACIE ALLEN
With only one day of leap 

year left, a group of New York 
models has listed the country's 
ten most eligible bachelors.

Montgomery Clift, the actor, is 
first, but according to present 
information he’s hiding out in 
Italy until it’* safe to come home 
again. Howard Hughes, the avia
tion tycoon, is listed, too, but I 
wouldn’t advise you to take him 
unless you have to, girls. It 
could be pretty annoying to be 
married to a man who kisses 
yoti good-bye in Los Angeles at 
breakfast, and at lunchtime phones 
you from New York' that he 
won’t be home to dinner.

After all, tjie most eligible bach
elor for any girl is the one she 
finally lands. That’s the way I 
played It, and I have no regrets. 
One George Burns washing dlsh-

.iami, Florida.

Mrs. Ray Eevd, Jr., and chil
dren, Dixon and Penny, have gone 
to visit in Fairbanks and Oak
Ridge, La.

-----------------:------------- - \

McLean

Natalie Kalmus’ active employ
ment with technicolor ended Nov. 
30 and her name goes off the 
screen on all technicolor films 
started after that date. . .For the 
first time in its history, t h e  
Bureau of Immigration is co-op
erating with a film studio. "Illegal 
Entry,”  UI's story of alien smug
gling, has the official okay of 
the bureau.
GABLE STEALS SHOW 

I doubt whether M-G-M will 
land a big-name feminine s t a r  
to appear with Clark Gable in 
“ Any Number Can Play.”  The 
girl’s role is in only 13 percent 
of the script.

McLEAN —(Special)— Winners 
for the three divisions of Mc
Lean’s Christmas decorations con
test have been announced by the
judges.

Three prizes — $5. *3, and *2— 
were offered for the three top 
winners in each division.

Winners of the outdoor contest: 
first, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Kemp; 
second, Mr. and Mra. R o g e r  
Powers; third, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Meador.

Doorway contest: first, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Lentz; second, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Graham; third, 
Mr. and Mrs. J*ne Woods. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cooke were given 
honorable mention.

Window contest': first, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Crockett; s e c o n d ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Custer L o w a r y ;  
third, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kennedy. 
Mr. and Mrl. D. A. Davis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Florey re
ceived honorable mention.
* .The committee of judges said 
competition was keen in doorway 
decorations, but that there were 
not very many outdoor decora
tions. But, it was added, "many 
people had some form of window 
decorations.

James Mason will be announced 
soon as Joan Bennett’s leading 
man in "The Blank Wall.” . . . 
M-G-M is after the film rights to 
Moss Hart’s "Light Up the Sky.”

There’ s a great human interest 
story behind Charles Laughton’s 
Decca album. "Charles Laughton 
Reads the Bible.” During the war, 
Laughton read to wounded sol
diers in Birmingham Hospital. 
When he first suggested it there 
were protests from many soldiers 
who thought it would be dull. 
When Laughton finished his first 
reading of the Bible "there was 
such enthusiasm that he was in
vited back regularly.

It’s about time Sam Goldwyn 
got around to filming “ The Gold
wyn Girl.”  She’s had more pub
licity than any gal in Hollywood 
. . .George Jessel’s vest buttons 
are popping again. President Tru
man approved use of his portrait 
on the sheet music of Jessel’s 
pop song, "Let’s Get Behind the 
President.”  Jessel will warble the 
song at the9 inaugural ball in 
Washington.
COMPLAINT DEPT.

"Holden Smiles Agean”  heads 
our complaint department today.

It’s easy for actors to complain. 
But Bill Holden, I think, has a 
basis foi his complaint. He’s not 
objecting on grounds that he's 
not working. He is made f i v e  
pictures this year. It’s as he says: 

“ I ’m not working hard enough. 
I ’ve been typed as Jim, the nice 
fellow with the toothpick in his 
mouth. I Just come to the studio 
every day and smile. Anybody 
can come In and smile. I want to 
work. And I can show you films 
that prove my point.”  

Paramount’s casting of Bill in 
Dear Wife,”  a sequel to last

So They Say
I don’t see how a family can be 

a true family without family 
council meetings, and the im
portant thing is not that each shall 
try to have his own way but that 
talking and working together they 
create a new way.
—Dr. Regina H. Wescott, family 

consultant.

We have, by a combination of 
blunder and default, succeeded in 
delivering much of East Asia into 
the hands of the Kremlin. Russia 
has all but won the war In the 
Pacific.
—Rep. Walter H. Judd (R) of 

Minnesota.

Should higher labor and ma
terial costs force prices to th* 
point where consumer buying will 
refuse to absorb the added cont
end we are about at that point 
now—the answer is likely to b* 
cutbacks and unemployment.
—Charles E. Wilson, president, 

General Electric Company.

Both the Dominican Republic 
and Spain claim to hav4 the re
mains of Christopher Columbus 
buried within their borders.
toothpick i i  his mouth again, and 
Glenn Ford is the tough guy.

"Hollywood has forgotten,”  Bill 
said, "that before the war I was 
the tough guy and Ford was Jim- 
with-the-toothpick.”
MOPSY by Gladys Parker

BUT, PARLINO. 
Wt ARE HAVING 
HIM FOR 
DINNER/

ea in the kitchen is worth two
Clark Gables who are only “ el- year's comedy hit, “ Dear Ruth,”
Igible.”

We are in graver danger of be
ing conquered by alien ideas than 
by alien arms. . .1 know of no 
way by which America can pre
pare for peaceful reconstruction by 
preparing for war.

—Henry A. Wallace.

was the last straw. -Bill served 
notice on both- Paramount a n d  
Columbia, who share his contract, 
that he'll play no more, smiling 
boy roles after “ Dear Wife.”  

Columbia, where Bill started 
out as "Golden Boy,”  gave hlpj a 
recent change of pace as a psycho
pathic killer m "Dark Past.”  But 
in "Colorado,”  he’s Jim, with the
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iia black bull is near the end of his rope. The animal escaped the slaughterer’s knife by crash- 
| through the window of this Chicago packing house. Trapped on the roof, he was shot. The 

men then raped him and lowered him to the ground, where he Ava* finally killed.

irkel Briefs
W A L L  S T R E E T

r TORK. Dec. 28—CAP)—The 
market pushed ahead today for of fractions to around 2 points.
movement was slow but the 

on clear, 
ness «a s  more active than in 
other sessions this month hut 
hort of yesterday's 1,«50,000 
. Turnover was at the rate of 
1,200,000 shares for the full day. 
o end television, railroad, and 
cko were among the better per- 
s although gains generally were 
well distributed, 

y 's  rally followed a spill Tues- 
ie sharpest of the month, 
rtcan broadcasting refused to 
ng with the trend after reach- 
new high for the year yester-

ng the gainers were Radio 
Standard Oil (NJ). Texas Co., 
Pacific. Southern, Pacific. U. t>. 
loungslown Sheet. Central Mo- 
firestone Tire, Sears Roebuck, 
ey. Consolidated Natural Gas, 
Ida Copper, Du Pont, Dow 
:al, American Woolen, and 
ount Pictures.
s leaned ahead. U. 8. govern- 
beld steady in over-the-counter
er in the curb were Mesalu 
’eppertll, Schulte. Barium Sieel 
umble Oil. Cuban tobacco and 
Power declined.
E W  O R L E A N E  F U T U R E S
r ORLEANS, Dec. 28— (A P)— 

futures advanced here today 
CS fixing against foreign spot 
Ind year-end short covering, 

quotations were steady, five

22.31 
22.12 
21.18 
2* 48 
22.21

SEW ORLEANS COTTON
f ORLEANS. Dec. 29- lAP) — 
lotion closed steady, i- cents 
hlgner. bales 3,976. Low mid- 

S.3U; middling 82.0u; good mid- 
2.22. Receipts 2,261. Stock 256,-

NEW YORK STOCK2 
ly The Associated Press
rl ........ I l l  7}» 7}» , H iAT ...1  27 Its1,, 148% 149),
oolen . .  »0 26% 34% Sa%
Ida . . . .  44 23H 33% H'ii
SF . . . .  12 101 101% 101%

tffg . . . .  SO 7k 1  .7%

Low Close
32.36 32 25 32.31
32.17 82.04 32.14
St. 23 31.09 31.19
23 51 26.87 28.49-50
» 2 1 18.21 M.29B

ft#t,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hire announce

the arrival of an eight-pound, 15- 
ounce son, John Loyd Rice, born 
on Christmas Day at the Worley 
Hospital. Mrs. Rice 'is the former 
Miss Colleen Bergin.

Duenkel Carmichael Cadillac 
Emergency Ambulance. Ph. 400* 

Nlckledeon* for rent. Ph. 278. 
Top of Texas Amusement Co.* 

Battery raised fryers all year 
round, 1006 Twiford. Ph. 2428J.* 

Mr. and Mrs. <L T. Hasgey, Bos
ton, Mass., are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Hassev’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs . H. H. Heiskell, 725 E. Kings- 
mlll.

Hospital beds, wheel chairs for
rent at Prescription Laboratory.* 

You are invited to attend Open 
House Sat. Jan. 1st 8 to 11 a.m. 
3 to 6 p.m. at Long's Snack Shack 
tiow under the management of 
Mrs. Viola Vandover who recently 
leased this cafe. Coffee and do
nuts will be served to all guests 
during our opening. We will serve 
complete lunches and short-orders. 
Specialiging in home made chilli 
and pies (also to go). You'll en
joy our chicken dinners on Sat. 
Open 6 days per week 'till 9 
p.m. 831 wi Foster.*

I/OSt ladles yellow gold Bulnva 
wrist watch. The watch was a

gift. Reward offered. Minnie Cole 
Box 444, Pampa, Texas.*

John Lard, Glendale, Arlz., vis
ited relatives here and his daugh
ter, Kay, who is making her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heiskell,
725 E. Kingsmill. Lard is Mrs.
Heiskell's brother.

Wanted 4 or 6 room unfurnished 
Apt. or house by permanent Pam
pa Business Man. Call 1840W or 
661.*

Please help us find our child- ■ . r
ren's blond Cocker .“ Snuffy”  $20 D C X G l O D f f l C n i  O l  
reward. Call 1746J or 243.* j g f

Storage building 20x24 for rent. | £ X Q S  O i l  F i e l d

Indian Runs 
230 Miles 
With Torch

EL PASO — (i**>— The Sun Ca 
nival has a queen today, b it 
the number one personage of tl e 
festivities is a 35-year-old, cavi- 
dwelling Tarahumara Indian 

His name is Pedro Paaenn ai l 
he ran 230 rhiles from Chihuahui 
City to El Paso to start t h e  
carnival rolling.

He arrived Tuesday with a 
smouldering torefi. He gave the 
torch to Mayor Dan Ponder of 
El Paso and the mayor lighted 
an urn to signal the opening of 
the celebration.

Paseno’a comment w a s :  "My 
feet hurt,”  *
• He had run the 230 miles in 
less than 46 hours. Eight other 
Indians were in the race to El 
Paso but they dropped out 87 
miles from their destination.

But they came along in a truck 
anyway, looking tired a n d  be
wildered. Paseno and the others 
wore running shorts, red shirts 
and blue bandannas. They h a d  
twin leather slats strapped to the 
soles of their feet. Paseno had 
cotton wedged between his blis
tered toes.

The Tarahumara Indians inhabit 
Central Chihuahua state and are 
the last known cave dwellers on 
t h e  N o r t h  American continent. 
Paseno and his fellows run with 
a peculiar, rabbit-like hop, and 
carry forked poles for p a r t i a l  
support.

During his race, Paaeno drank 
only a thick, milky, corn drink. 
He was off his feet only once 
during his entire trip. After his 
arrival at El Paso he said he 

j could have run for many more 
hours.

Miss Patricia Bea^h Murchison, 
blonde College of Mines c o e d  
from El Paso, was crowned Sun 
Carnival queen in ceremonies Tues
day. A pageant and the corona
tion ball followed.

Third Report of Truman's 
Economists Called 'Dull'

Pampa Nawa. Thursday, Decamber 30, 1948 Pag« f
persons, described as Com m unists

underground

It

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON -  (TP)—The Pres

ident’s Council of Economic ad
visers has just issued a dull re
port.

After reading 16 of its 38 pages 
I fell asleep. I finished the rest 
later In a spirit of " I ’ll do it 
if it kills me.”

The three-man council issues a 
report every year at this time 
This is the third time. The coun
cil was created by Congress in 
1946.

As usual, the report is not 
well-written, although it seems to 
be an improvement over previous 
ones.

The council seems to be aware 
of its literary shortcomings. It 
admits it’s been criticized, and

says:
"The criticisms have been stim

ulative to our own further think
ing and have also revealed the 
fact that some of our ways of 
stating our thoughts have been 
obscure or misleading."

But getting out this report is 
only part of a great deal of work 
which the council does all year.

Its job is to keep the Presi
dent, Congress and the nation 
informed on how we!re doing here 
at home economically.

It was created by Congress to 
help us steer a middle course 
between boom and bust.

The annual report issued last 
weekend is not to be confused 
with the economic report on the 
nation which President Truman

Greeks Round Up 
Suspected Reds

ATHENS —OP)— The Greek-gov
ernment began a large-scale 
roundup of alleged Communists 
in the Peloponneus.

It announced that about 3,000

and underground worker«, were 
arrested. They are suspected of 
helping guerilla banda, the govern
ment said.

will hand Congress in January
The council will have a major 

lend in helping the President 
put together that January report 
It probably will contain more 
meat than last weekend’* report. 
It couldn’t contain less.

This report isn't apt to make 
anyone very mad, except maybe 
the far left. The report explains 
in great detail how much work 
the council has to do, and how 
hard it's trying to do it.

And it discusses some of the 
country's economic problems. But 
there isn't anyting new iff what 
it says.

H o w T o  R e l ie v o

Bronchitis
Creomulsioa relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of tbe trouble 
to help loosen snd expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes.Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulaipa 
wiih the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have vour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Cold*, Bronchitis

Bureau Praises
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5NSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
HAS CITY. Dec. 29—(A P )— 
I)—Cattle 4000; calves 300;
tar steers uneven, scattering 
light weights (airly active. 
; ether«-1 He alow, ¿weak to 50 
high medium amT good over 

i weights very hard to move; 
steady to 25 lower: choice to 

1114 lb mixed ateern and heif- 
35; early «ale» good fed ateern 
8.00; medium to low good short 
MS-24.00; common and medium 
iaara 18.00-19.75; good 26.60. 
tanners and cutter« 16.00-17.75; 

8̂88̂  lb short yearling stork
1 2200; active, 25 to mostly 50 

than Tuesday's average: top 
D all; good and choice 170-250 
10-22 00; 260-310 |t> 20.25.21.50; 
50 or more higher at 16.50-

H4T WORTH LIVESTOCK 
T WORTH. Dec. 29 (API— 
1,300: calves 900; moat classes 
and atrortk; however, fed «teem 
raarlinga continued alow imi 
steady; etoekers too acaree to 
larket: slaughter calves and 
tor cows around 1.00 above laat 
’a lavéis: good and choice 

raarlinga and heifers 23.00. 
Main to medium kinds 17.00- 
nutcher and beef cows 18.00- 

eanner and entier rows 12.00-Öla 18.00-21. Ott; good and 
calves 23.00-26 00; common

Hum 18.00-22.0*.
4 600; steady to 26c higher; top 
Aid sparingly; good and chotee 

lb butchers 22.00-50; good and 
150-185 Ih 19.00-21.78: sows

1.22: atoeker pigs 19,00 down- 
»0 12.00 for common pigs.

jlled
STOCK AVERAOES

by The Associated Presa
15 IS 60

Ind Rails Util Btncks
i . .  A 3 A t A.2 A.«

. .  83 3 39.1 29.0 24.7
. .  88.5 iw.fi 29 N #4.1
. .  18.7 38.4 38.9 •»4.2
.. 88.8 39.$ 28.8 •i3.fi
..* 313 . *7.8 40.1 95.7
. .  *8.7 48.1 42.3 72.4

. . .  f f> *4.2 28.4» fi0.3

. . .  H I 88.fi 47.2 «9.0
8».* 27.7 39.4 58. S

FORT WORTH GRAIN 
T WORTH. Dec. 2 9 - (A P)—

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

County Clerk Charlie Thut yes
terday granted marriage licenses 
to the following:

Charles Shelton and Dorothy 
Stanley.

Marvin Jacobson and Lou Wil
liams.

Marvin Gray and Virginia Lee 
Tillman.

Realty Transfers
William T. Fraser and wife to 

Vestal Bailey; Lot 2, Block 40, 
Fraser.

William T. Fraser and wife to 
M. L. McWhorter; Lot 4, Block 
26, Fraser.

William T. Fraser and wife to 
W. E. Ballard, J f.; Lot 4, Block 
24, Fraser.

C. P. Buckler and wife to Ben 
Guill and wife; part of Lot 18, and 
north 10 feet Lot 19, Block 21, orig
inal town of Pampa.

Suits Filed
The following divorce suits were 

filed yesterday in the office of Dis
trict Clerk Dee Patterson :

Ollie Yazbick versus Gean Yaz- 
bick.

Eldred A.. Hall versus Jeanette 
L. Hall.,

HOUSE
(Continued From Page 1

the backing of Rep. McCormack 
of Massachusetts, due to revert 
to his old job of majority leader 
in the House, and Rep. Sabath 
of Illinois, \yho will be chairman 
of the Rules Committee itself.

It was less clear how much. If 
any, leadership support is build
ing up behind the drive within 
party ranks to keep Rankin off 
the unAmerican Activities Com
mittee.

Rankin has taken a prominent 
part in the committe's spy hunt 
which brought it into sharp con
flict with the Truman administra
tion. But even before that, many 
of the Missi8sippian's actions on 
the committee have displeased the 
Democratic leadership.

Corigated iron with cement floor. 
Slide doors. Call 878W for Mrs. 
Spangler.*

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tossing and
son, Kingsville. Texas, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Tussing's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Darling, 
Cities Service Gasoline Plant.

New terms day srhtiol and night 
school. Start Monday Jan. 3. En
roll now for short-hand bookkeep
ing, typing, secretarial or account
ing course. We have more calls for 
trained office help than we can 
fill. Pampa Busines College. Ph. 
323 at 309 East Foster, Pampa, 
Texas.*

Bread'er Bread, Golden IamL* 
Wanted pianist, 8 to 4 hours a

day. Beaux Arts Dance Studio. 
Phone 3497 or 3456J.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prather and
children, Pershing, Okla., and 
Charles Darling of Texas Tech, vis
ited at the C. H. Darling home over 
the holidays.

Porter wanted at Montgomery
Wards, good salary.*

Young lady wants employment
and home in Christian family with 
at least one small child. Call 
2255W.*

Ann Spencer Is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Spencer, 
702 E. Browning, during the holi
days. She is a student nurse at 
Memorial Hospital, Houston.

Will accept bids on pruning trees 
around school grounds until noon 
Monday Jan. 10. 1949. Contact W. 
E. James, Business Mgr., Lefors 
In(J. ¡.School.*

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hill, 48.8
Pitts, had as their guests during 
the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Ashcraft of Arlington, Texas, T/Sgt. 
John T. Ashcraft of Kearney, Neb., 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Jack Wille- 
ford of Briscoe, Texas.

PEACE

The modern public health move
ment was started in England in 
1848 with passage' of the first 
Public Health Act and setting up 
of the first General Board of 
Health in London.

Rhododendrons and azaleas aie 
among the most difficult plants 
to grow.

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.44%-49%.
Oats No. 2 w h i le  98%-l.4NI%.
Com No. 2 while 1.74',-78%. 
Seriellem« No. ‘

100 Hi« 2.72-77.

(Continued From Page 1
of mind.”

On the war front Itself there 
was comparative quiet—a strange 
quiet for China which has known 
countless wars through the cen
turies and has been involved in 
almost continuous strife since the 
1911 revolution when Sun Yat 
Sen overthrew the Manchu dy
nasty.

T h e  Communists themselves 
seemed to be watching the Nan
king conference with great in
terest. Their forces, now besieging 
Peiping, Tientsin, Taiyuan and the 
approaches to Nanking itself, re 
portedly were regrouping.

If the Chiang decision Is to 
continue the war. an all-out at
tack by the Communists might 
burst with great fury In early 
January. They hold almost all of 
North China above the Yangtze 
and are not likely to let the ad
vantage slip while the h a r d- 
pressed Chiang tries to mold new 
armies and defenses below the 
broad river at Nanking's doorstep

Spencer Moosa, Associated Press 
correspondent in Peiping, s a i d  
there were indications there that 
a political settlement of the war 
was near.

2 yellow mild per

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO, I lee. 29—(API -Wheat: 

Open , High Lou ('lose 
May 2.2X«*-27% 2.29% -2.27% 2.28%.% 
Jly 2 . 2 . 10 ** 2 . 10*4 -%
Sep 2.09% 2.10'j 2.09% 2.09%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, I»er. 28 (A P)—Price

changes on the Hoard *»f Trade were 
small and dealings were light again 
today. The market did not have much 
of a trend, hut for most of the day 
May wheat and corn had small gal ns 
while the deferred deliveries sold 
slightly under the previous dose.

Wheat cloned % lower td/%  higher, 
Mav $2.28%-%. ..corn was % lower to 
% higher. May $1.49%-%. oats werfe 
unchanged to % lower. May 78%-%, 
rye was higher. May $1.7::. soy
beans Were K lower to *i higher, 
March $2.tiO\-2.<l. and lard was 2 
to 7 cents a hundred pounds higher, 
January $18.92.

61 Children Given 
Education Policies

GALVESTON i/P. Paid - Up 
educational insurance policies were 
presented to 61 children, surviv
ors of men killed in the April 
16, 1947, Texas City disaster.

The Galveston Labor Council 
and the Galveston Building Trades 
Council were assisted by AFL 
union locals throughout t h e  
country in raising the $39,673.11 
fund to buy the $800 to $1,000 
policies.

Bob Gritta. retiring president 
of the Galveston Labor Council, 
and retiring secretary and busi
ness agent of tbe Building 
Trades Council, presented the pol
icies to the children.

One story of the origin of the 
terfi) “ blue Monday" is that in 
the 18th Century naval com
manders noted offenses during the 
week and arranged floggings for 
punishment each Monday, hence 
“ black and blue Monday.”

WASHINGTON—(API—A Bureau 
of Mines report praises the speedy 
development of the Lake Creek 
oil and gas field In Montgomery
County, Tex.

The report says the field was 
discovered 10 months before Pearl 
Harbor and brought into produc
tion in time to add to the nation's 
supply of liquid fuels during the 
war. •

Though the field presented dif
ficulties because it is on the bor
der line between an oil and 
natural gas field and because “ of 
the great depth and peculiar 
formation of it« fuel-bearing 
zones”  It was developed rapidly, 
said the report.

From nine levels ranging from 
8,000 to 12,000 feet underground 
the field produces natural gas, 
richly-laden with vaporized fluid 
called condensate. A certain 
amount of oil is produced from 
the uppermost zone.

The report said that by Jan. 
1, 1947, 22 wells were in produc
tion and 39,500,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas had been processed.

In addition 26,900,000,000 cubic 
feet of dry gas had been return
ed to the ground after recovery 
of 6,600,000 barrels of natural gas 
liquids.

DOG SMOTHERS BABY 
VANNE, France—OP’i— The fam

ily dog climbed into the cradle of 
eleven-months-old Marcel Raoul 
here and went to sleep on the ba
by’s chest. The child died of suf
focation.

KPDN
1340 ON YOUR DIAL

THURSDAY P. M.
12:00 Cedric Foster—MBS.
12:16 News—KPDN.
12:30 J. C. Daniels—KPDN.
12:45 Checkerboard Jemboret—MBS. 
1:00 Queen for & Day—MBS.
1:30 Golden Hope Chest—MBS.
2:00 R»d Benson'» Movie Matinee 

MBS.
2:30 Ozark Valley Folks—MBS.
3:00 Shopping Guide—KPDN.
3:30 Hi Neighbor—KPDN.
5:00 Adventure Parade—MBS.
5:15 Superman—MBS.
5:30 Capt. Midnight—MBS.
5:45 Tom Mix—MBS.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.—MBS.
6:16 Dine at Court House Cafe— 

KPDN
6:30 News—MBS.
6:45 Sports—KPDN.
6:55 Five Minute Mystery—KPDN. 
7:00 W hat's the Name of that Song

—MBS.
7 :30 Hollvwood Stoiy—MB8.
7:55 Hi Gardner—MBS.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter—MBS.
8:15 Mutual Newsreel—MBS.
8:30 Mysterious Traveler—MBS.
8:55 News—KPDN.
9:00 Adventure» of the Thin Man 

MBS. ,
4:30 Mystery Is My Hobby—MBS. 

10:00 News—KPDN.
10:15 Dance Music—MBS.
10:55 News—MBS.
11:06 Spin a Hit—KPDN.
11:55 News—MBS.
Sign Off. 1

FRIDAY A. M.
6:00 Farm Fare—KPDN.
6:35 News—KPDN 
fi:4o Markets—KPDN.
6:45 Tolliver Brothers—KFD.' • 
7:00 Farm Fair—KPDN.
7:25 Sports Parade—KPDN.
7:30 News— KPDN.
7:45 Farm Fair—KPDN.
8:00 editor's Diary—MBS.
8:15 Tell Your Neighbor—MBS 
8:30 Shoppers Guide—KPDN.
8:55 News—KPDN.
9:00 Qeiler's Gift Club—MBS.
9:15 Korn Kobblers—KPDN.
9:50 Virgil Mott—KPDN.
9:45 Organ Reveries— KPDN.

10:00 Passing Parade—MBS.
10:15 Viol or Lltullahr—MBS .
10:30 Gabriel Heatter—MBS.
10:45 Lanny Ross—MBS.
11:00 Kale Smith Speaks—MBS. 
11:15 Ivate Smith Sings—MBS. 
11:30 Swindle and the News—KPDN 
11:45 Markets snd Music—KrDN. 
12:00 Cedric Fdster—MBS.

TONIGHT ON NETWORK*
NBC—7 Henry Aldrich Family ; 7:30 

Burns and Allen; 8 AI Jolson Show; 
8:30 L io ne l Barrymore and Carry 
Moore with Dot Lamour; 9:30 Fred 
Waring Music.

CBS— 6 Beulah Skit; 7:30 Mr. Krven 
Tracing; 8:30 Crime Photographer; 
9 Jame« flilton Playhouse “ Lost Hori
zon;'' 9:30 First Nighter.

ABC—6:30 Theater CSA Variety: 7 
Abbott and Costello: 8:30 Our Job Is 
Manhattan; 9 Child's World.

FRIDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC 9 s.m Fred Waring Miislr; 

11 :.'!*> a.m. Word* snd Music: I p.m. 
Double or Nothing: 5:2* Rkelehes In 
Melody; 8:30 Ued Skelton 

CBS—1:16 a.m. Barnyard Follies; 
1:15 p.m. Perry Msaon; 3:30 Don 
Ameche Talent: * Beulah Ski!; 7 Jack 
Ca* «on Cornedv.

ARC—16 341 a.m. Ted Malone; 1:10 
p.ni. Bride and Groom; 3 Second 
Honeym oon;, 6:30 Lon* Ranger; 8 
Break th* Hank. *

I

Special Purchase !
V t l v - e

1 ‘ A *
» * *
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PAY C A SH
Nv.V3e¡«w<aañerr.-g.iô A.«e«eee. e ..... . .v. ViVi.l>.lWi.tt

C A R R Y  IT  
YOU SAVE!

IN)

RAYON DRESSES
NEW spring styles... spring

fabrics. . .  spring patterns!
Imagine finding all this for one five>dollar bill! These RAYON CREPES are 

BRAND NEW . . .  not soiled . . .  not old . . .  not odds and ends .  not clearance items. 

BRAND N E W ! Fresh as the first daffodil, and even here at Penney’s where GOOD  

BUYS ARE THE RULE, we’re pretty excited about them. And you will be too! Short 

sleeves, cap sleeves . . .  the newest spring styling . . .  in lots of spring’s freshest, newest 

colors. . .  wonderful finds for your Christmas money! In MISSES’ AND HALF  

SIZES, tool
• . »• * • ,

Penney's
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'OUR TOWN 
strangers.

Pampa -  is a friendly town, always ready to give a sincere welcome and a heart handclasp to

Through this page, published on the last Friday of each month/ we introduce Pampa residents to>Pampa newcom 
ers.

Today we want to introduce the following newcomers who have moved to Pampa during the past month.
• . /■ . ' .

Jack W. McCallon, 219 Sunset Drive from Stratford, Texas; Jimmye Pettigrew, 444 Hughs from Springfield, Mis
souri; Robert Howard, 716 East Kingsmill from McLean; William R. Everett Jr. 507 N. Nelson from Wichita 
Falls, Texas; Mrs. Marjorie Urban, 609 North Cuyler from Atlanta, Georgia; J. R. McSkimming from Temple, 
Texas; Howard Leurs from Borger. WELCOME TO THE FRIENDLY CITY.

We hope that each and every one of these newcomers will take their place in this oil and gas capitol of the Pan
handle Plains and become o part of our growing community.
Today, Pampa's estimated monthly payroll is $3,168,000, not to mention a fine educational system of up to date 
school buildings, beautiful churches with hospitable congregations and a beautiful mercantile section of mod
ern retail stores.
This is only a thumb nail sketch of the town you newcomers have chosen to live in. As we proudly welcome you to 
our city we hope that you will like us -  and will have a happy and prosperous future in Pampa.

PAMPA
o' Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer 
Welcome to Pampa 
Your Friendly City

Our City and Community

and a
Prosperous 1949 for you

a Happy 
and

Prosperous
HOME OWNED  

and
OPERATED BY 

H. C. Berry 
and

Clyde Oswalt 
Always Friendly!

DON'T FAIL  
TO SAVE DURING  
O U R , » »  *

Try This Service
•  W « r«palr any and all male««

•  N«w electric machines on hand

•  Electric portables on hand

•  Supplies and accessories for all 
machines.

Complete Rx Service 
Drugs and Sundries 

Cosmetics
BERRY'S

PHARMACY
100 South Cuyler 

Phone 1110 
Your Friendly Store 

in Pampa

Children's Wearing Apparel for 
both boys and girls 

Everything for the Baby

S I M M O N S  
CHILDREN'S WEAR

January ; :
White Goods Sale

SAVE AT
We Buy Old Machines, 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners

PAMPA SEWING 
MACHINE EXCHANGEThe Panhandle's Most Exclusive Children's 

Wear Store" You Are Welcome at 
BERRY’SPhone 329106 S. Cuyler 304 W . Foster Phone 3559 Use Wards Easy Payment Plan

It's gRAND lo 
Welcome You

NEWCOMERS 
to PAMPA

It’s our pleasure at this time of 
the New Year to wish you one 
and all the abundant joys 1949 
will bring you. Have a very 
Happy* Healthy and Prosper
ous New Year!

and may the coming year be a 
prosperous one for you 

and Our aim is to serve

you even better through- 

out ’49 and the years to comeThey're gRAND Shoes
Use Your Credit—“ It ’s Good Here"

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  Co
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

A Friendly, Courteous Store G ILBERT'S
g a m  quality shoes

207 N. Cuyler Phone 14 "Progressing With Pampa"

The Newcomers listed on this page are invited 

to be guests of the 
GRIFFITH THEATERS 
. Please bring this ad.

Our Very Best Wishes Newcomers
And to everyone a most 

prosperous and Happy 

New Year!
HAPPY 

NEW YEAR  
EVERYONE

Pompo'* Quality Department Star*
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Welcome Newcomers
Five new families have moved into Pampa -  fastest growing city of the Panhandle -  during the 
month of December. <.
They come from all walks of life and from numerous points over the nation to take their place 
in this oil and gas capitol on the great plains of the Texas Panhandle . . .  a town that has long 
sincse gained the reputation of being the FRIENDLY City.
Starting out as a cow town no bigger than the proverbial "li'l 'ol wide place in the road" — Pam- 
>a took on a slow but steady influx of settlers, building up to a throbbing little city of ap- 
roximately 20,000 and today boasts a growing diversified industrial area embracing the 
nanufacture and production of carbon black, aviation gasoline, butane, kerosene and other 
petroleum products . . .  mattress factories, tanks, large supply houses, machine shops and a 
beautiful mercantile section of modern retail stores.
This page, on the last Friday of each month will list all newcomers — where they came from 
and where they are residing. To them, the friendly booming city of the Top 'O Texas sends out 
a hearty welcome and wishes well for their success during the coming year of 1949.
Moving here this month are: Jack W. McCallon, 219 Sunset Drive from Stratford, Texas; 
Jimmye Pettigrew, 444 Hughs from Springfield, Missouri; Robert Howard, 716 East Kingsmill 
from McLean; William R. Everett Jr., 507 N. Nelson from Wichita Falls, Texas; Mrs. Marjorie 
Urban 609 North Cuyler from Atlanta, Georgia; J. R. McSkimming from Temple, Texas; How
ard Leurs from Borger. WELCOME TO THE FRIENDLY CITY.

The
HIWAY CAFE

Welcomes 
All Newcomers
A Fine Variety of 
Foods — Sea Food, 
Chicken and Many 
Others! • -

H IW A Y  C A F E
103 N. HOBART PAMPA

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer 
«N WELCOME

OUR PLEDGE: to 
strive to serve you 
even better in 1949!

Automotive
Service

BOYLES NASH
Across Street From Schnieder Hotel Phone 130 

NASH SALES and SERVICE

HELLO NEWCOMERS 
Welcome to Pampa
1 Check Our Everyday 

LOW PRICES

Nearly half way through the 20th 
Century . . .  Makes us pause . . .  and 
resolve to try even harder so we 
may all live better.

r r

Mr. and Mrs. 
NEWCOMER

And, in order 
that our wishO
may bear fruit 
for our many 
f r i e n d s ,  wa 
p 1 e d g a our
selves to aerva 
you better dur
ing this New 
Year than we 
ever have be
fore.

Visit Us Any Time

B R O O K S
E L E C T R I C

BORGER HIGHW AY PHONE 27

Your Electric Contractor

It's A Pleasure to 
WELCOME 

You Newcomers

It would take anolhe* bucket of 
paint to letter the full scope of 
our good wishes for all of our 
friends during this New Year.

ALLIED Endurnig Finishes
•  We carry a complete stock of Allied 
Paints, Enamels, Varnishes, Imperial 
Wallpaper.
W H Y NOT .

TREAT YOUR

F L O O R S
TO A NEW

C O V E R
We have a n ice  stock of Asphalt 
Tile, P lastic T ile. RuDOer Tile, 
Sheet R ubber. •

Frank Nelson is in charge of floor-covering dept. 
EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP

THOMPSON
GLASS and PAINT COMPANY

219 NORTH BALLARD
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE 1079

Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer
M A Y

be a great one for you!

Meet Our New 
Low Grocery Prices
Hundreds of Food Values 
at Pam pa's Lowest Prices!

by CLARENCE WARD _  
Professor of Lower Prices

MODERN M A RKET
612 S.* Cuyler Phone 1329

Welcome, Newcomers. . .
We offer: Complete Prescription 
Service— Drugs and Sundries and 
. . . Our

We're making 385 right off the 
clock. One for each day of this 

’ hew and promising year —  to 
serve you beter 'every day.

The Moat Modern and Sanitary Fountain in Pampa

CITY DRUG
300 West Foster Phone 288

VISIT PAMPA FURNITURE (0 . 
MR. and MRS. NEWCOMER

Here Awaits, A Hearty Welcome for You!

To try and help make Pampa an even finer city in 
in which to live —  for each and everyone!

P A MPA FURNI TURE CO.
120 WEST FOSTER PHONE 105

happyJ f a r J i t t TO EVERYONE and A
«>

Special Welcome to All You 
NEWCOMERS

M A C K 'S  SH O E SH O P
t !8  8. Cuyler A Complete Line of Leather Goods PAMPA

WELCOME NEWCOMERS
we are glad you are one of u s . . .
OUR 1949 RESOLUTION: to try to serve 
you better . . . Bring you the finest values 
. . .  Insure your satisfaction and happiness.

* A S '

L. N. ATCHISON
MEN’S WEAR

L  N. ATCHISON
MEN’S WEAR

H l W. K ingem IN Pomp«, T«

I
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By J. R. W ILLIAM S r - -----------------------------------------------
with Mater Hoopt TH' REASON  V E  s

CHARGIN' NO'A DdLLAH 
APIECE, r L E T  NO' KIDNAP 
H ER , IS  B EC U Z  S H E  IS  
OUR COUSIN — AN' W E ,
ISP B IV  LCN ES H E R  ,----
D EA R LV ." ' j ----

G R lA t i c o n "BUT W E'LL G IVE PULL VALUE
P O V O R E  MONEY f 7 —  ,___ ^
NOW. SHE'LL COME J  
QUIETLY.«' -----. __----'

E F  THAR'S ANY O T H E R  )
R ELA TIV ES O 'O U RS NO' A  
W ISH ES T'KIDNAP O R  K ILL  
-W H ICH EVER IS  N O RE  
P A N C Y -W E  KIN M AKE

A  D EA L.1!

OUT OUR WAY
EGAD , FELLO W  M E M B E R S /  W ITH s  F IR S T  V  
N 4R  BONDING iN, IT B EH O O vleS T R e j THIN G A  

OW LS TO  LAUNCH A  PR O G R A M  O F A  WE NEED,
C U LT U R A L  A C H IE V E M E N T *•»— t f  M A 3 0 8 , ' 
SYM P O SIU M S o n  a r t  A N D  ^  I S A  C  
L E T T E R S - —  L E C T U R E S  ON W ORLD J r  F E W  ^  
PO LITICS — R E C IT A L S  B y  T H E  CUSPIDORS
M A E S T R O S  L E T 'S  N O T S IN K . - A N D  - 

INTO A  S M U G  R O T .'/ v .  i - S f  A SH TR A YS;

R EM EM BER . T H E  ^ 
YEA R HE LAUNCHED  
V T H E  D E B A T IN G  ' 
|  T E A M S ? — ONLY 
A  TH IN G  W E E V E R  
S  A R G U E D  W A S  - 
I  WHO COULD HIT 

H ARDER—  j 
7 |  3 0 H N  L . O R  {* 
■ * \ io e  l o u i s  r J .

N O -N O - N O T  H IM * I  S A ID  \  
SH O O T IN T H E  A IR  A N D  I  L L  K  
F A L L  O V E R — W E  G O T  TO G E T  

■v S O D A  AW AY FRO M  T H E R E
. W ITHOUT A  W O R D / /  

*  r ^ V  S U G A R  L E A V IN G  \ 
]  H IS  W IF E  I S  T O O ., J, 

-  I D E L IC A T E  A  S U B -  C,
\  J E C T  F O R  TH A T L

— _  g u v /  Jiv

you. A  P R IN C ES S? , 
AV*>~, YOU'RE KIDDINV 
ANY BABE AS <5000 
LOCKIN' A S  YOU • .
CAN'T B E  NO .___ V

1.ESS N A  f  r  
CUEENi /  ¡ ¡ f

/  YEZZUM, HE DON'T 
•V  THAT LOOK LIKE MUCH.
L it t l e  ch ap  \  p r in c e s «. b u t  ■ 
S LU S G E D  MY \  THAT HO M BRES 

BROTH ER7 I PURE P0I50N.’ 
AND STARTED l  . /

THE WAR

o h !  HOW 
n i c e :  o e e . 

s  YO U'RE /  
d  c u t e : i

WELL,
w e l l :
TW®6*

/J-io
^ - .^ H E Y  COMB 

THEIR HAIR 
1 %  ONLY ON '  
5 ^  SUNDAYS -

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH
T u p o l e o n

' hEPE'S yOÜR ) 
CAKE • • MOW T ' 
WHAT DO 
NOU SAY ?  T

A YOU MUST BE 
POLITE AMP SAY

p l e a s e  -  now  
"7 SAY, ' P LEA S E  
v - r  GIVE ME.A

V- p il c e  op  
-W, c a k e

■ I s a y  i t s
aniXa w p u llV
m_  SM A LL . 

\  P IE C E  r

o  3ive m e  a  p ie c e
OF CAKE, DADDY

PERHAPS OttCU HAD FORGOTrW , 
WHEN HE MMX THE IIST-OPM»* 

THERE WERE TWO TlHWf lg ! V
S A F E  ! ?..WITH T  SURELY \  THE RING MUST 
A POLICE DRAG- YOU'RE I BE THE ONE 
WET CLOSING /CONVINCED /UNCLE ROLAND 

IN ON MM? A  N O W -/ G A V E  EASY WHEN 
M .  THEy WD THE E°x 

K l ’ B W B I l I k YEARS AGO!

LA A c r u e l  blo w , in deed , 
y  a f t e r  y o u r  faith  in th’

.  LAD'S INNOCENCE. MISS 
H  BURKE! THE RING HE 
C  SOLD IS  DESCRIBED IN 
W  SIR  ROLAND'S LIST O' / 
O * HIDDEN UALUABLEs!/ j

POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED ) HEAVENS'... 
EASY FROM NEWS PHOTOS]/ THEN HE'S 
__ ___ -- 'SAFE! I  w a s

1/------AFRAIP—

VE
I fuPPoiÊ a u  co w eo is  
ARE CLUnST rooTsp.-* 
ON THE GROUND.' .

5Tl)MBLED before, 
BUT NOT OVER A 
lYOnAN'S FOOT.' V

RIGHT PEO PLE-'
TEK AND BEA'NiÇ 
ARE /\ANiN’ A 
FOOL OF RIDER

ME SEE TOU
TRiP-UfA RED 
RYDER-’ *\E 

(SuS- DUSTED!
"Don’t mis# the next meeting, girls— our foreign affairs 
committee has arranged to have a famous designer talk 

about Paris styles!”
By DICK TbV.SJ]CARNIVAL

'  H O R IZ O N T A L , V E R T I C A L  e  p  j o
1,9 Pictured 1 Seize w ith  the v

beauty queen teeth Islw^e e
14 Fitted in 2 Son of Seth w|a ;~ |r

■ 15 Christmas 3 F lo w ers l.lM jN k..
song 4 G o lf mound . I  J  1 5

1® Carry (coll.) 5 Railroad (ab.) ^"|d IeTs
’ 17 Goddess of 6 Roman road

discord 7 Bird bill 22 Reel
19 Girl’s name protuberance 25 Poplar
20 Compass point 8 Redact 27 Prince
t l  Mountain 9 “Palmetto 28High ca

crests State”  (ab .) 29 S ick
,23 Napoleonie 10 Po » .esseS 31 N either

marshal 11 F ru it  32 Dow er
’ 24 Male sheep 12 Sk in  opening property 

26 Label 13 F ro lic  38 Printing
28 Passageway 18 Sym bol for m istake  

between ro*»s selenium  / "  40 A rise
30 Rectify 21 She is “M iss 43 V eh icle
33 Symbol for ------ of 1948’’ 44 Sm ell

chlorine |2 13 |M IS 1« 17 It
34 Area measure
35 Earth goddess IH
36 Hawaiian b i r d __________________ _______
37 Fcagrant lfc W / -

oleoresin ¡k---------- — ^ ------------
39 Machine parts 
41 Sinbad’s bird

142 Bitter vetch ' 7
43 Heart 2» 24
45 Behind in ----------—   ----------I

payment ”
50 Courts (ab.) ss--------Sr*----------- B  *
53 Hebrew ' 1 l K 5

month ■  ys- j
j 55 Capillament I ___ 5L>— .
56 Persian fairy «  ^  1 «  *  «  1
57Ptert of an r -------------------------------------

f electrical B *  W
machine' ^  §8 “  5 F  ‘

59 Captive _________________ _______
161 Barter 61 6L
62 Seashores w ----  1 1 1 1  L .J .

HENRY
TI2ARD

K s n s i m T

YIOUN VIRTUOSO
9 v i6 ,V 0 \U - YOU  
P V t A S t  CAVA. UP I 
TO «O O  AFAO “ 
T E W  HVtA THAT L 
OWAVAta \<ô RLACN*
WMtKitUtEÎ. ______ __
HP. V

w ty  , o o o  -

DINNER
\ WOFAOPQ. VAHO TH9. HPCW. 
I S  V0ÄLTIM6 PUG THOi,t 
1 LOUP.
I niiiii um n Tinummii' • ii~l

X  GOST ft W\K)OTt 
«*» (AA AOONi'A \ 

PlKlNGH SHASl\Ki&
47 K nocks ^
48 Ireland
49 Operatic solo
51 Woody plant
52 Courtesy title 
. (P i I
54 Pole
56 Hawaiian food 
58 Of the thing 
60 Steamship 

(ab.)_________

Like-;
w is e :
SOME- 

PEOPLE 
J U S T  
DON'T 
KNOW 

ENOUGH 
TO DRESS 
SENSIBLY I

I "They s c r a t c h  .too
BUT L GUESS IT5 
BETTER. THAM 

- FREEZING! ^

W HAT  
ARE YOU 

LADS 
S H IY E R -  

IN& 9 
ABO U T?  

I'M  
WARM

To ast/

'të& ciïS Z
TOWN ! HCH.HeM/

OlDJA EVER HEAR ABOUT THE TWO 
G ALS WHO PUT ON LONG WOOLEN 

UNDERWEAR ?  r - r ------- W7*

I A re Th e se  Things  
1 n e c e s s a r y ?
! WE LL LOOK LIKE
i w a l k in g -
R BUMPS/

-----ears, w« »V MA e««™*, »k. t. h ««a a. a m. am. ^  • »

'And n ow  there wlU b e  a  b rie f p au se  while ha ca tcb a a  
up w id r  m e !" V E R A / I  DiDN'T 

EXPECT —  ,
'os a l l * ?  you m ea n  V  y o u 'll  s e e  w h e n
SOMEONE IS HERE I YOU GET TO THE BACK 
BESIDES YOU TWO ?  /  YARD, WHERE SHE'S 
^  , A  TAKING US ON A MORN-

M  1 m  ING CONSTITUTIONAL.

GLAD YOU TVOU MADE GOOD 
CALLED ME, / TIME, DR. ARCHER, 
L  FLINT. J  BUT YOUR GRAND 
k - ,  MOTHER GOT US
U  AIL UP NEARLY

W/1 /v  *n HOOr AG°- A

rt Bobin Archer 
-n arrived bright 
— and early in 
3 the inorning.

r M T R Y lN ' T o  
S A V E  T I M E . '  

T O M O R R O W 'S  
C H R IS T M A S ' I  
G O T T A  DO MY 
CH RISTM A S M A  
. SHOPPIN * I T S

S A V E  T IM E '  
C X )N T  Y O U K N O W  
IT S  A G A IN S T  T H E  
L A W  TO B A S S  A  /

I  'A in ’t  e e rrH E X  W HY DIDIYT you ST O P  F O R  
T H E  R E D  LIG H T  
THREE B L O C K S
B A C K ?  rorzom -i

AW. HOW YOO  
SPOILED EVER Y
THING' THERE'S, 
NOMOREROCM^a 
.L E F T  T O

DO M Y  fa  ¿ J

I WANT TO BUY A T IE  FO R
m u tt , s l ip p e r s  f o r  m V  Au n t  
AND AN EX TR A  SPECIAL NICE

~----------G IF T  FO R  T H E  COP
ON THIS M&.

T  ^ L \ b e a t ' r r * ^ r

'TH E LAW 
S T ILL  S E Z  
you  GOTTA 
STO P FOR  
A  R E D  k 
LIGHT.' / i

ROBIN,T IM E T O  
A N SW ER . 

O U EST iO N S  
NOW. ,« k

OFFK-ER-V3L
RED LIGHT P

LISTEN, B O S S - IF Y g V ^ l KNOW IT ! BUT 
DON'T GET RIP Of THAT J I  CAN'T TELL HIM 
OLP WINDBAG W EU  /  TO SCRAM-HE’S 

NEVER GET FINISHED \T H E  PRESIDENT ( 
-HE SLOWS EVERYBODY 1 OF THE 
DOWN WITH HIS GARBIN'// ORGANIZATION.'

okay; go 
ahead;

W ELL, I  THINK I 
COULD CONVINCE HIM 
THAT HE'S IN THE . 

WAY.' ^

th<s  is AuMo»r 
T O O  e A 9 V /  ^

•OMBBOOY^S rimuPlN’ THAT LI L
. J 6 * < /  we c o u l d n 't  g e t
is s L , t h e m  id e a «  , ________H p ]  »V HIMSBLP /  J

THESE COLLAPSIBLE 
OPSRA HATS A » t  ,

^ VtW V  u s e f u l  /  I
NEW TOPPEa /  I' 
L BETTE®. TA*GE' 
D r  ^  T H A N  T H ' 
k' K  CV  D ERBY

SOTHEYVE STARTED T  OH SURE .'UNCLE 
TO REMODEL THE \  PHIL SAYS THEY 
BUILDING ALREADY,) HOPE TO HAVE IT I 

EH , M ICKEY ?  7  READY BY THE
^  MIDDLE OF NEXT ‘ 

S - V g i  n  MONTH.'HE'S OVER 
r 1  ^  1 |F| | V THERE EVERY DAY/

WHEN I  GROW 
UP I WANT TO 
, BE LltfE MY j
v  p o p ... y

THAT’S NOTHING! 
I’M 60ING TO 
BE A MOVIE A 

A ACTRESS! A

r  WHEN ^ 
I GROW UP 
I’M GOING 

TO BE 
.PRESIDENT!

r ..J U S T  ^  
AN AVERAGE, 
ORDINARY 

k G u y 1 >

T H E LM A - I O U S T  FOUND O U T  W H Y  I I WAS AT <SVM WHEW THEY GOT 
IT  UP SH E WAS SUPPOSED Tb r  
UEAVE A  NOTE. F o «  M E- ____ ✓

MISSED OUTON THE PARTY THE 
G A N «  H AD -------------------- --------W E L L ,O F  A L L  TH E U TT ER  G O O P S1.

■ iHFTC.TLL-1 ■
COCai^QClE]
o i r a n a n a
o t i o a s n a c i
f f l i  c i  F ir -in n
¿ 1 |  U H IJ ~
JT7\ r.TFiFiara
Alia f z i u m n a  
i r a t i F J ^ r j n n
i n r j ^ a n a c i
I’ B E K 7 Q Q B  

[ a c i n r . i u  B

i

mar/| r 5Jmr/.* i==

W  :nas«
¡.Ï«"
«

1 i 3 H S i 7 t H K) h i! ii
IH IS

IS
:

if IS
W<

A

» M
m

El n P 23

b EH is ¿7

2» X) 31. 3t

31
P

i i wr**“
J

35
«r<

37 3»
t î s Æ

A -0

bH, MZ

T 5h W
m

MS MS Ml Ml Ml
m

51 51 T T

53 W m SS
m

S i

f r 59 i 1!

a fcZ
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pmttfrû - Ä  W*tM
1« .  CIiu m Umi uil.- «nr H aiim U uiiill I 
I* a. m foi week day publication un 
ir - i in i«  day ’ Mainly Aboui Pampa ad* 
H aniil uoon. Deadline! or Sunday uaper
* —Classified ads. noon Saturday . Main
*  *ty About Pampa. 4 p.m Saturday
, The Pampa News is responsible foi 
„ .  one day correction on errors appear 
!• in a In Classified Advertising.

CLASSIFIED RATES
* (Minimum add titter C point lines.)
"  l Day — 23c per line.
■* 2 daye—20c per line pet day.

t Days—l!ir per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day 
i  Daye—12c pet line per dsy.
5 Days—11c per line per day. 
1 Days (or longer)—lOo per line

Rate—32.00 per Una per
per day.

W M Ù  I___  ___.
montli (no copy change.)

1— Card of Thanks

A
Wm. C. REYNOLDS

• I wish to thank everyone who as- 
k slated lit the care and kindne.sk shown
* during' the illness and after the death 
;  «nil fmy half brother. Wm. C. Reynolds. 
" ^Also for the beuutiful flowers.

*■ Urnal O. Reynolds, Rutledge. Mo. 
ASI —

12— Female Help icon».)
Bookkeeper Wanted

Must have experience to han
dle automobile dealers ac
counts and records. Goad sal
ary. Excellent working con
ditions. Steady employment 
Write in confidence Box. 
D.X 80 care News.

KKLIAiiLK woman ,\xHi»t<*d for home
work. 5 day* per week, fa ll 464 W.

Wanted. Housekeeper for eld
erly lady. Must have refer
ences and be able to drive a 
car. Excellent pay. Call Mrs. 

J\_D .jH o b art_P h . 32.
A iiM 'i j :  aged woman for oomj 

to elderly lady in Amarillo.
Board, room and salary. Kefetvnee.
<‘aii 4018W Pampa» T w  

U’ a ITKKSH an3 Curl» Hops wanted
a I White Way Drive Inn. Apply

61— Furniture
FO!< SALK on« Mandard ai/.e baby

bat and orli» Ud rena • I'-"* Al
ec«.; Yt.

FOB SALK'I9.‘l7 7-foo. Fleetroluv ue 
box, good rond it inn, rp-w trave. $10«. 
pitone 2<>»5W:<.

ln pereon.

LKEP
I cannot say, and I will not say 

_. Thst ht Is dead. He is Just sway! 
a With a chsrry »mile, and a wave of 

the hand.u ' He baa wondered Into an unknown
IX: ,
i  .A nd l*ft us dreaming» how very fair 

.It needs must be. since he lingers
And you—oh you, who the wildest 

yearn
- - - F o r  the ol)l tlm e.etep end the glad 
'*)■ return.1 1 (* . , , ; .
1 "  Think of him faring on, as deer
? In the love of There as the love of 

Here;
. ew Think of him still a» the same. I say 
> .  H e l *  not dead—he Is lust away.
. - L. D. LOOPKlt

" May we take this menus of express- 
“  “  Ing our sincere appreciation for the 
E ' many acts of kindness and beautiful 
.,*• floral offerings, offered us in the 
i dark hours of sorrow when we laid 

s.. tp rest our husband and father, L. D. 
. Looper, who passed away the 20th

* day of December. We are especially
* grateful for the kindness of Rev. K 

Douglas Carver and Bro. Mott and 
to Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral Home
who-e lovely 

hli
service was very 

forting to his family.
Mr*. L. D. Looper 
Joe Looper 

Mrs. Jewel Bower*
Mrs. Nora .Tabor 
Mrs. Tressie Velasquez.

13— Male & Female 
Help Wanted

WANTED- application for rakhiera, 
doorman, coneenMon operators, ush
er.««. Apply at La Norn Theater of
fice between 9 and 12 a. in.

17— Situation Wanfeo
WILL do house work by the hour. 

Call 765 W .___________. .
1 8— Business Opportunity
FOUNTAIN,' lap room and liquor 

«lore for sale. Inquire at Fountain 
Schneider Hotel. ___

SMALL groeery «tore doing good 
business, fixtures, invoice «tuck. 
Phone »53«. ___________;

Be a u t y  SHOP for sal» . fully equip
ped, doing good business. Priced 
reasonable. Call 2701 at I^efor*. for 
Inquire Corner Drug. ______________ _

19— Watch Repair
h a v e  good Time ail the time with 

properly tim«*d «-looks. 92b S. Faulk-. 
ner. PIi. 376\Y. Buddy HamrI<-k.

25— Industrial Service
CAREENTRY, repair,, additions, cabi

net and trim work. Owen Wilson. 
515 N. Bussell. Phone 3538.1.

WE TRADE - - -
Higher trade |n allowance for your

old furniture oil new.
Li t us' gi\ >ou an estimate. Lots 
of used furniture for salt on . con
venient tern * to suite you. •

McLcughTin furniture 
Ph. 3 3 9 3  4 0 8  S C u y le r
FOB SALE 2 rooms furnit ure, « han«-e 

to get apart tnent.. 520 X. Yeager.
A. Tv PoughlnsB, Apt. 5._____ _____

FOB SALE apartment size Frlgldaire, 
in ogcepcnl condition. See at (Jar- 
age Apt. 922 E. Francis, Ph, 734M. 
Y. L Uyom _________ ,m

Good Used Merchandise
Singer .S«wing Machine ......... 439.30
* ’hm.i < Mo •• i ............................ .. 3t.l0
9x12 W ool B u g .............................. 1g,»5

MacDonald Plumbing & 
Furniture ’

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
BABKACK heaters for sale, almost 

m*\v, priced to sell. Ph. 81-7J. 134'» N.
Duncan.___  _  __ ____, _

FOB THAT after Christmas house 
«•bailing buy y ou r 'floor  wax and 
furniture pot lab at - - -
THOMPSON HARDWARE_

ELK^TBOLUX Cleaner Representa
tives. free demonstration. G. C. Cox. 
Ph I749W or B. Conger. Ph 3414 

'HTEPHENSON FÜltXITUHE CÖ.
108 S... Cuyler Phone 1688

Complete Household Furnishings
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES - - - 
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
NÖTIGE fOLKS!
We will open neain in a new location 

at 1910 A!oo<*!\ St v«-ry« soon.
Why not drive'ob t to 3J8 North Davis 

and let us figure yoiir upholstering 
repairing ami n tinisliing job? We 
also have some new and use«! fur
niture for -ale at bargain prices.- 

A 1937» model 4 door Plymouth com 
plot el v overhauled for $225,00.
BRÜMMETT FURNITURE

W E S T  T E X A S  „
MORTGAGE AND REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE SALES AND LOANS
117 W Kingsmill Phone 200

110— City Property (cont.)

The Best New Year's Gift Of A l l ----
Nice "roomy'' 5 room home, will take automobile or small 
house in trade. Also new 4 hoom home, only $1500 down.
M. P. Downs, Real Estate - Phone 1264

DON'T PUSH! - - -
There is nothing more aggravating than trying to start
a sluggish c o l .
Let us rebuilcHhe motor in your cor, truck or tractor. We. 
have all the parts and lots of service.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.

C. H MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynn Phone 2372
4 loom modern on VL acres $5750.
Brick business building 26x50 feet ]

with 4 room modern home connect
ed. priced $1 o,000

5 acre tract adjoining city limit«, 
special for few days.
6 room home, double garage $5,800.
Nice 3 room with double garage.

$$.***,
R room home east side, $8,500. i
4 room modern with rental $1,700 

down.
Large 8 room house, modern $3.600.
Almost new 4 room with garage.

$4,450.
Large 4 room with garage $4,500.
New 4 room east part of town,,

$1250 down.
Frame building 28x100 ft. to he 

moved. Priced for quirk, salt.
Lovely 5 room home Fraser Add. for 
quick sale $12,500.
Help Yourself Laundry $2500. Will 

lease building.
Nicely furnished 2 bedroom home..

$8.0*0.
8 room duplex, $7650 tor few day*.

Good grocery store, reduced to $10.500
for * fen dsy». Hood living'quarters: 1 2 1 ---- A u t o m o b i le «6 room duplex close in $3950.

Pampa Newa. Thursday, December 30, 1948 
116— Forms Ranche»

¡r * ¿ e

W. H. HAWKIÑS, Realtor 
Ph. 1853 2309 Rham
Bargain in 5 a c r e s  
close in. Call 1831. .

FOR SALE Choice level 160 acres
irigated Good well. Good improve
ments, 80 acres in alfallfa, Vi miles
north of Hereford on, paved high 
way 51, priced reasonable. E. G 
Wrlght, Hereford, Texas, owner.

FOR CHEAPER and better house 
moving call 2162.

H. P HARRISON
604 E. Frederick

121— Auto» (continued)
/ÒE TAYLOR USED CARS - -.

»t Postofflc« Ser. St». Ph. UM
C C. MEAD - USED CARS

194Ü Chevrolet Club Coup«, ie«Uly t*

3 Í3  East Brown Ph. 3227
FOR SALE 1947 OldsmoMU, M MriM 

tn excellent condition, prtotA right.
Phone 2036 or 744.

Pampa
117— Property To Be Moved
Local and Lona Distance

HOUSE MOVING
R. R. C. — I. C. .Permits

W. K. Bighorn & Sons
Lefors Tex. Phones *511-4191-4171

6— PONTIAC— 8
220 N. Somerville Phone 365

1916 Al cock Tele. Pending

NEWTON'S
Horn«' of Good Furniture

A  BRICK HOME W ITH  INCOME
A beautiful 5 room brick home and ggarage and a 2 

bedroom home and garage and 2 furnished aportments. These 
ithree rentals bring in $107.50. You can live in this beautiful 
(home and have a good income. The brick heme is worth what 
we are asking for all this property. Located close in on Gray St 

DUPLEX CLOSE IN
¡Two 3 room furnished apartments with 2 tub baths and 2
¡garages fenced in back yard. Close in on Hill St Price $8000. 
Good Terms.

> j
bfS'

.»•*

SOMKTIMK W E L L  UNDERSTAND 
Not now. but In the coming years.

It mav be in the Retter Land. 
WiVU read the meaning of our tear.“ . 

And there, sometime, w e’ ll under- 
. stand.

We’ ll <»tch the broken threads again.
And finish w hat we here began : 

Heaven will the mysteries explain. 
And then, ah then, we’ ll understand.

We’ ll know why clouds Instead of sun 
Were over many a cherished plan; 

Why song haa ceased, when scarce 
begun;’TIs there, sometime, we II under- 
vtgfid.God km»w« the way. Ho holds the key.

He gflid*s u* with unerring hand; 
Sometimes with tearleaa eye* we’ll 

see;Yea. there, up there, we’ ll under
stand.

Then trust tn Cod through all thy 
days;FVar not, for He doth lu>ld thy
hand : ...Though dark the way. still sing and 
praise:Sometime, sometime, we II under.
attnd.

’ - RLKN McCRATE
WC would like to extend our sincere 

apprectBtion for the many deeds of 
kindness extended us during the Ill
ness and dejtth of our loved one. Pur 

"the l—autlful floral offerings and 
thoughtfulness of our friends nod 
neighbors. We are Indeed grateful. 

The MrCratr F l niHj.____ __ _______

Kotara Water Well Service—
& Supply. Ph. 1880. 118 W, Yukc.

Gaskets Made to Order - - -
for cars, trucks, tractors and in 
duatrial equipment All types sheet 
packing

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
412 E. Brown___ _________ Phone 1220
Gene Tucker - Phone 732J 

Ind Building Contractor 
26— Beauty Shop*
S l’ UE we have a phone now and were 

happy to make appointments for 
your beauty work.

Violet’s Beauty Shop 
Ph. 3910 326 S. Cuyler
\VHY get permanents that have to 

be rolled up every day. Try Mr. 
• Yatek for that better kind.
WHEN looking f«»r a good long last

ing permanent, Try Hillorest Beauty 
Shop, 105 Crest, t Mi one 1818.

WIN his heart with lovely' soft-hair 
—have it fixed at Chat and Curl 
Beauty Shop._J 12 X . Hobart. P.4045

26-A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph 1623R

Thelma Hpdgea—No. 8. Clay Apt. 
201 E. France«.

1 Phene 291 509 W. Foster
GOOD BUYS - - -
Occasional chair $15.00
Mahogany drum table, like 

new $39 5C.
Studio Couch and chair, ex 

cellent condition $89.50.
6 piece dining room suite 

$79.50.
Wood cabinet $15 00.
Used ranges from $10 00 and

u p  .
Texas Furniture

The Economy Furniture Co.
For New and I’ sed Furniture for 

ywur home.
Phone 535 615 W. Foster

Phone 866

H. T . HAM PTON, Realtor
Your Listings Appreciated 

Duncan Bldg.

Cj dios

2 7 — P a in t in n -P a o e r h a n e iin a
~kT B . . l ì CHENS Phone 705W~ 

Pafntlnr Paperhangir.g 
All Werk Guaranteed

2— Special Notice
want to drink that's your 

. buntneaa. If you want to quit drink- 
jne that'« our biialnese. Alcoholic 
Anonyrhouri, P . O. Box Tpi.________

J  D. & B. UPHOLSTER'SHOP
W'lll open ,J»n. Jrd for all types of 

upholstering and reflnlehlng.
J, Bland eupervleor and nplmleterer
514 S. Cuyler Phone 1864W

Norman, Pairtmg-Papermg
724 N fenmner_________ Phone IWiQtv
F E Dver, Pointing - Papering
fon N. Dwight________  Phone 8n.70
30— Floor Sanding

Ed Foron, Monument Co.
Alt kinds of memorials.

»01 K. Harvester . Ph. 1152 - Box <U
BÜDWN-BELL PEST CONTROL: 

Exterminating, fumigatine termite 
control. PÒ Dox 2091. Ph. 1849.

4— Lost and Found
Co s t  «mall brown dog, named “Jim” 

• [ hu«t week near 400 block Mon'ta-
goe. Phone f> 2 . __________

COST White Rhone cow, with dark 
head and neck. Call 2442, reward.

I«— ¿'traces
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Approved
Chrysler - Plymouth Service
iòne S4C 515 W FostiPho n e _____________________

,F. t. Corney, Service Station
«23 W. Foster Fh. 4«
Cl a y  b u l l ic k  b o d y  sflòT
Everything for the interior of 

"Cr your car.
518-20 W Foster Phone 143 
Winterize at Plains Motor Co.

4 113 N. Frost______ Phone 380
—r Roadie's Garage. Call 48. 

h 3L Complete overhaul, repairs 
Remember the No. 113 for 

wrecker service
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J.Ntgt
k TÍi iiLilian Bros. Garage

l i t  N. Ward Phons 1*10
* BALDWIN'S GARAGE

’•Serri,-« Is ou
l i o l . W  Riplev 

EAÓLE rA D fA tO R  SHOP

our Buslnsss"
Ph 382

2L 516 W. Foster Phone 547 
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph 3300
"T ibock  absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service.
Long s Service Sto & Garage

t Cargray Gasoline— Popular ■ Oils.
South Ouyl»r_____  Phone 171tC  8ou

t — TrIrantportotlon
Local Hauling. Ca ll 1864W.

C* STltTPe Transfer i.nd Moving—any- 
^  time, anywhere. Phone 2322J 510 8. 

QitilMpw. _____ _________________
' Roy free Transfer Work

g- Gillespie_____ Phone 1447J
ARE YOU MOVING?

>r Ws are experienced In handling Notts«- 
- o  hold furnll .'re. Licensed for Kana. 
“  Okla. Mew Mexico and Texaa
'Si Bmce & Son Tranfer
*7— Phong M4 «2(1 8 Cuylet

TREE trlinrmitg nroperTy done. Trans- 
fer. moving. Curly boyd Mnvtag 

?  Uampa. Ph. I f4|, Rea, Ph. 990R.

f i l ’EUIALIZ1NG In crating and un
crating. Ixx-al moving. Furniture, 
Grand Plano and Upright. J. E. 

’ . White, 510 N. Roberta Ph 2111J.
11— Male Help Wonted

Floor Sonc^na - - Finishing
Phone 38R0J Tsiponiird UltJ#*nhou_se
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Portable Pv r. Ph. 3289. S. __nwight 
RENT a floor Bander! fPH eaay to uu

Montgomery Ward Co. 
FLOOR SA N DÌ N G 

Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
31 — Plumbinq-Heating 

DÉS M Ò O RE'tÌN “ SHOP"
Sheet Metal, flcat. Airconditioning 

Phono 102__________ H20 __ Kingsmill
32— Upholstering Repair

DIXIE RADIO SHOP 
112 E. Fraud* Phone 1044
For expert repair work on all radio«

H A W K I N S  R A D IO  L A B .
Pickup and Delivery 

917 P.arnch _  ______  Phone :u>
D and O Radio Service
E xp o rt*  repair*  on  all makes.

.*12S S. t ’ijyler Pimm* 390<>
68— Farm Eqiupment

82— Pet* (Cont.)
SPECIAL while one dozeh lasis. A 

new i age, Canary singer, bird seed, 
euttlebone. grit all for $9.98. We 
also have Love Birds and Fcjki- 
ne.se dogs for sale at Dick’s, Pet 
Shop, Lefors H t g h w a y . _______

tit,— ireeds-Seeds-Plont*
p'Olt SALI-, Hegerta feed and turnip*, 

also Shalt* trailer house in good 
coti(IItlo.i. Ph. 341SJ. 905 E. Beryl 

lit,doo bundle* of lllgerla. good grain 
for sale. Bee Emmett Osborne. 5

Fugate Upholstery Shop
<110 N. Bank« Phone I917W
Verna Stephens Suggests

you bring in or call them to pick 
up your broken or worn furniture 
for that now,look.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
831 S. Cuyler___________Phone 165
33— Curtains
HAVE YOUR curtains and spread 

expertly done* Satisfactory tinting
417 N, Chriaty. Ph. 3281-J.__________

LACE panels, ruffle curtains. *ab|.> 
linens, shirts, uniforms, finished at 
313 N. Davis. Phone 1416W.

34— Laundry
Ironing Wanted. Ph, 2Ì63W.
WK'LL PICK «q* nntl d# live»4 your 

rough dfv and wet wash We have 
help-yDiir-self servio«-.

KlRBtE'8 LAUNDRY 
112 N Hobart Phone 125

Ideal Stpam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self Soft-water, driers. Pick
up. delivery wet was’ », rough dry. 

Phone 4«.'» "21 East Atchison
LAUNDRY in my home. Wet wash, 

rough dry, an«l finishing. Iron! 
$1.00 doz. Ph. 733J. 1001 K Oort'

\VF PÍCK up and deliver your 
wash, rough-dry and finish 
have he!p-vour-«elf service.

BARNAPD LAUNDR;
115 N Hobart fhono 2<m
35— Cleaning-Pressing

Tip Top Cleaners, Ph 889
Send all } our cleaning 1908 Alcock.
36— Sewing
FOR SEWING of all kinds see Gladys 

Stone, 3V» «miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Lea«e Ph. 1094W2.

37*—Mattresses
A NEW MATTRESS

! made to order.
We pick and up and deliver.

Young's Mattress Factory
A HOME CONCERN 

Phone 884£ 112 N. Hobu-t
PAMPA MATTRESS ~Co-  offers free 

pick-up and delivery service in Pam- 
pa area- 817 W. Foster, ph. t!33.__

38— Venetian Blinds

WANTED flrat tin** mechanic. $350Set- month straight salary. Apply 
lotor Inn Auto Kupply. 41« W. Koa-

X ^ood Mechanic 
Chrysler Products

Wanted at Once - - - 
Excellent working conditions, 

■ good pay. Steady employ- 
\ ment. Must have experience 
t  and own hand tools. Apply 

in person.
Pursley Motor Co.

1 /— Fa malt H#lp Wanted

BjEAUTIFUL made-to-rncasure blinds 
—Call 1112 Pampa Tent an«l Awning 
Co. 321 E. Brown.

This Ad Worth 2 5 c---
on each and every blind pur
chased from

RICHARDSON
Venetian Blind Factory 

843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863
SEE N. L. Welion ror good lumber, 
«Including flooring and aiding, t 

mile* cn*4 of Pampa. Ph 9WI2FÌ.
44— Electric Service

Martin Neon Sign Co.
405 S Rallard Phone 2*07

AL LAWSON NEON 4
Phone 8899 1300 E. Frederick
55— Turkish Bath
STEAM Rath* for fUieumalirm - - - 

Stauffer Treatment* for Reducing. 
Lucilie’* Clinic 705 W. Foster. Ph. 97.

56— Nursery
n iV P  your rfiild anf«* care day or 

night at Mr*. A. V. Lowry•* Nur
sery. 307 K. Untuning. Pn. 391W,

Hogue-Mills' Equipment Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W Brown _ Ph 1360 
Several aoed used plows 

' Scctt Implement Co.
John Deere — Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
i A L I S  < ’ !T A I . M E R 8 «•oinhine In good 

«•ondition for sale .
! OSBORNE MACHINERY CO.
I phone 404 _______ *10 W. Fo*ter
69— Oil Field Equipment

idlles south of city. Phone 528Jl.
, K B. FEfD STORES

A. C. HU8TED. Manager 
All kind* poultry, dairy aiyl cattle feed
225, W. Atchison Ph. 1814 
Bock your baby chicks early. 
We have Munson Chicks.
Harvester Feed Store.________

90— Wanted to Rent
1’7-fUM A NEXT Pampa couple with 3 

children want furnished or unfur
nished I or 5 room house well lo- 
caled Will pay up to $100 per 
month. Call 2«.!IJ. Reference*. 

WANT 2 or 3 room furni*hed apart
ment. or house. One child, age 9. 
preference north side. Reference.
Call .Mrs. T rimble, Ph. 1351W.____

VETERAN need* three or four room 
apartment or house, furnished or 
uiifuriiished. I‘V the 30th, Call 1098W

V Belts with Sheaves - - *
also flat belts for all purpose« 
We-can supply your neodn In hone 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot
lengfhs.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
112 E Brown Phone 1120
70— Misce laneous

Landscaping of. Reputation—
Wo Carry A Complete Line.
«p h o n e  - warn; - v is it  

BRUCE NURSERIES 
Alan reed, Texas

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT bleeping room for men 

only. Outride entrance. X*h. 3372W. 
41* Ci* m . ________ ;___________

SLKKI'ING rooms, for rent close In. 
31* X. « «llleMple. Ph. 1243

BKDKOÖM FOH RENT to lady. Cal!
1730.L________________________ ________

BKDÎIÔOM for rent, 409 Crest. Phone

FOR SALF7 flush valve tottet, «’heap. 
4«:i L*-for.-. Pr. »3 4 5 R .________ _̂_

Greggton Parts Shop No 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S Hobart Phone 614
FOR SALK Royal Portable Typewriter 

almoel new Phone 1335\v. 8ee at 
-  4FK X. -Fitulknor.
SANITARY CESS POOL and 

Septic Tanks Cleaned. Free 
inspection Ph, 396 
Addington's Western Store

for Sports% Needs. Phone 2102

_1818.______________________________
96— Apartments
FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished apart- 

mein, inquire In rear 534 South Bal-
‘iard._______________ ■ - l

LIGHT houaekecplng apartment*, one 
1 and two room*, refrigeration, adults 

only. Murphy Apt*. I ll  N. Gillespie. 
ONE ROOM apsrlment, unfurnished, 

Inquire at Long'* Service Station, 
S. Cuyler. ______

ONE ROOM furnished apartment, 617 
N. Fitti I liner, phone 1125J._________

97— Houses

71— Antiaves
FOR S ALK I rooms «*! f limit uro i»ri< «*«l

•ht up, bin ali.«,» h aving town. l ‘.h

72— Wanted to Buy
J U N K  
J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D
In vour Junk Batterle». Iron. 

Radiator*. Aluminum. Cop
Wire, while prices are high.
C. C. MATHENY

SIS W. Foster ____ Phone 1051
76— Form Products
Special: Fresh Eggs, Grade A
550 dozen. 629 8<>uth Ballard.
82— Pets
FOR sa Li : 2 registered Cocker Span

iel puppie*. Blonde; male and fe-t 
mah*. 10 weeks* bid. 117 West Adams 
Ho ir t , Texas. Helen Move. Ph. 
1227W.

3 ROOM houae for rent, unfurnlnhed. 
Inquire mile« N.E. of Country 
Club

110— City Property (cont.)

Farm»*, rancheM, income properties. 
Some good lota, carry G.I. loan».
Your Listings Appreciated 

FOR SALE- BY OW NER- CT- !
Nice 5 room home, immediate pos- 

lestlon. 1212 Garland.
FOR 8AI7e  four-room modern, three 

lot«. Talley Addition, $4000.00. Three 
room hou«e and lot, Stinnett. 175 
acre*, two mile« from town, two 
«eta improvement«, $25,000.00. W il
liam Flaherty. Route 4.

JOHN ¡. BRADLEY
G. I. home near high school, smair 

payment will handle,
__________Phone 777__________

Good downtown business 
property, income $1200 mo. 
will take $18,000 to $20,000 
to handle. Nationally adver
tised franchise. No informa
tion by phone.

4 bedroom home on N. Rus
sell. See us for particulars. 

Your listings appreciated 
STONE THOMASSON 

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Ph. 1766
111— Lets

Phone 2466J FOR SALE 7 lot* 111 Block 4 facing 
the west on Nalda Street for $100 
a piece. «21 Roberta.

GARVEY MOTOR CO,
TO W. Foster_______________ M

C R. GUYTON
M Used Car Exchugr* -

__ 5 mile* K McLean, Taxa»
1940 Dodge Count, In 

„  m  priced. 4M L «-
foix St. Phone 2S4ÍR.

rou s a l e  _ _
good condition, low

KM It HALE 37 Chevrolet, radié ami 
■heater, darn good buy. See at Texaa

ll’rintlng Co___________________ —
See Clyde Jonas. Pampa Dry Cl«anera
10) E. Kingsmill Ph. IS

AUTOMOBILE EXCHAMOB
122— Trucks & Trailers
OIL COUNTRY winch truck *  trall- 

er for »ale. Inquire Bine Bonnstt,
126—  Motorcycles

AUTHORIZED
Indian Motorcycle* Salee 
73$ East Frederick P

USED CAR VALU E - -
1936 Pontiac 6, four-door se
dan.

1937 Plymouth four-door se
dan

These 2 old cars have been 
with us a long lime, We're 
willing to sell tbern very' A  i r l i r i A  A c l r e  
cheap. They're in good shape *  *
and will make gcod work 
transportation or for that boy 
of yours to drive.
Tex Evans Buick Co.

123 N. Groy___________Ph. 123
FOR SALK new 194* Buick Super

four floor. Inquire 705 X . Dwight. .
FOR SALK—1941 Studobaker 2 dooF, 

new upholstery and seat covers, 
good tires, a very nice little car. 
cheap, price $650. See J. L. Bart- 

• '31 x .  Cr««t SL

A S#rrlc# 
hon« 2179J

F O R  S A L E  1947 F o rd  C h ib  1
Sun Visor. Radio, and heater. In 
top condition. See at 5 Points, 
LaneV  Grocery,

JOE DANIELS’  GARAGE 
We buy, sell and exchange cars.

112 E. C ra v e n  _______ Phone 1871
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1645
Across liom Jr. High

TOM COOK
v00 N. Gray Ph. 1037J 

Your Listings Appreciated. 
MTG: Elkins, Ph. 272 or 1169J 
Reel Estate Listings Wonted 
Best Buy in town, 2 bedroom 
home, double garage, floor 
furnace $6500.

J. E. RICE Ph. 1831

115— Out-of-town Property
FOR SALE four room modern house 

(tub bath) practically new. Hard
wood floor«. Moving optional. Con
tact Mr». Albert Ala the on. Pueblo 
Court«, Amarillo. Ph 5377.

MUD & SNOW T1RE8 FOR SA tfe 
{Mud and Snow Recapping—all »izea 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS 
j 407 West Foster Phone 2410

V. COLLUM
USED CAR EXCHANGE 

421 8. Cuyler Phone 315

KOfl 3AXE or trade, for car, my 
eciulty tn 2 room modem house.
Pnon’c t.IMJI. ___________

FOR BALE 4 room modern house. 212 
North Gllle.-ple. 75 foot front on 
pavement. Write Bill Forrest. 511 
West

X L I

;« i M.
7th, Borger, Texas. Phone

FOR MALE by owner, small nsw,
well built house. Suitable for couple. 
312 Rider St. • ______

SPECIAL
Your last chance to buy the be«t 

Duplex in town. 8 room« and 2 
bath.«, hardwood floors, double gar- 
sge. income $90 0« a month. Owner 
«ay« must be »old by the 1st. Very 
close in. Carry’« $5000 loan.

REALTOR
Your Listings Appreciated 

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J
LEE R. BANKS 

- - Real Estate - - 
Ph. 388 or 52. 1 st Natl. 

Bank Bldg.
If It’» a home you need - - -

See E. W. CABE, Realtor
1 have them from $2.700 up. Good terms
Phone 1046W 426 Crest

J. E. RICE, Realtor 
Phone 1831

Large J room, floo furnace, garage, 
close In $4350.

Lovely 5 room. I block* of Ssnioi 
High $9400.

Large 6 room, floor fumaos, carpeted 
"  $7850.

98— Trailer Hauics
$350 will buy™«qulty in 1943 Factory

built trailer house. Call 84 or see 
<». G. Keith, City Laundry. Pan-
handle._______________  — __

FOR HAL 10 1949 trailer house, 25 ft. 
electric ice lu»x brake«, water heal- 
t*r. butaiw* range apt. size. Al<*- 
Gicm Trailer Park, on Amarillo 
I f ighwfty._________________________

IÜU— Grass Land
Pasture Wanted. Ph. 79 - - -
Wheat. » I a I ks_ or gras*. H. L. Boone.
110—¡City Property
NICE 6-room House with rental in 

r. . i . all niofh rn, $8500.
NEW 3-room to be moved $2500. 
6-ROOM double garage, do»« In 

$6500
STARK - JAMESON 

Ph. 819W Ph. 1443
Rm. 3 Duncon Bldg. Ph. 2208 
J7_ WADE~DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
"42 Years In The Panhandle"

B. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 & ?000W

living room and front bedroom 
Large 5 room East Francis $9000.
A new 4 room, floor furnaca $1250

down.
3 hedioom brick home, garage and 

apartment In rear $12.000.
Lovely 5 room furnished rock house 

on the hill $J5,700.
New 3 bedroom horn«, large garage 

$10,500.
Large 5 room and double garage, $ 

b lock  of Men lor High School $14.500 
Close In 4 bedroom, carpeted dining 

and living room, will laks smaller 
house In trav

6 rx m  noderi. and 8 room garaga 
apartment furnished $11,500.

Well established business, selling ac
count illne**. Bhown by appointment
only.

4 room modern J% acre* $5750»
Nice I room doubla garage, on one

acre $785n,
Lovely 5 room brick home, basement.

double garage, clo*e In $13,750. 
Lovely 4 bedroom hrlrk home 100 ft. 

front $2500n.
Lnrge 6 oom rock on the hill $12.600.

Business
Fror.en Food l»ck er  and good stock 

of groceries Will sell grocery stock 
nnd rent building and locker.

Bern priced piece of Income property 
In Pampa $75000.

All Listings
APPRECIATED

Arnold Real Estate
Nicely turnlahed 4 room home o*South 

Somerville, good garage $2230.
4 room FHA home on Magnolia St.

$3150 down payment.
Another 110 acre biaekland farm near 

Fort Worth, partly sub-Irrlgated. 
large « room home, electricity and 
butane, fair chicken houae. $«5.00 
per acre. Already financed for $3500. 
Will trade for Pampn property.
Tour Listings Appreciated.

Duncan Blag. Rm.-6 Ph. 758

They’ll Do It Every Time <— By Jimmy Hado

W  IS IT? All night long the flat- 
w h e e l  LIMITED DOES NOTHING BUT
CRAWL ALONG. STOP AND BACK UP-

B u t  • IN IHE MORNING WHEN YOU RE 
TRYING t )  SHAVE-WOW / HOW THE 
ENGINEER BENDS ON THAT THROTTLE

CUDDENT.Y she had turned, 
^  throw n herself tow ard him. He 
hadn ’t known the human form  
cou ld  m ove so quickly. But she 
was so deft, *he was so small. Her 
hand flashed out, a white missile 
before  his face. The tum bler was 
gone from  his grasp. Glass riddled 
on the floor som ew here offside b e 
yond his ken.

H er face teem ed to melt into 
shapeless w eeping lines, like a 
face seen through rain running 
dow n a pane. She caught him to 
her convulsively , crushing his face 
agaihit her soft breast. He hadn ’t 
know n her em brace could hold 
that mtich strength. She’d never 
loved  him enough to exert it to 
the fu ll before.

“ O h. m ercifu l G od ,”  she cried 
out w ild ly . “ Look dow n  and for
g ive  m e! Stop this terrible thing, 
turn it back, undo it! Lou, my 
Lou! O nly now I see it Oh. my 
ej-es are open, o p e n / now  at last! 
W hat have I d o n e ^

Her sobbing h e «  the wild, pant
ing turbulence o f a ch ild ’s, stran
gling her w ords, rendering her a l
most incoherent.

“ I must have been m ad— Out 
of my m ind—  How could 1 have 
listened to such a schem e? But 
when 1 wag with him, 1 saw only 
him. never you— He brought out 
that old bad self in me— He made 
wrong things »eem right, or just 
something to snicker at—”

Her fingers, pleading, traced the 
outlines of hii face; trembling, felt 
of hit lips, of his lidded eyes, as if 
seeking to restore them, to what 
they had been.

Then suddenly her weeping 
stopped.

»  » »
IT E R  head cam e up. She was

bated, she wa* w atchful, »he 
was crafty . O f what he cou ld  not 
tell. She turned and looked behind 
her at the w indow , in dreadful 
secretive aprehensión.

‘N obody shall take you  from

m e,” she said through clenched 
teeth. “ I ’ll not g ive  you up. Not 
for anyone. It’s not too late, it’s 
not! I ’m  going to get you  out o f 
here, w here y ou ’ll be safe—  H ur
ry, get you r things. W e’ll go to
gether. I have the strength for 
the tw o o f us. Y ou ’ re going to 
live. Do you hear me, L ou? .You’re 
going to live— yet.”

She sidled up beside the wln^ 
dow , creeping along the wall until 
she had gained an outer edge o f 
it; then peered narrow ly out, us
ing the slit betw een curtain edge 
and wall.

“ W hat is it? ’ ’ he whispered. 
“ W h o’s out there?’ ’

She didn 't answer. Suddenly she 
drew  her head back sharply, as if 
fearfu l she had been detected just 
ihen from  the outside.

“ Shall I put out the lam p?”  he 
asked.

“ N o!”  She m otioned to him 
horritied. “ For heaven ’s sake, no! 
I was to have done that. It will be 
taken for a signal that— it’s over. 
Our on ly  chance is to g o ,  now, 
and leave it still on, as if— as if 
w e w ere here yet."

She cam e running back to him. 
yet not forgetting even  as she did 
so to throw  still another backw ard 
glance o f dread at the w indow ; 
she settled dow n beside him with 
a b illow in g-ou t o f  her dress, took 
hold of his untended foot, raised 
it. w hile he still strove valiantly 
with the first.

"Q u ick ly , your other shoe! 
There, that's all— No time for 
m ore.”

She helped him quit his sitting 
position on the edge o f the bed, 
held him upright on his feet beside 
her.

“ Lean on me, I’ ll help you. 
There! There! M ove your feet, 
that’s it! Oh, Lou, try !”

* • *
C H E  struggled heroically with 

him . as though she w ere the 
spirit o f life itself, contesting with

For CAB Ruling
WASHINGTON — <P> —American 

Airlines asked the Civil Aero
nautics Board fo r  a d e c i s i o n  
within three weeks on a request 
for  "tem p ora ry  suspension’ '• of Ha 
serv ice  to Abilene and Big Spring. 
Texas.

The CAB said American asked
that it be allowed to concentrate 
on ’ long haul”  operations and let 
sm aller airlines, including Pioneer 
Airlines, take ov er  some of Amer
ican 's  present business.

Pioneer now serves Big Spring 
and Abilene, but la operating on 
a tem porary  permit. If Pioneer la 
f i v e i t  a permanent certificate, 
then American wants to d r o p  
perm anently the two West Texaa 
cities from its list of scheduled 
stops. American is now authorised 
to m ake regular stop* at Midland- 
Odessa.

the spirit of death that eou^rt ts 
possets him. Now holding him 
back w hen he Inclined too far for
w ard, now  drawing him on when 
he sw ayed too far backward. Out 
the room  door and along the up
per hall. Down the »tain cau
tiously, step by  mincing step, aha 
m aintaining precarious balance 
for  two.

As they neared the bottom e l  
the endless staircase, were within 
one last step of it, the auddanly
stopped, frozen. And in the si
lence, over the rim and fall of 
their two breaths, they both
heard i t

There was a low, urgent tap
ping going on against the front
door. Very stealthy it was, very 
secretive. Meant only to be caught 
by a single pair of ears, no other. 
A pair forewarned to expect it to 
listen for i t  Two fingers at the 
most, perhaps only one, kept strik
ing at the woodwork.

A peculiar whistle sounded with 
it. A lso modulated very low, very 
guardedly. Little more than a stir
ring o f the breath against a waver
ing upper lip. Plaintive, melan
choly. like the sound of a baby 
owl. Or a lost w isp of night wind 
trying to find its way in.

It was interm ittent. It waited. 
Then sounded again. Waited. 
Sounded again.

“ S h /d o n 't  m ake any noise!** He
could feel her arms tighten pro
te c t  vely about him . As if instinc
tively  seeking to safeguard him 
against som ething. Something that 
she understood, knew the mean
ing of, he d id n ’t. “ The back way,* 
she breathed. “ We’ll have to go 
out by there—  H old your breath, 
love. For the love of heaven, don’t 
m ake a sound or— we’ll both be 
dead in here where we stand."

C autiously, straining against one 
another, bs much now to insure 
their mutual silence as before now 
it had been to m aintain his up
rightness. they quitted the stain, 
crept rearw ard on the lower floor, 
into the dining room , then on into 
the unlighted kitchen beyond.

He heard a bolt scrape softly 
back beneath her diligently grop- 
ng fingers. Then a door moved 

inw ard, and thè coolness of escape 
was gratefu l in their faces.

(To Be Concluded)
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Bath Clinic— Horticultural— Plumbing—
Stauffer Systenj-Steam Bath» 
Lucllle'a Bath Clinic 
705 W. Foster. Phone 97.

Candies—
Candle*! Box and Bulk of fin* 
nuallly and low price.
Ideal Food Store.

Dance Schools

John Bran Catti« Spjra.\«rs
Hogue MiMc Equipme nt Inc. 
Phone Iá60

; L. H. Sulllns 
j Plumbing— ! leafing 
320 W Kingsmil». Phon« 102

Good Thing» to Eat—
Pile's Donuts and fried

jPmnpjt Supply Co 
¡Plumbing Supplie« and Contracting 
‘-Ri X Cuyler Phone 56]

Delicious, freah inarc 
616 8. Cu.vler. Mot Coffee

•ted nies 
arc dienta

Helene Madeira Dance School 
All type« dancing—all age» 
710 tf. Foaur Phon« 246*J

Dry Cleaner»—
Service Cleaner, for Better Cl*antn* 
Arlin Smith, owner-manager 
312 S Cuyler Phon. 1299

Household Gocds Snoe Repair
Beautiful Gift S {gestions in 
Stanley Brush«*, tomi»*, and Useful 
Items. Call 5N6W 125 8 Xelson

Lanes Hale« Comrany 
I Plumbing and HeAtlng 
1715 U Koster Phbn« 65t

I Goodyear Shoe Shop 
i A home for nick shoe«'
115 W Foster Pampa, T » m

O M Woodwaro 
Fuljer Brushes
Ph«. 2152.1 and I2S9W 514 Cook St.

Sewing Shops—

Master Cleaner«
Service for the whole family 
218 X. Cuyler Phone 660

Insurance
B M. A Hoapltallxation Life ins.
France? Craver Agency
Ph. 61 $ and 681VV 412 N Somerville

ry Cleaning at It*» finest Pickup V  lT(,,it1.rilei
nd Delivery t’h. 430 Neal Spark* « “ 'hi . .B , rfl . L,ArA Ar.-orlatlon Cleaners 320 E. Francl. |Hrrr> Gordon Aaency------ - ----------  Agency

Ph. 2444-W. 605 N Faulkner

Sewing Machines and Vacuum 
Cleaners Repaired - - - '

All nuikrn ropnlred and all work g ia r - 
amerd. 24 hour servW  Phon# forFree $ heck-up

Singer Sewing Mch. Co 
214 N. Cuyler Ph. 689

Bunn Tailoring and Dry 
Cleaners Ce.
124 8. Froat. Phon è 4(0 Laundry Servie«

Engineers - Civil— Wet Wash. Rough Dry 
Help-Your-Self. Drier Ph. 119» 
Wiggins Laundry. 505 Henry

Oil Field Land and Lot Survey*
Const. Supervision. Geo. VV. Tnomp.on Leather Good*
612 W Kingsmill. Ph 1705 —  ................

City shoe and Boot Shop 
Ranchmen * Glove*
110 W. Foster. Phone 107*

Mr* C. L. Bird * Sew Shop
All typ*'* of sowing and alterations
S04 W . Foster Phone *55»

Electrical Appliances
Davi» Electric
Contracting and Appllanr. Co. 
119 VV. Foster. Thon» 512.

Florist*—
Remember4 the «hut In« with flower«. 
They bring; comfort and Cheer 
Plain« Xureerv. 317 Brofrn. Ph. 1146

Yes' We- make covered - • •
Buttons. Belts. Buckle* and do Hem
stitching 
24 hour service.

Singer Sewing Mch Co. 
2 I 4 P  Cuyler_________ Ph, 689
Slaughterer»—

Photographers—
.Smith Rtudlo. 122 W. Foster 
Child Photography with «peed light« 
Ph. 1510 for appointment«

Real Estate—
t —
¡John I Bradley 
| It-ai U*ta'e Office 
!f l* t ,  X Ru**ell Phone 777

Slmonton Custom 
Hlauchtorer*. kill. cut. wrap 
*01 Lefor* Ph 2448

Sports—
S u o rta tu rlu m  . \Y read in g  on Frida* 
night. « o’clock Wartjfc title papar 
for U o xin a  N aw *---------------------- ------------------------ wa|;
Watch Repair— ^
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Cotton Bowl Coaches Wary of 
Outcome But Tearns Hopeful

ARREN'S 
ARM UP

•r W »rr«w  Hu h ^Niwi Spoil« KPitpr

QUESTION: What is the standing 
Army football series?

)^me-

ROSE BOWL: The annual Battle of me Roses will bring 
together two star-studdpd elevens, plus a teacher-pupil con
test in this third game of the Pacific Coast-Western Confer
ence agreement. The Big'Nine representatives have hum
bled the West Coast teams in the other two games, and this 
appears to be the best chance yet for a Pacific Coast victory.

Leading- the California Bears

Bay Ip r Loses 
In Finals to 
Oklahomans

•.By the Associated Press
The Irish o f ’ Notre Dame and 

Southern Methodist University 
clash tonight at Dallas in the 
feature game of a sparse schedule 
inv:olying Southwest Conference 
basketball teams.

Arkansas and Tennessee play 
at Memphis. Tenn., in the only 
other tilt tonight.

The Irish, sparked by Kevin 
O’Shea, will be a rested crew, 
but not Southern Methodist.

Jhe Mustang eager* have been 
V*piaying in the All-College Tour

nament at Oklahoma City and 
. yesterday managed to t a k e  

seventh place with a 59-41 de
cision over Auburn.

B a y l o r ,  defending conference 
champion and a wood bet to re
peat, bowed to Oklahoma A&M. 
36-39. in the finals of the Ok
lahoma City ’ meet.

The University of Texas Long
horns won third place in the 
All-College Tournament, defeating 
Alabama, 60-39.

The lead changed seve.n times 
in the first ten minutes of the 
second half of the Baylor-Ikla- 
homa Aggie tilt and Baylor held 
the advantage at one point. But 
the Aggies jumped right hack 
into the lead and froze the ball 
With a minute left to play.

District 2-A Has 
Boxing League *
Schedule Ready

atfiAMROCK — (Special \— Of
ficials of the District 2-A Boxing 
League have voted to conduct this 
agaloii’s »cheduie on a d o u b l e  
round robin basis similar to the 
current basketball set-up.

Boning teams of each^ school 
will ‘meet each other twice during 
the - season on a home-ami-home 
schedule. These meets will have 
no Waring on the champions of 
fheivaVious weight divisions, these 
Utle* being decided at a district 
tournament to be held here on 
the weekend of the first week in

.? H R ; : ' . .
t The district tourney was held 

in Clarendon last year d u r i n g  
April.

gtnee Shamrock is to be host 
to (he district championship meet, 
the annual invitation boxing tour
nament will not be held t h i s  
season, 'Supt. Klmer J. Moore de
clared. .

Six schools have already enter
ed the District 2-A B o x i n g  
Leagye. They are: Shamrock, Mc
Lean, Quail, Lefors, Clarendon and 
Wellington. Other schools in the 
area are invited to enter, and it 
is pointed out that "A A ," "A ' 
and "B "  classifications are eli
gible.. Canadian was a member 
liS fyear and is expected to enter 
again, although a representative 
was rtbt present for the re-organ- 

i ixation meet.
Al^buncan. athletic director of 

McLean Schools, was n a m e d  
< hail-man of the District 2-A Box
ing-■Crague. replacing John Lee 
of Wellington, who had served 
t h C » - t  two years. Logan Cum
mings. superintendent of McLean 
Schdrta, v i i  elected- secretary.

■me, double round robin sched
ule Will be announced within a 
few Bays.

will be Jackie Jensen. 192-pound 
All - Conference fullback, and 
named tq many all-American elev
ens. It lias been maiqly through 
the play of Jensen and the line 
work of all-American guard Hod 
Kianz that the Californians swept 
through the season undefeated. 
Jackie Is also an excellent’ passer 
and punter.

Heading the list of stars on 
the Northwestern squad is also 
a fullback. Art Murakowski. A 
junior, Murakowski has been 
named the most valuable man 
on the team the past two years, 
ami this year won the honor 
of the -most' valuable in the Big

g  ETTER
OWLING

By BILLY SIXTY
BREAKS AND FOULS: Everyone 

know* that, no matter how good 
you are aometimes you have the 
break*, and sometimes you don’t. 
Losing a good pocket hit, or draw

ing a wide open
CHKKyAiip

Jack Jensen Art Murakowski
Nine. He also lias been named 
to many all-American teams, Aid
ing him in the backfield are such 
stars as Aschenbrenner, Tunni- 
cliff, Burson and Miller. Burson 
does the quarterbacking and the 
passing.

The Wildcats also boast an all- 
America lineman in Alex Sgjki- 
sian. captain and center on the 
team. He's a 215-pounder that 
knows his w ay ' around on the 
gridiron.

Basing our prediction on the 
brand of ball played in the Mid
west compared to the West Coast, 
Warmup likes the rugged, well 
balanced Wildcats from North
western, with not too much dif
ficulty.

DOTS AND DASHES: Si z e 
isn't everything , . . The tallest, 
8-3 Wayne Preston, and the smal
lest, 5-8 Larry Wartes, are ' tied 
for seasonal scoring honors on 
the Hardin-Simmons cage team 
with 55 points apiece—Joe Louis 
has ait uncanny memory for 
names and faces . . .  It is not 
uncommon for him to call a 
person by his first name and 
recall the circumstances of their 
first meeting when he encounters 
someone for the second time, 
though he meets thousands of 
people yearly—A1 Barlick, major 
league umpire, is operating a serv
ice station in Springfield, 111., 
during the off season, and keeps 
in condition at the bowling alley 
. . . About the bowling, A 1
Says: "Strikes are easier to call 
than to roll” -  When Red Rolfe, 
a ■ new manager of the Detroit 
Tigers, signed Ted Lyons as 
coach, he commented: “ Ted, I 
guess you sort of hated to leave 
the White Sox. Particularly aft
er having been with them since 
leaving Baylor”  . . . "No*, at all,” 
countered Lyons, "when I signed 
my first contract, 25 years ago, 
they said the job might not be 
pel manent” -  Hoi Slutz, pro foot
ball official, has a special coin 
made for the pre-game flip at 
each game he works . . . The
coin is marked ’ ’Heads'' and

Tails”  and includes the names 
of the elevens and the date— 
Bob Mathias, Olympic decathlon 
champion, is going to school at 
Stanford University -George Ram- 
acorti, voted Boston College out
standing lineman last season, 
helped finance his college edu
cation by baby sitting.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS —UP)— Two of the 

most versatile offenses in football 
clash here S a t u r d a y  in the 
thirtenth annual Cotton B o w l  
game and Southern Methodist is 
the general choice to outscore 
Oregon.

But you can’t get the t w o  
coaches to even hazard a guess 
as to how many touchdowns will 
be made, if anv.

Along betting row. the boys 
with the cash were giving six 
and one-half points and taking 
Southern Methodist. They didn't 
say, however, if they thought the 
score would, be 42-41 Or 3-0.

Coach Matty Bell of Southern 
Methodist said: “ I haven’t the 
least idea. You can't tell about a 
football game. Why, in 1936, when 
I took mv team to the R o s e  
Bov'l to meet Stanford, b o t h  
were top offensive teams. Every
body predicted there would be a 
flood of touchdowns. The score 
was J-0 Stanford. We had just 
defensed each other to death.”

Coach Jim Aiken of Oregon was 
polite .aoout it but he q u i t e  
firmly said: “ I wouldn’t guess at 
it. 1 vouldn’t be surprised if 
Southern Methodist scored a lot 
and I think we ought to get 
across some maybe. But I don’t 
know v. lieth-i_Jhe boys are ready 
for it tough football game. I 
usually cat; ¡ell but this time I 
haven t the least idea.”

Norman Van Brocklin. his star 
quarterback and passer, was listen
ing in. Spoke up Van Brocklin:
’ 'I ’ll say we're ready and I wish 

i we were playing the game today.”
All of which leads up to the 

prediction from your correspond
ent that the score will b e :

Southern Methodist 27, Oregon 
¡13.

Southern Methodist didn’t fail 
1 to score in any game during the 
season in tact, the only time the 
Methodists were held under two 
touchdowns was the final battle 
of the campaign when they tied 

i Texas Christian 7-7. Oregon went 
, scoreless in only one game, when 
the Webfoota lost to Michigan 
14-0.

Southern Methodist has one of 
the most versatile backfields in 
football, featuring the passing of 
Gil Johnson and the tunning of 
Doak Walker, Kyle Rote and Paul 
Page. It is so good it has cairied 
along a line that was outplayed 
in practically every test.

If Oregon misses a bite from 
that quartet it will be accom
plishing what no other team has 
been able to accomplish in two 
years.

Oregon's hopes admittedly are 
wrapped tip in the passing and 
quarter-backing of Van Brocklin 
He completed 68 passes this year 
for 1,010 yards. Oregon also has 
a hard-running crew featuring 
George Bell, who gained 6 4 8 
vards on 139 carries. The runner 
Bell fears the most,, however, is 
Johnny McKay, who is the break
away type—he'll beat you with a 
scat in the clinches. McKay car
ried only 69 time* but had the 
best average of the regular Ore
gon back* with 6.9 yards p e r

. J t  i f . #  P
rsi’osns %ì
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NEW ORLEANS — UP) — The 
basketball game everyone has 

Pampa News, Thursday, December 30, 1948 I longed for Kentucky vs. St. Lou
is—will be played here tonight

It's Kentucky and St. Louis 
In Sugar Bowl Basketball*

T
Bowl Teams Tapering Off in 
Preparation for Big Games

Hardin-Simmons, Wichita 
Meet in Camellia Bowl

ANSWER: Notre Dame has won 
23 games, Army has won 7, 
anal 4 games have ended in a 
tia.

Citation Has a 
Minor Operation

MIAMI, Fla. —(A*)— Calumet 
Farm’s wonder horse, Citation, 

split, is accepted! was “ fired”  Wednesday for pop- 
aa a break in the pe, i  osse,et on his left foreleg, 
game . . . ‘ Keep« Th,‘ m‘nor operation, w h i c h  
it interesting." required an hour, was performed 

at Hialeah Race Course by Dr. 
A. H. Davidson of Lexington. Ky., 
who described it as "just a rou
tine operation."

Blit having the 
>ins respotted and 
disiegarding the 
pin fall because 
you’ve fouled is 
often a real set-

Orange Bowl
MIAMI, Fla., —UP)— The flu 

and injury ridden Texas team and 
hale and hearty Georgia plan 
quiet programs today of “ signal 
calling, a littl.e kicking, brisk 
passing, but no hard knocking.

The workouts will be next to 
the last before the battle in Mi
ami's Orange Bowl New Year’s 
Day before a cosmopolitan crowd 
of 60,000.

Forty-one Texas players, all but 
one of them natives, flew in 
yesterday after a 1,400-mile non
stop trip from Austin. Along with 
them came six who doubtlessly 
won’t play at full steam against 
Georgia.

Three suffer from flu and three 
from injuries. Those hit hardest 
by last week’s flu .epidemic are 
end Ben Proctor, tackle Ken Jack- 
son and back Byron Gillory. The 
injured are guard Danny Wolfe, 
end Peppy Blount and tackle- 
guard-center Alfred Miller.

Coach Blair Cherry ordered on
ly a loosening-up workout after 
the flight. The same is on for 
today and tomorrow with pads 
lettv in lockers.

Georgia began slowing down to
day after nearly ten days of 
either scrimmaging or other hard 
work. The Bulldogs’ heavy pro
gram contrasts with Texas' com
paratively easy going.

The attitude of Coaches Cherry 
and Wally Butts also are at odds.

in the finals of the four-team 
Sugar Bowl Tournament.

The Wildcats of Kentucky and
Billikens of St. Louis, outstanding, — -------------------- «----------r-
college clubs of last season and a^ '■ a^ '
undefeated in the present cam- | y Q o  D O V “ D V “ D Q V  
paign, Won their way to the title 7  7  7
gim e with victories in last night’s r  ■ l
opening round. j D O n S  L O i e i K l a r

The Billikens, National Invita
tional champions, beat H o l y ,  APRIL
Cross 61-52 in the first game 3—Dick Button and Gretchen forecast ” "for the game!

____  ...... _______, ______ .. ___„  laHt night. Then Kentucky's Merril win national figure skating expected to attract 17,000 fans to
the Northwestern-Califomia Rose I S ‘^TuiTnn^ championships at Colorado Springs, the Southweatem Louisiana InBowl game and there hasn’t been|mg accuracy, swamped Tulanne p
a single first class feud stirred 78-47.

Rose Bowl
PASADENA, Calif., — <A> Here 

it is only two days, away frorp

LAFAYETTE, La., —OPy— The 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy* from 
Abilene, meet the University of 
Wichita in the first annual Ca
mellia Bowl today with the Tex
ans favored by two touchdowns. 
Kickoff time is 2 p.m.

Fair and warmer weather is 
It ia

up Kentucky and St. Louis have 
The teacher-pupil status of Cal- never met at basketball before, 

ifornia Coach Lynn Waldorf and Last spring, when each boasted 
Northwestern's young Bob Voights, a national title, there was great 
stemming from Waldorf's tenure■ Mope they might clash in the

Col. John Twomey takes Atlantic 
City boardwalk mile over straight
away in 4 :16.4. Walljf Ris of Iowa 
wins fourth straight national in
door 100-yard free style swim and 
Ohio State wins third straight

stitute stadium.
It will be the third football 

game for" Hardin-Simmons. Tha 
Cowboys tied College of Pacific, 
35-35, in the Grape Bowl at Lodi, 
Calif., on Dec. 11, and defeated 
Ouachita College 40-12 in th*

NU when Voights was a terrific B^ n ^ k y I'<ì0st i Shrine Bowl at Little Rock. Ark..lineman, is friendly. ____________ ____ ,,___  ____ „  ,
The keen’ rivalry is there, of to the AAU Champion Phillips t)y ^nn Curtis, wins national in-

Oilers in the finals. 1 - • —  - — —
is set forThe dream match

door swim title at Daytona Beach. 
5—Dick Miles of New York re-

9:30 p.m., Central Standard Time, tajhs national table tennis crown and Wichita s starting guard Bob
course, and -there won’t be any 
sparing the horses if cither’s team
cuts loose on a scoring spree. . —

But there isn't the intense feel- in New Orleans Municipal Audi- j at Columbus, O. Middleweight 
ing, the understandably profes- torium. Holy Cross and Tulane champion Rocky Graziano out
ing, the undstandably professional play a consolation game at p0jnts Sonny Horne in ten round

non-title bout in Washington, 
D, C. 11—Jock Sutherland, foot
ball coach of the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers, dies at 59. Claude Harmon is 
victor in annual Masters golf at 
Augusta, Ga. Cleveland Barons 
take American Hockey League 
championship with 6-2 win over

Dec. 18.
Hardin-Simmons backP Id acea 

Wilson Davis and Broods Allen

occasions in Rose . Bowl annals.
Nor has tiiire been any untoward '

incident”  to spark the occasion. V t / l i s v r f r f t n  T r i l t l C  
Voigts came the closest to an ' '  , , U  '  lU M  1 

incident when he banned Western •_ OQ  f l
football writers from all but spec- T Q f l 5  A O “ U 
ified practices.

in

Dixie Bowl

the quoted odds on their Dixie

Schreiner were the only injured 
players reported.

Coach Jim Trimble of Wichita 
said the Wheatshockers were not 
in top shape. He said bad weather 
kept them off the practice field 
for the last two weeks.

Oleander Bowl
GALVESTON —(A1)— Galveston's Buffalo. 12 Saggy becomes sec- 

i weather was downright cold last ond horse ever to beat Citation, 
i night, but the Wharton Junior whipping wonder horse in the 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -  .'A*) - ¡ c o l le g e  Pioneers were red hot mud over suc furlongs at Havre 
Coaches Bob Woodruff of Baylor j as they smashed Paris Junior de Grace, Md. 14—Sweeping four 
and Peahead Walker of Wake | College. 28-0, in the first an- straight games from Detroit Red 
Forest are agreed on one thing—] nuai oleander Bowl.

Eugene Greene and W. B. Mor-
Bowl clash Saturday are out of I roW scored- two touchdowns each 
line. and Warren Abel made good on

Woodruff, because his Baylor aU four extra points as the Pio- 
Bears have been given a s ix -jneerg tallied once in the first 
point favorites’ role,,.is more pos-: periotj and three times in the

ter.
l * ! ' W A T 5 ä £ S i * ~ « « * » °>object too much to having his football teams in action, 

deacons named the underdogs. But|
South golf tourney. 18—Henry

Paris, held to 46 yards on th e(Cotton> Briti8h E°'f . 8tar. *■ «>»* 
he looks on the New Year’s Day|ground, got within the Wharton w l n n e .r  ln Gre.enb” *r4 amateur- 
battle as pretty much of a toss- ten-yard line four times, but Pr°  tourney at White Sulphur1 J ; Springs, W. Va. Lew Worshamup. 

Woodruff likes the Deacon’s

Butts hovered over his team co n -.. . .
tinually during scrimmaging ancf "]tive in his heelings on the matter. ' third 
often mumbled “ you just haven’t 
got it. You ain’t got it.”  After 
yesterday’s work Butts said, "they 
look miserable—just miserable.”

Cherry on the other hand said,
“ Texas wants to play this game.
They’ll give a good account of 
themselves, watch and see.”

The* party of 55 Texans which 
arrived yesterday will be followed 
by another plane load today. Five 
additional players will run the 
Texas squad to 46. Georgia’s play
er group is 48.

Welcoming the Longhorns 
Orange Bowl Queen Corine Gus
tafson and her 12-princess court 
wore 10-gallon hats and , leather 
jackets and looked the part of 
Texans.

★  ★  ★

Wings, Toronto Maple Leafs re
tain possession of hockey’s Stan
ley Cup. 17—Charley Fonville of 
Michigan pushes the shot 58 feet, 
1-4 inch and Harrison Dillard of 
BaJdwin-Wallace skims 129-yard 
high hurdles in 13.6 seconds, for 
new world records at Kansas Re- 

A'chilled crowd of 6,500 watched Jfya. Louise Suggs defeats Miss

Who Goes to 
Beaumont?

WACO —(A*)— Carl Price, coach 
of the State, Champion W a c o  
High Tigers, today said he had 
not been interviewed by anybody 
about the coaching job at Beau
mont High School.

He had been mentioned among 
those being considered for the 
$7,000-a-year position left vacant 
when the contract of I. B. Griffin 
was not renewed.

Howard Lynch, Amarillo coach,

and J.oe Coleman of Odessa wera 
others reported being considered.

I couldn’t score.
Whafton gained 195 yards on wins Cavalier Specialists tourney

Sugar Bowl
BILOXI, Miss. _ ’ (*>) _  This 

might puncture some theories, 
but Oklahoma’s quarterback Jack 
Mitchell finds a study of psychol
ogy helps very little in leading a 
football team.

"One of the greatest natural 
leaders I ’ve ever seen,”  head 
Coach Bud Wilkinson of the Su
gar Bowl-bound Sooners puts it 
—“ a terrific inspiration to the 
team.”

passing attack—academically, thatlthe gronnd°and 18 in '  the air at VirSin‘a Beach, Va. 19—Gerard 
is. p ariS picked up 104 yards on three £ote of St. Hyacinthe, Quebec wins

He adds: completed passes out of 13 at- 60810,1 Marathon for fourth time.
"They’re big, bigger than we ¡tempts Ten major league opening base-

are, and they can run and pass."' ________________ _ ball games, including two on the
The two squads were scheduled! 1 j 18th, draw 331,783 for new at-

to share Rickwood Field, h6me of - *  n  «  * ■  ¡tendance mark. 21 — Shortstop
the Birmingham Barons, for final1 V n n V T C  K n i l V t r l . I I l l  iBuddy Kerr suspended by New 
drills today. Id  • 1 W II I IU  V | l  York Giants for refusing to play

The Deacons came in by t r a in ,_________________________ _________ a week after he had been hit in
By f it ’GH FULLERTON, JR. I the head by a thrown ball. Bobbyfrom Waco in a chartered plane.

But taking time out frpm the 
training grind for the Sooners’ 
New Year’s date with North Car
olina in New Orleans, Mitchell 
upset some classic^ doctrines on 
leadership.

” Yqu c^ji’t really work psychol
ogy on a good football team,”  he 
said. “ Those fellows’ minds are 
too healthy already. You don’t 
have to try any tricks on them,”

Both the Oklahoma Sooners at 
Biloxi and the North Carolina 
Tarheels at Hammond, La., have 
ended their prolonged practice 
sessions and are.heading for New 
Orleans tomorrow or Saturday.

Fam ily Secrets }

NEW YORK —(Ab— A Southern Locke retains Carolinas open golf 
observer, who is high on that ¡title at Southern Pines, N. C.
North Carolina football t e a m, Baltimore Bullets win Basketball 
points out that only four Carolina Association of America playoff, 
backs have carried the ball in as ¡88-73. 23—jockey Johnny Long-
many as ten running plays this I den becomes first American ever 
season. He adds: "If e i t h e r|'to ride 3,000 winners. 24—Harri- 
Charley Justice or Hosea Rodgers son Dillard races 55th consecu- 
should be hurt in the Sugar i t i ve  hurdle victory at Drake Re- 
Bowl—oooh !” . . Baylor, w h ich  lays. Harvie Ward tops Frank
plays Wake Forest in the Dixie I Stranahan. 1 up, to win North k
Bowl, was founded by the « Re- and South amateur golf tourney 
public (not the State! o f T e x a s :at Pinehurst, N. C. 27—Citation, 
in 1845. A lot of folks think 1-10, gallops off with Derby Trial 
Wake Forest was founded by Pea- at Churchill Downs, 
head Walker. . .Five ball players

Ninety thousand twin babies 
were born in the United State* 
in 1947, constituting an all-time- 
record for this country.

J. R AY MARTIN
B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN’S 

ASSURANCE CO.
Life, Accident, Health 
Hospitalization Group

107 N. Frost Pitone i n

A S T H M A
SUFFERMS FIN0 CUR» FOR MISHIT 

DUf TO  ASTHMA ATTACKS. RUSHRD M6RH
New hope for relief from asthma parox

ysms b  seen today in reports of success with 
a palliative formula which acts to relievs 
congestion. Men and women who formerly 
suffered with dreed couching, choking, 

heezing asthma attacks now tell of Uses tin

e x p e n siv e
amounts to only a few pennies per doees 
(Caution—use only as directed.) FRO MET 114 
u  sold with strict money-back xuarantss hy

B erry 's Pharm acy. Mail Orders Fillad.

from the Chicago White Sox farm 
system are enrolled at Arkansas 
State College. . .Stud Poker, a 
race horse wintering at Hialeah, 
received a Christmas card from 
his owner. Ed Voynow. With that 
name, the nag should get two— 
back to back.

END OF THE LINE 
Boston University, which land

ed that much-so u g h t  H a r r y  
Agganis, also wotild like to get 
Fall River’s Joe Andrews, who 
has had almost as many college 
bids as Agganis. He is a fine 
baseball player as well as a foot
ball star. . .Like Waite Hoyt, the 
old-time pitcher, and Stu Clancy, 
who once quarterbacked the foot
ball Giants, big league hockey now 

| has its off-season undertaker. He 
is Cliff Thompson-, who recently 
joined the Bruins. Most fo 1 k s 
figure if a guy wants to play 
hockey, that’s his own funeral.

»

Ü
-a

I N orthw estern ’s football p layers rece ive  aid from  the home front in their plans to repel California in 
i the Pasadena Rose Bowl, Jan. 1. G oing  o ver p lays w ith  th e ir  wives in front are, left to right, A1 and 
I H elen  Thomas, Capt A le x  and A n n  Sarkisian, Don and Georgia Stonesifer, Pee Wee and Midge Day 
I and Ed and Kaye Tunnicliff.

Dallas Has Three 
Teams in Tourney

DALLAS —UP)— A giant center, 
O’Neal Weaver, put little Martins 
Mills into the semi-finals of the 
Dr. Pepper High School Invita
tional Basketball Tournament here 
today, along with three Dallas 
schools defending c h a m p i o n  
Crozier Tech, ’ North Dallas and 
Adamson.

Dr. Davidson said affected' We‘ Vir- 8cor*d 38 in his
Area on the inside of the leh

(M il

back If vou ham fore,eS covered an area about an
____ - P 'nch square. It would have gone

into a bony growth if it had not 
been treated, he said.

The operation consisted of in
serting electrically-heated needles 
under the skin around th< affected 

thers is actually no excuse' " n<l ‘ 'bHrienng”  the spot.

pen to have foul
ed on the first 

you get «  rtiance to do it
ovar, but than It may be a hard-
aMp . . . and unnac.essary.

the cas* of aticky run-

foul Sticking and tripping 
th* line eah bo avoided by 

the runways (approach- 
starting a league or 

at series to see that they 
enough condition, 

try a few preliminary 
if the runways “ feel” 

iaT in taking a few prac- 
. apply a touch-up with 

This precaution also 
painful muscle distor- 
mors important than 
eoatly fouK, and it 

a  minute or two.
and' then trial 

faaling of footwork 
tha aiida-finiah ia

smooth. Should steel-wool not be 
available, the remedy for tsu:ky 
runways is powder, but use it 
sparingly. A skiddy approach is 
as bad as a sticky one. Spray 
just a little powder about three 
feet from the foul line and work 
it into condition with trial slides.

■Of course, a bad runway is not 
the only reason for fouling. When 
fouling is due to faulty footwork, 
it calls for closer observation in 
taking the stance or startihg posi
tion. Do this by marking the spot 
either with the newel post (set 
Illustration), the ball return rack, 
or possibly with a certain board on 
the runway.

team's 57-38 victory over Wood- 
row Wilson tDallasi last night in 
a quarter-finals game.

Crozier Tech advanced to the 
semi-finals by squeezing p a s t  
Highland Park (Dallasi 2 9 -2  7. 
Adamson moved on by dumping 
Slidell. 55-38, and North Dallas 
walloped Sunset i Dallas), 44-43.

Martins Mills and A d a m s o n  
meet for the right to play in to
morrow’s finals Crozier T e c h  
takes on North Dallas

In the consolation »racket, Ar
lington Heights of Fort W o r t h  
tripped Sulphur Springs 4 1-2 0; 
Waxahachfe beat Shermah, 29-21; 
Carrollton downed Bloomburg. 32- 
30, and Bowie whipped Mesquite, 
6«-24.

Arlington Heights and Waxa- 
hachie clash today and B o w l s  
meets Carrol ton.

Sun Bowl
EL PASO —(IP)— Texas Mines 

Coach Jack Curtice planned today 
to make greater use of backs 
Harvey Gabrel and Danny Fraser 
against West Virginia in the Sun 
Bowl grid game here New Year’s 
Day.

East-West
SAN FRANCISCO —UP)— The 

East and West Shrine, teams 
tapered off today in work for 
their New Year's Day football 
clash.

But USC Coach Jeff Cravath, 
head mentor of the West, said

Dr. A. R. Sawyer 
DENTIST

Inis moved from the Rose Build 
ing to his new office.

319 N. Gray Phone 168

LET'S GO BOWLING . . .
OPEN ALLEYS

Daily before 7 p. m. and after 9:30 
Wednesday after 8:30

P A M P A  B O W L
BOWLING IS HEALTHY

’O

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

; *igg8 Sc Stratton Kohler Light Wi*con*in
ENGINES PLANTS ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phone »220

Fred Wendt toe Miners’ ace he wa9 displpased wdth the 
back, was released from the hos-1 dition of his team 
pital yesterday, b u t  Curtice, Co-coaches L. K.’ "Dutch” Mev- 
iloesn t think the nation's leading er of Texas Christian and Ike 
ground gainer will be up to par:i Armstrong of Utah concurred. 
Wendt was hospitalized with a _______________
sore throat Monday night 

Jimmy Hammonds has been 
used at fullback in place of Wendt 
in practice.

ltoth Curtice and Wesf Vir
ginia Coach Dud De Groot have 
tritnmed practice schedules to once 
a day.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

The New Haven Ramblers ara 
one of the youngest team* ever 
to play In the American Hockey 
League, averaging only 23.1 years.

Panhandle 
Brand Hams

HICKORY SMOKED

» ASK FOR 
TENDER CURED

PARTICULAR MEATS FOR 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE

FALSTAFF
CAN

BEER CASE

5-Yr.-01d 86 Pf.— Straight Bourbon

ANCIENT <
f i  I "

5th

„ 100% Scotch Whiskey— 86 Proof

WHITE \
HORSE
SCOTCH 5th

* Ts^^ILS^B^f^TTn^Yrl-Old

THREE < 4 2 5  
FEATHERS

60% G.N.S.— 86 Pf.

Partners
Choice

BELLOWS Pin!

6-Yr.-01d— 86 Pf.— Straight Bourbon

OLD
CHARTER 5th

We Wish You and Yours a | J  r  U f  V F A D
Happy and Prosperous II L I f  ■ fc MMji

- 817 S. Cuyler— Pampa’s Leading Package Store 
OPEN ALL D A Y  SATURDAY

Clover Liquor i
:
6 •*,

m m J


